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M OPTION IS GIVEN Canada Demands Voice

ON TRINITY ln Borden s Stand Clear
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Again the Lightning Struck 
Transmission Line and Bus
iness Was at a Standstill 
For Two Hours—Heavy 
Rainfall and High Wind 
Cooled the Atmosphere.

Toronto was promised a cyclene for 

yesterday; the storm that came was 

not that bad, tout it did do damage and 

caused trouble, to citizens especially, 

■In' the tie-up w-hich the street railway 

system suffered when from 1.07 until

nearly 3 o’clock no street cars ran ln 
the city. The street railway service 

was crippled because of a break which

Premier, Given Remarkable 
Reception at Royal Colon
ial Institute Dinner, Agrees 
That Unified Navy is Essen
tial, But Says Canada Will 

^ Be No Mere Adjunct

AGAINST RECIPROCITY.
Summons Issued Against Thos. 

Bragg of Humber Bay, 
Charging Him With Beating 

His Mentally-Deficient Boy, 
Who Ran Away From Home 
and Hid in Bush.

Syndicate is Prepared to Pay 
$600,000 for a Little More 
TfTan 32 Acres With 700 Ft. 

Frontage on Queen Street, 

as Well as Frontages on 

Gorevale and Crawford.

V<1 Owing to a typographical error 
it was stated, in The World yes
terday that the firemen of To
ronto voted Jn f»vor of recipro
city. This, of course, is untrue. 
Everybody knows that Toronto's 
firemen had sense enough to vote, 
against the reciprocity Agree
ment.
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FRENCH-CANADIANS
LOYAL TO EMPIRE

i 8OPPOSED TO USE 
OF BBÉIE0

1

çsjS r RELIEF COMES ON 
HEELS OF THE

t ■ The county police have issued 

-fawns against Thos. Bragg of Humber 
^ay, charging him with ill-treating his 
nine-year-lflfl son, Willie. The boy will 

be examined by a Toronto physician 
to-day, and should the doctor decide 
that the marks and wounds bear out .the 
child’s story, Constable Geo. Simpson 
win serve his paper and the father will 
appear in the county court. Young 
Bragg is at present in charge of Cofi- 
stable Wilkinson, and the latter, after 
inspecting the lad’s body, decided ' to

case

The World learned last night—too J 
late to secure all details—that an , 
option had (been given to a local syn
dicate on the Trinity College grounds 
op West Queen-street. The option has 
fourteen more days to run, and it tak
en up the purchasers will pay $600,000;
A Mr. Michie is tfee man who is head
ing the syndicate.

There are 82% acres in the property, 
which includes the college building and 
chapel ami two Sl Hilda’s College 
buildings. What valuation, if any, was 
placed upon these structures could not 
be learned.

The World figures out this price as 
$800 a foot for the Queen-stréet front
age of 700 feet; $50 a front foot for the 
1727 feet on Gorevale-avenue; $60 a 
foot for the 676 feet Crawford- street 
frontage, and $45 a foot for the re
maining frontage which could be had 
by running two north and south streets 
thru the property.

At Its widest part thê grounds are 
900 feet across and the longest north 
and south length is 1807 feet. A great

a sum» LONDON, July 10.—(C. A. P.)-Hon. 
R. L. Borden made jan historic first 

'speech to-night at * -record-(braking 
gathering, at• the Royal Colonial Insti
tute. The compnay. numbering 270 re
presentatives of every part of ths em
pire, measured the dignity of Hon. Mr. 
Borden’s enunciation, of the Canadian 
policy, which deeply Impressed .the 
many British parliamentarians present. 
When he pronounced emphatically that 
Canada stood for one King, one flag, 
one empire and one navy, the cheering 
was vociferous. The long continued 
applause was renewed when Hon. Mr. 
Borden added that no Jot of Canada’s 
dearly won autonomy need be ov should 
be sacrificed. -

TO STUDY PHONE 
SYSTEM IN OLD

r. <xS4/ ■il

■ \ PEACHESoccurred in the transmission line of the 
Electrical^ Development Company be- 

here and Niagara. Lightning
*y& tween

did the damage in this case, as in the h
Alcoholic Candies as Well as 

Preserves or S tuces, an In* 

sidipus Danger in Any Fam
ily Where Countenanced,

Saysf* W. C. t. U. Presi

dent.

*■
', one of last Friday night.

R. F. Pack, manager of the Toronto 
Electric Light Company, whose power 
supplies the street railway and the 

I majority of the Industrial plants ..in 

I Toronto, said last night that the break 

was not' a serious one. He said that

m Mercyry Dropped Nearly 20 
Degrees Yesterday After

noon During the Rainfall,
Hon. I. B. Lucas, Who Will 

Represent the Province at 

International School Con

gress in London, Eng., Will 
Investigate England’s Gov

ernment-Owned Lines.

lay information and turned the

and the Weather Man Now fsi»» ”1T,T"r lh, 
Promises Cooler Weatherly1" ",2’ w“,"°

here that he was discovered by a 
market gardener,‘ who became 
piclous of the queer actions of the little 

was fellow, who, ft Is said,
by yesterday’s thunder- j several occasions sleeping in the grass 

The long' awaited change in and also In an old shed near the third 
the weather conditions happened be- bend of the river, 
tween 2.30 and v4 o’clock in the after
noon. when the mercury dropped from 
91 degrees—the faighest point of the 
day—to 77. And now cooler weather is

French-Canadians Loyal.
Perhaps the two most impressive 

passages of his speech were a tributs 
to ' French-Canadtan loyalty. " He wish
ed to say that there were ' n<T better, 
worthier, more loyal -.subjects- of “"his 
majesty than tliftse wno were repre
sented by hie colleague, Hon. Mr. Pel
letier. (Loud and prolonged cheers.) 
This was Immediately followed by a 
declaration that the

within ten minutes after the power 
went oft the steam auxiliary plant on 
Bcott-Street was put into commission 
end 75 per cent, of the company’s users 
were supplied as before the break 
came. Once more he wished to remind 
the public that the system was being 
completely altered and that unforeseen 
events as that of yesterday will be 

-avoided just so soon as the new sys
tem is Inaugurated, when the company 
will always have *an adequate reserve 
of power on hand. "We’ll -get over 
these Interruptions,” he concluded.
’ The thunderstorm did^get affect the 
hydro-electric system, which supplied 
energy to Its consumer^ thruofit it all. 

Factories Crippled.
> The majority of the factories, hotels 
and "other establishments were crippl
ed from1 one until two o'clock on ac
count of the interruptio% to the Tor
onto Electric Light Company’s service. 

- Altho the street cars were only delay
ed for about: one hour and a half, the 
break happejhèd at the most unfortun
ate period if the day, when workers 

i down town were returning or leaving 
‘ their homes for their places of business.

L i-Many people were forced to walk four 
<&4r five miles. Even before the storm 

was felt in Toronto, intermittently the 
power came on and off. The cars did

■ It ' was
and No Rain, -Xv'1 Mrs. Stevens, acting president of thesus-

Ontario Woman's C.j T. Union, and 
corresponding secretary of the Domin
ion W.C.T.U., was interviewed last- 
night by The World' rîspecting the ad
vice given by Hon. Jj. R. Stratton’s'

belief from the sweltering heat 
brought about 
storm.

was seen on !

Hon. I. B. Lucas, minister without 
portfolio in the Ontario Government, 
is on hi# way to England to represent 
the province at the International School 
Congress, which takes place in London, 
England, next week. This congress Is 
Attended toy ' educationists and. others 
from all parts of the world when mat
ters of every kind appertaining to 
schools and colleges will toe discussed. 
■Hon. Mr. Lucas fs authorised by the 
government to invite the congress to 
come to Toronto next year.

While in England he wm Investigate 
conditions with Aspect to the phone 
system.» The telephones of England 
have been- taken over by the British 
postoflice department, it having been 
decided by the house of commons that 
public ownership and operations Is more 
successful than private ownership.

Mr. Lucas is an ardent advocate of 
public ownership of telephones, and 
there is a probability that he will have 
many suggestions to make regarding 
how the Ontario Government., can suc
cessfully carry out such a scheme, or 
at least own and operate the trunk 
■lines and connect these with all the In
dependent companies’ lines thruout the 
province. ,

deal of the outer edge of the property 
has no frontage on existing streets, 

paper and other ab >ltsh-the-bar or- . The grounds are now owned, by Trin- 
gans. to add half a cup of thg best 
brandy for every pound of fruit in

This man took young Bragg to the 
constable’s home. When asked why he 
would not remain at home, the child 
said that should he return, his father

supremacy of the 
navy on the seas is the very breath of 
life of the British Empire, and, 
gards both immediate co

ity College. Confirmation of the giv
ing. of the option was had last night 
from one of the most prominent 'Angli-

X-I
as re-

predicted. Asked last night what were 
the -probabilities, the weatherman 
answered: “Cool to-day, no rain.” He 
also said that chapces are that the 
warm spell had about finished it's 
work.

’ Yesterday’s figures were. 8 a.m„ 80 
abdve; at noon, 85; at 2 p.m., 87; at 
2.30, 91; at 4, 77; at 4.30, 79; at 8, 72.

Ninety-one yesterday was by no 
means a record. It was 92 above on 

.Monday and Tuesday, but ’the humidity 
yesterday just preceding the storm, 
made it seem potter than at any time 
this year. )

The storm was fairly general thruotit 
the east, thère being considerable relief 
in Montreal, Halifax and other- cities.

preserving peaches.
Mrs. Stevens said that both the Do

minion W.c.T.U., of which Mr. Row
ell’s sister is president,' and the On*- 
tario W.C.T.U., have always condemn
ed the use of alcoholic Jlqucr in pre
serves as a serious evil Sod entirely 
unnecessary. This-attitude; Mrs. Ste
vens said, was well understood and re
cognize^; by Mr. Hewett.

'•> The "W.C.T.U. had"-«Avars taken the 
attitude that alcoholic" candies, as well 
as alcoholic preserves, or sauces, were 
an insidious danger in any family 
where they were countenanced.

would thrash him until he could not 
stand. .After looking at the marks and 
bruises on Bragg's body, Wilkinson de
cided that he must have been very 
harshly treated to carry them so long, 
and consulted County Constable Simp
son, who immediately took action. , 

Would Not Stay Home.
Mrs. Bragg has .complained several 

times in the past to the police about 
the boy. who--she -claimed would not 
remain at boms. Oh one occasion, she 
said Mr. Bragg had beaten him until 
he could not stand, and then tied him 
to a bed post. The youngster, how
ever, got loose, climbed thru a win
dow, and was not seen for several 
days. He could not be made to at
tend school regularly, and according to 
her) they were unable to control him. 
In the opinion of most people who 
have come in contact With him, the 
Bragg boy Is mentally deficient.

-operation to
meet the present emergency, and a 
permanent basis of partnership in de
fence, it was enough’for the present to 
say that the Canadian people came »f 
races who had never failed to rea’lze 
and act upon a deep sense of their 
sponsibillties to the English public.

Men of long experience, who were 
piesent,agreed that no more remarkable 
demonstration (ever greeted, a colonial 
premier in this country than the one 
when, at the conclusion of his intro-

can laymen in the city and one who 
usually acts in an advisory capacity in 
the church’s reaS estate transactions.
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ductory |gffaiarits, the chairman of the 
institute made way for Hon. afr. Bor
den. Many British M.P.’s.of both par
ties were present, and about 50 Cana
dians, among whom was a fair sprink
ling of Liberals. Mrs. Borden, Mrs.
Pelletier and Mrs. Doherty were among 
the ladles in the gallery after the ban
quet, and both Mr. and. Mrs. Borden
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Acting Mayor Church Says He 
Will Demand There Investi

gation Into “Big 
Bungle.”

ij y CHARGED WITH FRAUD.

are Charles Moore, of 198 Dalhousle- 
atreet, was arrested yesterday after
noon by Detective Armstrong 
charge of giving a bad cheque for $2061 
as payment for a horse he bought from 
Shepherd's livery stable.

In the west the weather continues 
eooi.

Two Men Collapse.
Two victims of the heat were treat

ed at St, Michael's Hospital.
Keyes, who lives on Bathurst-st., was

Jardin 
39c
Jardinieres, »
sorted lot, fortf 
11 take 7 and 
rsdav. special

........> 39o

Is 25c

on a
"SA

HWallaceP®t> get properly going until three 
HiiWock. , were the centre of congratulations' by 

friends.
If Acting Mayer Church has his way; 

the .filtration plant will be Investigated 
some more.

Vpicked up at the^ corner oC Richmond 
Yonge-st., 'atr-10.30 a.m., having 

been prostrated by the sun. Another 
i young man, who works in Nasmith's, 

Bay-st., collapsed in the afternoon, 
when the fans were not wsfrkirtg. owjng 
to the power being off.

MSEVERE STORM IN LONDON.
LONDON, Ont., July 10.—(Canadian 

Press.)—The heat wave of the last 
two weeks was broken to-day when a 
terrific downpour of rain, accompanied 
by thunder and lightning, fell 
the city.

The mercury dropped suddenly. Prior 
to tile rainfall a 
swept across the city for a few min
utes, but no damage was done.

A Rumble of Thunder.
The first intimation citizens had that 

the storm

J Many Notables.
Lleut.-Gen. SI Be van Edwards was 

presiding. Among those

Hottest Day In Quebec.
QUEBEC, July 10*-<Can. Press.)—

Quebeç stHl Joas no «relief from the 
wayn waye. , As a matter of fact, to- ! 
day was the Warmest of the spell, the.
mercury registering 93 1-2 at 3 p.m J of the city council. “The whole plant

h9h„U”ldltL Ta8 78 d^frees ! geems to be defective and looks to me 
The wave has now lasted a week, and
It has caused great suffering. For a 
time this evening it looked as if there 
would be a smart thunderstorm, but 
while there was vivid lightning no rain 
had ballen.

and \i $,
was coming was the hear

ing of the rumble-ffef thunder and the 
feeing of flashes of forked lightning in 
the northwest, for It was from that 
direction the storm came. The

“The other investigation by Judge 
| Winchester was a big whitewash, no 
more, no less,” said the 1912 president

attending
were the Duke of Argyle, Lord1 Strath- 
oona, Earl Brasscy, Earl Stanhope, 
Admiral Bowden Smith, Earl Onslow, 
Lord Cowdray, Sir Hartman Just, all 
the Canadian ministers with the ex-

, V-
§

I ..

over
/51 ro-
I ’ --rlike an even bigger bungle than theIJ meter fell rapidly in the morning.

In: itself was a sure sign that a gale 
♦as brewing. About 2.30 a gale bit 
the city hard. The dust was blinding.
Pedestrians, male and female, scam
pered for Cover for the Regina disas
ter was too fresh ln lifer minds to al
low .of them taking any, chances of 
injury from falling brick^rjor collapsed 
houses or buildings. As it w-as, a few 
signs were torn from their] fastenings, 
and more than one pane of glass suf
fered annihilation. The dust was the 
worst thing to combat.

| One thing the storm did was to give ]
* . slight cessation from the terrible ] 
heat of ttifd^ays. Immedi
ately after the storm had passed the William Burchill, 11 years old ,the 
coolness was^noticeablè. After the only son of Mrs. Jeannie Struthers 
second downpour, at about 5.30 o’clock, ! BurChill, widow- of the late Alfred

Sis
rl*, in German 
ked, with sc al
lflora i decora- 

special sell-
•.......... 26o

141
I and Powdgr J j
kys, bon-bon 
aving mugs,

Id saucers ; in 
Istrian china.

intake pipe. I was personally opposed 
tlgated some more, 
to filtration In the first place.
Rust recommended it and It went thru. 
I intend to move to-morrow for another 
probing that will mean something.”

m severe windstorm ,ception of Hon. J. D. Hazen, Rear- 
Admiral Ktngsmlll, Brenton McNab,
Sir Joseph Pope, Sir Charles Rose. 
Norton Griffiths, M.P., and Hama a ^ 
Greenwood, M.P.

Responding to the toast, "Our

1
Mr.

!AT THESSALON Frank Arnoldi, K.C., i& Appoint
ed Ontario’s Counsel at 

Hearing of Marriage Case 

Before Privy Council.

Disastrous Wreck on I. C. R. 
Threei Killed, Several Hurt

;

Guests,” Hon. Mr. ,Borden dealt with 
the Important question.

"We have come,” he sajd, “by the 
mandate of the Canadian people to 
djscuss eome matters of great imperial 
concern. In advance of the discussion 
•it Is not -to be expected that I snouUl 
make tonight any announcement a» to 
our co-operation in naval defence, but 
one or two declarations which were 
made many times ln Canada may, per
haps, be repeated with advantage.

Breath of Empire’s Life.
“It is à trite saying that the naval 

supremacy of the empire is the very 
breath of Its life, without which it 
cannot possibly endure. It has also 
seemed to us that this supremacy can 
only, be maintained by one united 
navy. Our Ideal le one King, one flag 
and empire and one nayy, powerful in 
a day of stress or of peril ,to vindicate . 
the- flag and maintain the empire’s ex
istence. „

"There are two considerations before 
us. The first touches the possible im
mediate gravity of existing conditions; 
the other touches the most difficult and 
more complex question of permanent 
co-operation in the empire’s defence 
upon the high seas. The second of 
these considerations raises in concrete 
form the question of the future oon* 
st button and organization of the em
pire.

;r. !

Eleven - Year - Old William 
Burchill, Son of Lite Prirt- ' 

cipal of Weston Public 

School, is a Victim.

Frank Arnold), K.C., of Toronto will 

represent the Ontario Government at 
the hearing of the marriage case be
fore the privy council on Aug. 22. His 
appointment was announced yesterday 
by Sir James Whitney, and Mr. Ar
nold 1 will leave for England • to-day. 
Every province in ht* Dominion, as 
well as the federal government, will be 
represented by counsel when the stated 
case of the Dominion will come before 
the Judicial committee of the privy 
council for argument.

X“16À:ce
Maritime Express Left Rails at Grand Lake, Engine, Ex 

press and Mail Cars Plunging Into Water. Engi
neer, Fireman and Tramp Lost Lives.

H ALII* AX, July 10. (Can. Press.) ed position at thjj foot of the embank- 

Three men killed and two score ln- meht almost submerged, having taken

:
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More Sensational Accusations 
Are Expected to Come, Altho 

No Graft Has Been 
Unearthed.

I

1 jured is the toll of one of the most dis- j a comP'-etc turnoyer. The mail and ex
press car lies on top of the engine, 
trucks in

ries , this coolnes| was more noticeable than Burchill, for many years principal of
' Weston public school, who died sud
denly some four years ago, was acci-

R'ter the fitet storm. astrous wrecks lp the history of the the air, with the roof crushed
1 dentally drowned at Thessalon, Ont., f I C"R" in- A little further up and hanging
' ycsterdav afternoon. I " The boy had i The maritime express smashed up at | from the main line head downward to
! be,n visiting his aufat, Mrs. Robert , Grand Lake Station this afternoon and j the lake, is the baggage car, from OTTAWA, July 10.-(SpeclaI.)-R. S.
I Carrocx of Thessalon. His mother. ! Pu'd UP ,on both s,dcs of tl,c track" tbe ' which Andrew McKIm was taken seri- Lake and QeOT*e Ducharme, of the
who is a t-ach-r at Thessalon,had been engine and express and mall cars tak- jously hurt, cut in the head and over public aervice commission, will leave

j j tho c|t for a iittie whiie on a visit !inK a plunge down lnto the lake an8 the eyes and suffering greatly from 1,ere on Frlday to conduct Inquiries In., CONSTANTINOPLE, July 10.—(Can.
! tc her brother Dr W B. Struthers, !tbe maiI and hagRage cars Piling UP shock. The express messenger was to varlous Public works thruout^On- Press.)-It Is stated on reliable au-
1 chief medical school inspector for Tor- ]at righl anglpa; the’ first ,eaPlng to badly c5t, and his arm and thumb ! tarl° and thewe8t- The investigations tfiorlty that there is a good prospect

the main road above and (the second broken. Thomas Keith, postal clerk of into the Publlc works department and | of the conclusion of peace with Italy,
swinging at a dangerous angle over Halifax, was hurt, and a commercial Printing bureau^here have not yet been 7he departure of the president of the
the bank. In the big locomotive were traveller was seriously. Injured. He concluded, and a number of experts in council of state. Said Harem, for Vi
dâmes Clark and Fireman Peter Me- had just opene<^iis sample case in the the employ of the commission are busy | enna last Saturday, is supposed to
Gill of Halifax, who went to their baggage car when the disaster oc- ProibtnR the records. ■

curred. The criticism of the methods employ
ed bjr Hon. Chas. Murphy in conducting 
his famous investigations of 1910, which

,ter, in prints,
• • £ ............ 25c
Hams, half or 

................  19o
.. 25*

>ags jlor .. 14c
Beehive Table

28c
Cereal, three

V 23?
.per stofle 46e
per tin '18e

I

TRIPOLI WAR SOON TO END? »lbs.

onto, whose house. is at 556 Bathurst- j 
No particulars are known as to j 

how the boy was drowned; other than j 
that It was accidental. The body will | 
he brought to the city to-day. Funeral 
arrangements have not yet been made.

. i,.
\ D. F. Maguire, a Well-known 

Financial Man, Died After a 

Week’s Illness Following 

an Operation.

! st.

Voice In Empire’s Policy.
“It Is sufficient for the moment to 

emphasize our view that any great 
dominion und et raking to share upon a 
permanent basis ln the sea defence of 
the empire must have some voice ln 
the policy which shapes the Issues of 
war or peace. Canada does not purpose 
to be merely an adjunct ^ven of the 
British Empire. She faces the future 
to-day with a proud spirit, conscious 
of her problems and conscious of 6-« 
ability to solve them. Watchful and 
prudent of her resources, she Is de- 
teitnlned they shall be developed in ths 
interest of her people. Mindful of her 
opportunities and her responsibilitiee, 
she is resolved to play her full part 
in maintaining the unity of the em
pire, In promoting Its Influence for the 
cause of civilization and humanity 
and for peace among nations."

(■ï i have some connection with peace nego- 
tfatlor .ar. Imperial i

deaths, Clark being found ln the cab 
of his engine crushed and scalded and 

NIAGARA POWER HOUSE SHUT ] his skull crushed In. Fireman MÀiUl’s
body has not; been found, and it is pre
sumed that he is under the engine in

.... 20c
Somé Attraction for Visitors. 

The fact that Canada Is the greatest
as, 3 packages
................... 25c
packages 26c 

ps, per tin 10e 
[ers, assorted,

Worcestershire
......................26c

K>s, per tin,
:................... 2Se

Traffic Blocked Many Hours.

£ SSS
1 tensational charges are to follow.

3 i
DOWN.■Ë

| In . „ ' . -. i NIAGARA FALLS, Ont.. July 10.—
L , Maeu-Te’ 97 I>ewson-3-.reet. s ,Sp.riaV,-Trolleys on the main line 

s^el-known broker of Toronto, d:,d of th„ Niagara central between here
,eVen;ng in ‘he TOr°nt0 G 'n- and St. Catharines, were tied up sev-

; r vHOîPiUi’ fr0œ a^?nd!cllls- ,-’re] eral hours this afternoon, when the
ee ago he was taken to the hespi- Toronto Niagara power house shut 

■ ‘»Un à precarious condition and was | The power company was forced circled around as the train started, te
ll Cperated “I»00 immediately. A wife ?to suppend operations for a time be- gaining his position on the blind bag-

tp anu survive. The funeraL wh '-'h cause of damage done by a severe ,gage- .-4," .
w-lii be private, will be held tSCRlvef- e'eotrlc storm. Tbe power house suf- / Passengers Badly Hurt.

ML *!1e Cemetery, Westdm» un Fyîàa.y. ftred little, officials said.

a
Grand Lake.

I a tramp who was riding the blind 
baggage, lies <m the roadside dead, his 
body crushed and mangled. He had 
h;«n put off at Shubenacadle and

merchants here. Canadian Mink. Hud-■
Fox. Fisher Alaska Sable, Ermine
and Baum Marten are a few 

Besides recommending the reinstate- of the selected lines handled by 
ment of Cook, and other employes dis- 'he D.neen. Compara". 14) Yonge-st., 

a shaking up, but escaped | missed during the Murphv regime the ^ winter’s catch of Can-
serious injury ; _7 ' 8 . adian furs is now In st-rok and there

| report will urge some sweeping reforms are on view reproductions of the ad- 
A relief train left Truro and Halifax Iin tbe matter of general administration j vance Parisian styl jq in all garments 

within twenti- minutes of the "°f the bureau. It is understood, how- The Dlneen Company Is prepared to................... , minutes of the receipt ever, that so far no - graft has been dis- handle orders for fur goods on the
The gréai locomotive Jes ln a revers- of the news of the accident. . covered. sbertoft po.ir.tle notice.

m i1 The pas-engers in the second and
first class cars and ifae Pnltman car 
received28c.
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Canada No Mere Adjunct.
"It is sufficient for the mom

ent to emphasize our view that 
any great dominion undertaking 
to share upon a permanent 
basis in the sea defence of the 
empire must have some voice In 
the policy which shapes the is
sues of war or peace.

"Canada does not propose to 
be merely an adjunct of the 
British Empire.”

Rt. Hon. R. L. Borden.

Crop Outlooky Still Good

REGINA, July 10, -(Can.Press.) 
—The present con it ion of the 
grain crops of f iskatchewan, 
according to the eventh tele
graphic report issu i fay the de
partment of agrici lture. Is ex
tent Crops Ww a en last 
year’s summer fal ow and on 
spring plowing art showing to 
the best possible a [vantage and 
have not apparei tly suffered 
from the hot and d y weather of 
the ■last'1 week of June. Grain 
sown on stubble las suffered 
somewhat from the drought 

Already from 30 11 40 per cent 
of the wheat Is hei ded out, and 
with con tinned favo able weather 
the harvest will b< earlier than 
last year by about two weeks.
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HEW YORK'S BEST 
DETECTE III

X

POLICE CHIEFS SPECIAL POUCE i 
VISIT PRISM ECO STREETS

SLATER SHOE STORES?

1 $V TWO STORES-OPEN EVENINGS
: 1

C )!
:I,I U
FI
| LADIES and GENTLEMEN!Acting Mayor Church is De

termined to Keep Metropoli- |j 

tan Workmen Off 

Yonge Street.

A TY
> George S. Dougherty, Who Was 

-With Pinkerton’s for Many 
Years, and is Now Head of

HERE IS YOUR CHANCE !Party of Delegates to Big Con

vention Inspected Govern
ment Institution at Guelph— 
Commissioner Waldo, Chief 

of New York Force, Has 
Arrived.

1 k
I

2500 pairs of Summer Footwear that come under the 
ban of the price pruner—An attractive clearing 

of styli h Oxfords and Pumps that are to 
sell a less than regular factory cost.

War Ig on between the city and the 
owners of the - Metropolitan Railway.
The company has evidently decided to 
avail Itself of the permission granted 
by the Ontario Railway Board, and has 
begun work on the deviation of the 
Yonge-st. track to the right of way re
cently acquired on the west of YOnge- 
st Aa a matter of fact, thç only ac
tion taken by the company to date I* 
the pulling down of a couple of house* 
on Alcorn-ave. ih line of the proposed 
new track, but there la good reason to 
suppose that thlaws only the first move 
In.a welhplanned campaign.

On the city’s side there is no lack of 
precaution. Special policemen havp 
been patrolling Yonge-st. near TTara- 
ham-ave., fdr over a week, and every 
move ob -the part of the company hag 
been observed and" reported. AOtlng 
Mayor Church has written to Chief of ■ g 
Police Grasett authorizing him to stop i I 
the work as soon as-V’ touches on city j 8 
property. Asked abo\ the city’s post- ■ I 
tlon In the matter, :%r. Church said 8 
last night:

“So far all the Metropolitan people jl 
have done Is to pull down some build- ; I 
ings on their own property. The mo- 1 
ment they start to Invade Yonge-st., 
the city has sufficient police to prevent 
their going ahead. rIn the meantime, 
a strict watch Is being kept,"

The city cannot enter an appeal 
against the decision of the railway 
board before September, as the court 
of appeal is not now In session. They 
will then appeal the whole case. Tn the 
meantime, the company has obeyed 
the order of the board and commenced 
work “on or before July 10th."

New York Detective Force, 

Has Had a Remarkable 
Career.

4 ———- r
Oae of the shrtwdort. detect! 

the business Is George S. Dough 
bW York, who Is attending tt

I
4 /r GEORGE S. DOI GHBRTÏ 

Of New York.
—

vcIves In
New York, who" îè âftSSlng'the Con
vention of the chiefs of pbllce In Ter 
r*nto. Mr. Deughenty ,1s second dep
uty police coriimlssloner and Is the ex- 
ecutive head ot the detectives for the 
New York Police Department. He. 
with Commissioner Rhinelander Waldo, 
came to Toronto for the gathering ot 
the police chiefs.

Mr. Dougherty was 23 years with 
the Pinkertons at New York. ' From 
1895 to 1167, he was assistant superin
tendent, during which period he han
dled all the criminal operations for 
the. American Bankers’ Association, 
the Jewelers’ Protective Union and the 
Jewelers' Security Alliance, and Was 
chief ot all criminal btialness for them 
thruout the United States and Canadas t 
From 1907 to 1911 he was superin
tendent lor Pinkerton’s in charge of 
the New York office.

la the spring ot 1911, the deteotlv* 
bureau of the New York Police De
partment wae in a chaotic state and 
wae widely criticized by the news
papers of that city, when on April 27. 
Mayer William J. Gaynor offered Mr. 
Dougherty the second deputy eommts- 
slonershlp, to which he was appointed 
on May 1, 1911. His appointment was 
on merit only and not In any way Influ
enced by politic*.

Since then and under Commissioner 
Waldo, he has attained a high stand
ard for organization and harmony in 
the detective bureau. Hlz courteous 
and affable treatment of all those who 
come In contact with nlm gain him 
many friends and make him Idolized 
by the men under him.

Knows His Business.
He hae a "remarkable knowledge of 

criminals and is a skilful crose-exam- 
Iner. His most recent success was the 
clearing up of the great 326,000 taxi
cab robbery in which two bank mes- 
eengege-Were murderously assaulted In 
broad daylight In the financial district 
by a band of brlgande who made a 
clean getaway, leaving no clues. Com
missioner Dougherty took personal 
charge -of this case and In thirteen 
days
the robbery and one month after the 
holdup all of the eight men were con
victed and sent to prison.

He knows thousands of people all 
over America In stratgnt and crooked 
life and Is best known in Canada for 
hts remarkable work In the Dominion 
Bank burglary at Napanee, Ont., In 
1899, and In the David-Russell matter 
recently aired ln.;the Montreal courts.

He Is 47 years of age. Is an all- 
: around athlete, and rarely mtesee a 
Sunday during the winter months to 
Indulge In an ocean bath.

His good natured and jovial dispo
sition is Swell known to many of the 
chiefs and deteetlvee In the United 
States and Canada.

Commissioner R. Waldo of New 
-York, accompanied by Deputy Chief 
Dougherty, arrived last night to at- 
tend to-day's session of the Police 
Chiefs Convention. About forty other 
delegates also arrived yesterday They 
will register this mofnlng, as the regis
tration committee made part of» five 
coach-loads of visitors to the Guelph 
prison farm, and last night the dele
gates were gueete of the Royal Alex
andra.
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FOR LADES
OXFORDS AND PUMPS

FOR MEN
LOOTS AND OXFORDSIN GOURTAGAIN: '

i ?1
1200 pairs 
of Men's 
Boots and 
Oxfords: 
tan, patent 
and gun- 
metal lea
thers; laced 
and but- 
toned;mili- 
tary and 

low heels; all Goodyear welts. 
Most of these are fine Ameri
can built and from some of 
the most noted makers of high 
grade footwear on the Ameri
can side. Very latest lasts; full 
toes and medium toes, high 
toes and receding toes. Goods 
made to sell at 
5.00 to 6»00; to 
be cleared at

John Mulhall Was Remanded 
on Charge of Stealing Horse 

and Buggy —'Fined for 

Selling Liquor.

First Attendance.
This Is Commissioner Wbldo’s first 

attendance at the association's annual 
conventions. He stated that his Inter
est was in respect chiefly to any Ideas 
to be gained with respect to reaching 
a higher standard of organization, with 
respect to efficiency In -the prevention 
of crime.

Commissioner Waldo’s forte Is or
ganization. Tho a millionaire, society 
man and a successful military officer,- 
and something of a politician, he Is 
only In hie thirty-fifth year. He views 
life and Its conditions with en amused 
smile, but his strenuous life lndcates 
that he sizes It up as a game well 
worth while playing.

After a creditable course at Colümbla 
University, young Waldo engaged In 
the study of foreign languages and 
civic government In Europe.

Entered the Army.
On hie return, trouble with Spain 

was brewing, and he entered the army 
a*- a second lieutenant, 
with distinction In Cuba, and the gen
ius be displayed In organizing trans
port ; operations led to his appoint
ment in the Phlllipines to the com
mand of a body of scouts, which had 
under, their protection 250,000 native.

On his return to New York, Mayor 
McClellan appointed Capt. Waldo as, 
deputy police commissioner. This en
abled him to get an Insight Into po
lice organization methods, and he left 
New York to take charge of the force 
policing the watershed of the Cats
kills. From this he took a fling at 
politics-, with an unsuccessful run for 
congress.

His next appointment was as fire 
commissioner of New York, when he 
devoted hie energies to securing a 
motor equipment tor the vehicles. 

To-day’s Feature.
Commissioner Waldo’s participation 

In to-day's proceedings Is anticipated 
as being likely to prove the feature of 
the convention sessions. X 

The delegates and ladles will be 
guests at the baseball game this after
noon. They will wind up their dis
cussion of papers to-night 

To-morrow morning the committees 
Hot weather, which bothers men and wln ,r<T>oH. officers be elected, and 

women and gladdens th? heart of s<xH next place of meeting decided upon, 
fountain I ■■Ééeee
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John Mulhall, noted particularly for 

an escape he made from tile Central 
Prison on Çept. 2 last, was brought 
before the beak In police court yester
day on a remanded tfial for the theft 
of a horse and a buggy and his escape 
from the central. His case was again 
remanded.

Albert Dabels pleaded not guilty to 
a charge of keeping a.common gaming 
house. The case was adjourned until 
July 17.

For selling spirituous liquors without 
a license William Wilson paid a fine 
of $100 Into the police court treasury 
yesterday morning.

Louis Gurofsky appeared on a charge 
of theft in connection with Insurance 
policies taken out by the Sanitary 
Bedding Co., and which, it claimed, 
were never registered with the com- 
ipany. Defendant pleaded not guilty 
and wae committed for trial.

:
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In this lot there are about ! 
1300pairs of Ladies' Oxfords 
and Pumps—tan, black and 
white leathers—some of the. 
nattiest of the summer's styles 
in the lot* There are Goodyear- 
welted soles and turned soles; 
Cuban and military heels; the ! 
short vamp and high toe ef- 
fects; medium and light soles. 
These lots are fine American 
made and the newest of the 
new. / Regular ^ ^
3.50 to 5.00 a *2 
pair, to go at »'V
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PHOTOGRAPHERS MEET_ i

Canadian Association Convention 
Now Being Held In Toronto.He served

4
One hundred photographe 

gates to the convention of the 
Photographers’ Association, 
now meeting In this city, din 
8t. Charles last night, and will begin 
this morning the real business of the 
cOnventlbn. The rooms of the Toronto 
Camera Club on Gould-sti, have been 
placed at the disposal ot the vleltors. 
♦ Demonstrations of advanced photo
graphy were given yesterday morning 
by H. F. Brown of St. Louie, and Mr. 
Whiteman of Binghamton, N.Y., The 
convention will bé addressed by J. E. 
Mock and J. W. Beatty, experts from 
the states.

Among the photographs on exhibition 
at th, convention headquarters, the 

photographs made by E. H. 
of this elty «ire worthy of

I, dele- - 
mad lan 
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Greene
praise.

Tent Has Been Pitched in Vic

toria Square, Where Infants 
Will Be Protected 

From Heat.

:l

h GARDEN PARTIES POSTPONED.

The garden parties arranged for last 
night under the auspices oA the Meth
odist Church at Mimlco and St. James-’ 
Anglican at Hmftber Bay were' post
poned on account of thé adverse- wea
ther conditions and will be held this 
evening.

Watches Big Trial.
Chief Sebastian of T»os Angeles Is 
tchlng with a keen eye the reports 

of the trial of Lawyer Darrow, charg
ed with' an attempt to bribe the Mac- 
Namara Jurors He says that one of 
the MacNamara brothers said some
thing in his hearing which left no 
doubt In hie mind ot what the verdict 
would be If they weft on the Jury try
ing Darrow.

Chief Murphy ot Bay City, Mick, Is 
71 years of age. but does not look It. 
He has held the position ot chief for 
21 years -

Chief Kane of Saginaw. Mloh., has 
been 40 years à member of the police 
there and 21 years Its chief.

4-; wa

SLATER SHOESTORES'•IIIla mi « proprietors, works a moral 
sortoue effect upon tlrt'Infant children 
of the congested districts. Last vear. 
the parish of St. John’s-Church lost 20"' 
babies during the het weather and the 
movement to prevent such a mortality 
t>üs summer has resulted In the insti-

tolTonrontothe ”rst Bab es Rw statl0B Grand Lodge of Ontario Forty-first Annual Convention
>Fa”r^ He,d at Gue,ph* ' - ^^e,w«^h,ee corrwt

the university mttiLlto? anT^v ' °Pmed 11 6 *-m' wl,h 1»»tlal cémmlttse reported 31 part 8tlt« of the. Order.
Russell Maclean of St. John’s, an! will Gra3ld Chancellor Thomas H. Manley chancellors In waiting to reçoive r.ie The committee on state of the order
(be In charge of a competent matron. I ot Sarnia presiding, and the following ®T4"d ldd*e rank. They were then in- Presented report No. 2, giving a sum-

The Rest Station will aim to keep the officers in attendance- Sun Ren. ‘ duced and Lth« grand lodge rank 01 1116 conditions existing thvu-
bables cool when every place else is A. Burdlok. London Ont E K^Baines- °D by th® gTand K-e.ou: tbeft2[der’ V** report .■'“••J ‘hat
sizzling, and to teach mothers the pro-! dale, Stratford; grand rife-chancellor 1 The n, w t, a »u ft™" «,000 members were added during
per care-of children In hot. veather. | Oscar Rumple, Berlin- grend oreUtl' .hc-lnf',caIIed the ro'l. I?11’ v‘n* !he aet membership on 
Sick babies will not be taken In. as Charles Farquharsdn, Stretford^ G x’ •bre'tiwLttoe,1?d«res represented ^ec- 710,636. The report was fon- 
the object of the movement Is preven- K.S., Alex. Coulter, Toronto G M ot E bu.lnM^ ”d grand lodge Proceeded to sldered clause by dlause. 
tlon rather than cure. Jobii Binns Hamilton" irand luneV bu*‘neM", | The discussion was continued all

guard Thomas Towers _.T,he m,nute8 <* the last grand lodge afternoon; organization and methods ot
KHIed by Street Car. grand’outer guard, J. D^an. Son;’ tSSSL *°m I^

LONDON, Ont., July 10.—William Past sup. rep., Jess Chapman, Hamll- pGC |much debate.
Thomas, a middle-aged single man, an ton; past grand chancellors, George ti. hlz" reoOTt>T.Xr.»E'i-nî?ddl^L£IeS!fted i ofthe rlil tt^e modll
employe of the Street Railway Com- Geddes. F. G. Hubert, Hamilton; W. C. as fraternal correspondent, I quests of the city and visited the model
pany, was Instantly killed- at moon to- Macdonald, Toronto , a sutomary of the reports from farm.
day when he stepped from one car Into The standing committees were an- 1 , 8Uj>reme, domain, and from the A banquet was held at the Royal Ho-
the Path of another. | pointed tor^^^e ere- 1 îK^.1™4 “■ 1116 r^rt te’ at nlght‘

P.G.C. W. C. Macdonald then Intro
duced HI» Worship Mayor Thorpe, re
representing the city; Mr. Moore, tae LONDON. July 10.—(C.A.P.)—The 

asp'll0 order, and Mr. Hewer, the ' office of the high commissioner of 
I.O.O.F. They were welcomed by G. C. '
Manley. —

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS 11 »? yonge street and cor, college and yonge streets
111

VK
i iI

; I h HAMILTON HOTELS. 60616„ ' JOY WEEK AT ÉERLIN.
-----—•*»- £ '

BERLIN, July 10.—(Special.)—The 
. new city Is preparing for a genuine 

celebration tb commemorate Its rise to 
urban rank. From July is to July 20 
there will be high càrnival, July 17 
being set aside for particular cltyhood 
festivities.

HOTEL ROYALX

Largest, best-appointed end most cen
trally located. 88 and a*

American plan.

v
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• ed7tf THE GREATEST SCIENTIF 

DISCOVERY OF THE AGE
New Zealand In London Informs the 
Canadian Associated Press That a 
new -ministry has , been sworn In, 
composed as follows: Premleif.. and 
minister of lands Hon. M. Massey ;\ 
minister of railways and native* af
fairs, Herrles ; minister of finance and 
defence, J, A. Allen ; minister- of cus
toms and marine, V M. Fisher; pdst- 
master-general. R. N. Rhodes; home 
affairs and leader of the upper house, 
H. B. Bell. Parll^mèht adjourned 
three weeks.
» The change ln„ the cabftiet 
a vote of " no confidenc# l 
against Premier McKenzie.

n. The comprises aeroplaneprogram
flights, à "made in Canada’’ exhibition, 
nine midway shows, Canadian League 
baseball every day, grand military tat
too by five bands, military evolutions 
by boy scouts, and ai liberal display of 
fireworks. Cheap railway fares have 
been arranged.

' BLOOD-POISON AND ALL ITS 
BIBLE COMPLICATIONS Ci 

NOW BE CURED.

.^jja^srjggfg
thdrltlee ef America cad Europe. ' 
man and womanysufferlng from 1 
Poleoa. or any of Its effects, su 
eye, ear, mouth, throat, tongue
th,U^d5’nf ttCh'l.0UKht t0 know that 
the aid of this marvelous remedy 
are now curable. 7
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BERLIN Y.W.C.A. RAISES $33,000.

BERLIN, Ont., July 10.—(Special.)— 
The campaign to raise $30,000 in eight 
days for a new Y.W.C.A. building 
came to a successful conclusion to
night, when it wae announced that 
$33,000 had been raised. The workers 
were treated to a banquet by the com
mittee In charge.

^ NOT FOR MAJOR BEATTIE.
™ LONDON. Ont., July 10.—(Can. 

Press.)—Major Beattie, the member 
for London, to.day declared there wae 
absolutely nothing In the report from 
Ottawa that he was after and would 
likely secure a eenatorship.

He says he is too young for the 
upper houge.

t '
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NEW ZEALAND’S CABINET.

( ::
i ?******m***4>*,**><<><,tft,*,*,t>t****<»>»****< Utter 8Ultatl0n ,ree_Personally

iFbe ONTARIO MEDICAL INSTI 
268-268 Yens* St„ Toronto.
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Le - x Official Welcome.

The mayor welcomed the delegates 
to the city and assured them that they 
were doubly welcome to the Royal City. 
He invited them to accept the hospi
tality of the city and visit the model 
farm as theif guests. He congratulated 

i the grand lodge on the class of men 
they were getting Into the local lodge.

?®*uÿed delegates that he had 
the keys of the jail and if anyone got

™ble ,they only had to come to 
him. The city was theirs.
J“3V**oo» welcomed the delegates on 
behalf <yf the Masonic fraternity 
hoped they would have a profitable 
slon,4 -

m m U11
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To Say Nothing of the Beat11

11 u TORONTO WORLD, JULY 11th, 1912
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The above Certificate with five ethers of conmcutive dites

! » Entitles bearer to this $5.00 Illustrated Bible:
( I If presented al the office of this newspaper, together with the stated amené» Ik., 1 

coven thm necessary EXPENSE items of this ment distribtition-inctodto.
U clerk Lrc, cost of pecldn,, checkin,, expr.u from f«torr7^” ,c

I ! MAGNIFICENT (like illustration in announcements from day to dav) is <

i illustrated £r, IBS :
( I 0‘S Edition ,n. =olor from the world famous Tissot collection, together 1 
j ! V" ol the with six hundred superb pictures graphically illustrating ! 
-'BIBLE plajn the ve«c in the light of modern Biblical !
* 1

margmal references, maps and helps; printed on thin l«i 10 AmZT" !
II ^'ble paper, flat opening at all pages; beautiful, read- 1 ’ 11* . EXPENSE1
., able type. Six Consecutive Free Certificates and the *------ Items <

iiThe $3 
! ’ ILLUSTRATED

BIBLE

üT was warm yesterday ; it is warm now, and the chances 
are that it will be real warm to-mçrrow, and the day 
after to-morrow, and so on through July and August. 
This is merely to call your attention to the fact that 

you are cooking with a coal range. Of course, in the scurry to 
get up the coal, shake the stove, empty the ashes," and so forth, 
a little thing like the mercury at the top of the tube may pas$ x 
unnoticed. We want you to take a look at the then ometér, 
or, better stilly look in the mirror after your morning session 
with the coal stove.

But the odd part of it is that it costs more in dollars and "r 
cents, not to mention the unnecessary work attendant upon a 
coal range. The initial cost is reasonable and the stdve will 
pay for itself, not alone in labor saved, but the complete control 
you have of a Gas Range makes it possible to use just the 
amount of heat wanted, when it’s wanted. You can purchase 
an efficient, roomy Gas Range for $19.00. Let the stove buy 
itself The range will be set up free with an allowance of six 
feet of gas pipe. Call up Main 1933, and have it 
morrow.

IKilled by Elevator.
BRANTFORD. Jtfjy 10.—Dragan Ka- 

. lablan, an Armerrièn. was instantly 
killed at the Buck Stdve Works here 
this morning, when he was wedged In 
by an elevator.

The accident was due to carelessness 
‘ of another foreigner employed on the 

upper floor. - 
1 No Inquest will be held. -

’ ill THAT IS NOT I »iU. and
808- Kà

u
j Delegates Pleased,

'Ir' Hewer, ex-mayor, welcomed the 
grand lodge on behalf of the I.O.O.F. 
ano assured them that every Oddfel
low In the Royal City would extend to 

th.f rt^ht hand of fellowship. He 
hoped they would have 

, time.
P.G.C. Geddes replied on behalf of 

the grand lodge. He congratulated ! 
, the representatives of th* city oii their 
I beautiful surroundings, and assured
th!h? v,^1 th,e d*!egâtes appreciated, 

, their kind welcome, both city and fra- 
terttaL

Mr, Humphrey of the local lodge In
vited the delegates to meet at 4 p.m. 
t0„lnj6y the hocP!taltty of the city, "l

The delegation then retired.
The committee on distribution then 

presented report No. 1, apportioning 
the reports to various committees. The 
repôrt was adopted.

The committee on Judiciary then pro-' 
septed report No. 1, giving a summary 
of their work during the year. Their 
report was adopted. |

The committee on finance presented 
. report No. 1. showing that they had 
J examined the books of the G.K.R.S. 
and G.M. of E., and congratulated them 
on the neatness and accuracy of their

it
Germania Hotel, J<dm and Main 

streets. First-class, table and rooming 
accommodation.

f > a Jolly go0q
i

246n
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sêt np fois ex set1 y the ssme ss 

the $5 book, except in 
the style of binaing, 
which is it? silk cloth; 
contains ill of the illus- 

X trstione and maps. | '
O Six consecutive free | O 1 ^
♦ cert fi cates and the

l:

Also an Edition forCatholics !
Through *n exclusive arrangement, we 1 

P*''? been most tortunete in securing the ! 
?*tbypc.P,b,le-r.Dou«y Version, endorsed 1 
by Cirdinxi Gibbons and Archbishop 
(now Cardins» Farley, is well s. by the ( 
vinous Archbishops of the country. The 1 

______ _________________________ ________  illustrations consist of the fuil-psge pistes 1

seaBMseaiA'esriS5EEa!9BcS$Si
At* Book by Mail, 23 Coots Extra for Postage

- < ::

The Consumers’ Gas Compan.
12 and 14 Adelaide St West
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Platinum Cluster. Blue White 

Diamond Plus and Binge

5-
s;

$60.00
UNSURPASSED VALUE

ONTARIO DIAMOND CO.
80 Yonge Street, Toronto.
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WILL COLOR DIRTY MILK t 
IN ORDER TO STOP USE â Makes

^ Canada*

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.tu PASSENGER TRAFFIC.i- 1-4
f • t

i SUMMER TIME TABLE 
JUNE 2nd.

*-«j

Full Summer Service to Muskoka 
Now in Effect From Toronto

4

», j

Pink Djre Will Be Put in All Unfit For Human Consump
tion, and it Will Be Used To Feed Cattle—No Water 
IsBeing Filtered, Because Plant Is Too SmaB—Acting 
M^yor Indignant Over Second Tie-up,

I--.ste.aj ow dumping dirty milk intp P.umpMffid to be cheeked'below c*£a-

heretSjfc-SS’nrS -fio' " To the end that a maximum sup-
loeal hoSd nf h^iVh^meetln» - pJy mlglu be obtained, I instructed j 
rio\ °a h ilh ”? wJe'.rf'.n'-n. inat raw *"ater from the lake should !
5h mit* hJS daaar . Lu.Hnn^whV'E bc turned on. Th$ JvAer runs thru 
the i plet# of adding a .pelutlqn wh. a llle Six-foot pipe to thé*tunnel shaft, 
.umcd tie milk a Ugh- p|ttk t-o.or, and « here It is chlorinated. Tlii^ was done 
theowperjliittlng :t to he returned to .lie a.i'ter a consultation with tne medical 
fafm whgrc It may be used tv feed oat- health «fflcer, and with the result that 
tie. rii| method at least j «reserves the level improved considerably .and 
some ofjthe value of the. m K and at has enabled us to more adequately 
the san* time its color prevent* it supply the demand. The plant Is closed 
from heifig again shipp'd tv the city as down and gangs of men are working 
puir- mjlk. The“ health Apartment, might-and day cleaning it out." 
however, intend to keep up their cam- Abattoir pians.

f9r Pure- l.iiik, .and ii.e city Architect McCallum stated yes-
deaiers have been notifie5 that the.r terday that it would be quite impos- 
supp’.y must conform with the stand- sible for him to prepare the plans for 
ards or no license will be Issued to the proposed civic abattoir In

I month. It would take a month, he 
To test the cleanliness of the milk said, to gather the necessary data bc- 

the health department inspectors use a fore commencing the work, 
small tube shaped apparatus, which Callum was of the opinion that the 
holds one pint and which is open at one work should be entrusted to a special- 
end, so,that milk can be forced thru 1st who was familiar wlih what 
by air pressure. At this end a small required. As yet, however, jic has re- 

; I disc of absorbent cotton is placed, aa-l reived no official notice tofçommence 
. which, after the milk is forced thru it, work, 

catches all t(ie dirt, if any exists. Iff 
the milk is not clean the cotton is turn- The Ontario Railway Board should 
ed to a light or dark grey color, aç- make a periodic inspection of the Tor- 
cording to the amount of dirt. The cot- onto Street Railway Company’s plant 
tor. is pasted in a book and serves as and power service, according to Aet- 
a record of the milk. Dr. Hastings j Mayor Church, whrt was highly In- 
explained this test to ithe board, and he oignant at the company's tie-up yes- 
stated; that if the milk did not Improve ter<*ay. According to the acting 
in cleanliness he would have the cotton mayor, one of the troubles is that 
disks, with the dealer’s name who many the officials of the railway are 
Supplied theNmilk, attached. onJbelI hol,da>’"- and the Pe°Ple have

Keeping of Chickens. Euffered VoorTpsrk Also

A letter was read from the city soli- e o/'vn,th
might 3pasnSrJulltingy th?* keenin' onto has been assured the general 

Tk! feeling round the city hall is that
î V- ud 1 The ®edi"al Moore Park should also be annexed,
heaitn department may prosecute un- The geographical position of this dls- 
der the Health Act if the hens are trict is such that it would be a natural 
ioUnd to create unsanitary conditions, addition’ to the city, and this becomes 
Action may also be taken under the more apparent in view of the fact that 
earnc act to, stop roosters from crowing North Toronto will sbon be annexed. ! 
if U scan be proved that they dfsturb Several members of the council who | 
sleepers. - • | are steadfast opponents of the latter ;

Health Condit'ons. | scheme, ~harve recently
4 The board took up -the monthly re- opinion that Moore Pa

N! % iÏÏWÎI7T
41

•Wi ï.ao a.m. Dally—For Muskoka Lakes, Lake 
French Rivers,

_ - ■_-------- of Bays, Maganetawan and

lalS••■«.Pally—Foe Penetang, Georgian Bay, Lake of Bays, Maganeta-
Except Sunday wan and French Rivers and North Bay. ..... ____

coaches and Pullman parlor car to Penetang; first-class 
coaches, parlor-library-buffet car and dining car to 
Huntsville, and first-class coaches to North Bay 

13.20 noou Dally—For Muskôka Lakes and Lake of Bays points. ' Flrat- 
Except Sunday class coaches and parlor-library-cafe car, Toronto to 

Muskoka Wharf, parlor-llbrary-buffet car Buffalo to 
Huntsville, and parlor-library-cafe car Buffalo to Hunta- 

V— ville.

A Land of Breeze-Swept I .air»»
____ Strewn with Pine-Clad Island*

SUMMER WEEKS ARE GLORlOUSin theCOOL NORTH LANDS

-■nobody. Muskoka offers more real heahhftiv*r.iXtw2!.* £PU; ncw We in mind ,r xtTodiï, sKMœr •*

OCEAN 
LIMITED '

• fi: 1*.’

1er the Will LearsI
i MONTREALi S» L-..I

88 Hog. tennis, golf, regattas, and hotels with èver^Modern îoEff'o?.®11'!?*' can0=ing. : 
prfmeval^ores,s.D aœa~ ng "Ctb of pictnresqu?w”Æ vTr^^S !

Leading Hotels on Maskoka Lakes

i t- •7.30 P. M. DAILY
FOB

Qaebec, Lower St. Law
rence Resorts, Moncton, 

Halifax

' tto Other Important Changes frem Toronto are as fr ~rs:—
I. 40 p.m.—Jackson'* Point Special leaves Toronto SaturtX tly; re-
, __ 'eaves Jackson’s Point Mondays only. S3 gsw
i|SO p.m. Dally—New parlor-library-buffet car service beti m Toronto 
Except Sunday and Brockvllle, leaving Toronto 1.50 p.m., all Kg Brock- 

ville 9.00 p.m., and leaving Brockvllle 8.00L_^ arriving 
Toronto 3.35 p.m.

9.05 p.m. Dally—For Oakville. Hamilton, Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Phila
delphia and New York.

10.45 p.m. Daily—Last Train out of Toronto for 
^,on*real» Arriving Montreal 7.40 sum.

II. 45 p.m. Dally—For Oakville and Hamilton
11.5» p.m. Dally—For Hamilton, Niagara Falls and 

through coaches

Hate, frem 
•« per week op

Name or Hotbl
FendeleHeme..,. 
Str.ltooH.m, 
H»™? * Hotel

.FMftle.........
• • Kwsfrerer....

Post Owe* Name of Hotel Caea’v
Royal Mnskolu ROYAL MUSKOKA 3S0„
Be.umiris.......... gwHaerfe Hotel 1..........  200 b
Windermere..........WMermer. Heme .... 200 c

.................Mealeflk Hearn............  200rf Grovenhunt....
ï?' C2:kbunl’ ’ ' '&”£He”.............  200rf «eestreror , ,
Mln-n.,HOUSt.lEkm,..................................   r Oregon-....
W^i neinn......... ........................................ 150 c Pineland................ .

.........
„ musxoka fa Ontario’s Choiemt Waygmund ""

Eewi i
TSaT--™ i

Illustrated time-table and 
descriptive folder from !

Mwkoka Lakes Mar. Co.,
GraTcnhorst, Ontario «

i*ost Office 
Ferndale.......
Pon Carling... 
Hamil’s Point . «

f Capa'y 
100 1 

••••• locjr 
100 e

-----  100 /

\ 4

ES Direct connection for Si. r'hn, 
N.B., The Sydneys, Prince Edward 
island, Newfoundland (except by
Saturday”lUed’ leavlng Montraal

75»
■SÉ&. 75 c !

65/
one

UMPS them next year.
, Buffalo, carrying

and electric-lighted Pullman sleepers.MARITIME
EXPRESS

40 k
25 l

Mr. Me-

MONTREAL DETROIT AMD CHICAGO
3—TRAINS DAILY—8 

8.00 a.«q 4.40 p.
of «

if
!

4—TRAINS DAILY—4 
7.J5 and 0.00 a.m.
8.80 and 10.45 p-mi 

ELECTRIC - LIGHTED TOLLMAN 
SLEEPING CARS. .

ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE.

was Will leave- Montreal(dally, except Saturday) *for Marl'

ll me Provinces.
■■d 11.00 p^Bi*

International Limit-
:02 iThe route 

rd,” the Railway Greyhound of Can
ada.

B t
*tInspect Plant. W. T. N.U., Grand Trunk trains for Montres* 

make direct connection at Bona- 
venture Union Depot, Montreal, 
loronto Ticket Office, 61 King St. 
East, King Edward Hotel Block. 
Main 554. e(jty

I 1i ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE.
HOMESEEKERS* EXCURSIONS, 

July 33, Aug. 6 and 20. 
and every Second Tuesday there

after until Sept. 17th. 
WINNIPEG AND RETURN ...884.00 
EDMONTON AND RETURN...$43.00

1
PHILADELPHIA AHD 

HEW YORK
11«

Dàny.
Pullman

4.82 p.m. and 8.05 p.m.
Through electrle-llghted 
Sleepers.

ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE.

INLAND NAVIGATION. INLAND NAVIGATION. Tickets good for 80 days.
NO CHANGE OF CARS. 

Winnipeg Exhibition, July 10-20.CANADIAN PACIFIC

EMPRESSES The Grand Trunk City Ticket Office, northwest corner King and Yonge 
Streets (phone Main 4200). la the place to go for Tickets, Berth Reserva
tions, Illustrated Folders and Information.

11

about edTtf | -I

ords Have’ gained a world-wide repu
tation for safety. Service and 
cuisine unexcelled.

I Canadian Pacific Railway

CHICAGO

ack and 
; of the. 
*'s styles 
Dodyear- 
zd soles; 
eels; the 

toe cf- 
bt soles, 
merican 
: oF the

SAILINGS
Empress of Ireland.
Lake Manitoba.............
Empress of Britain. 
Lake Champlain . . .

.July 13th 
July 18th 

.July 26th 
... Aug. 4 

1. E. SUCKLING. Gen. Agt. for 
Ontario. 16 King St. E., Toronto.

To OTTAWA and MONTREAL
Lv. West Toronto .............  .-8.20 p.m.
Lv. North Toronto . ................. 10.00 p.m.
Ar. Montreal ...................................7.00 a.m.
Lv. North Toronto........... .. .11.40 p.m.
Ar. Ottawa..................................................... 7.60 a.m.
Electric Lighted Compartment Cars. 

Standard Sleeping Can.

edexpressed the 
rk should now

i port cf the medical health department,1 become a part of, the city, and have ! 
* which indicated that the health condl- 1 announced their Intention of support- j 
I lions in June were particularly good., ing It when the matter comes up. At ! 

The death rate per thousand was* A.6 present those favoring the annexa
tion are In a majority in Moore Park, 
and a petition has been presented 
which wtil be ratified by the city clerk 
to-day.

-, Lv. Toronto, 8.00 a.m., 6.00 p.m., 7.20 
p.m.

Ar. Chicago, 9.46 p.m., 7.16 a.in., 9.60
a.m.

v::.^

mi

i- «O DAILY.
EQUIPMENT THE FINEST.hsKS FROM UNION STATION.

Lv. Toronto . .9.00 am., 10.30 p.m. 
Ar. Montreal..6.20 p.m., 8.05 a~m.
LVj, Toronto . .9.00 a.m., 11.30 p.m. 
Ar. Ottawa . .6.00 p.m., 7.50 a.m.

ELECTRIC LIGHTED 
STANDARD SLEEPING CARS. 
Above Trains All Run Dally.

i m compared with 11.4 for June, 1911. 
Milk Supply.

Regarding the conditions of the milk 
tuppiy, Dr. Hastings says:
'’Since June Is one of the worst 

months in the year, this average of 
almost 3.5 per cent, butter fat is very 
eatlefactory, particularly in view of 
the fact that the producers themselves 
4 year ago doubted whether we would 
get an averagè of 3 per cent, butter 
fat. On the other hand, some of the 
restaurant keepers have apparently re
sorted to the city taps again, in an en
deavor to cut down operating expenses. 
These will be corrected.

' "Of 285 samples of market milk ex
amined bàcteriologically, 181 
found .to have counts of less than 100,- 
000 per c.c. ; 67 had between 100,000 and 

*1,000.00^ per c.c.; while 35 had counts 
between 1,000,000 and 10,000,000. Three 
earn pies only ran over this number 
and had 196,000,000, 250,000,000 and 5,000,- 
000,000 per c.c., respectively,,

"The fact that

A 1Upper Lakes navigationninW4W»l •■■'■“■7
• .

Steamers leave Port McNlcoll Mon
days, Tuesdays, Wednendnye, 

Thursdays and Saturdays 
at 4 p.m.,’ for

SAULT STB. MARIE, PORT 
ARTHUR and FORT WILLIAM
The Steamer

AMUSEMENTS.
ll

Scarboro Beach 
Park

HOMESEEKERS’ EXCURSIONS
JULY 23, AUG. 8 and 20.

And every Second Tuesday until 
SEPT. 17. Inclusive. . 

WINNIPEG and RETURN.... $84.00 
EDMONTON and RETURN.... $43.00 
Proportionate rated to other pointa 
Return limit, 60 days. Through 
S'ourlât Sleeping Cars. Ask nearest 
C. P. R. Agent for Homeeeekere’ 
Pamphlet.
Winnipeg Exhibition July 10 to20,1*11

IRefreshing 
} Water Trips

THEW LOW 
RATES

Manitoba, sailing 
from Port McNlcoll Wednesdays, 
will call ’at tOwen Sound, leaving 
that point 10.30 p.m.

STEAMSHIP EXPRESS
Leaves Toronto 12.45 p.m. on sail
ing days, making direct connection 
with Steamers at Port McNlcolL

Parlor Can and Coaches.

ROYAL \

5 LINE jAttractive
Steamers “TORONTO” snd “KINGS

TON”—2.30 p.m. DsUy.
1000 Islands ’and return ...
Montreal and return ..............
Quebec] and return ...................
Saguenay River and return...........

Including meals and berth. 
Steamer “BELLEVILLE” leaves 6.00 

p.m. every Tuesday, Bay of Quinte, 
Montreal and Ih'termédlate ports. 4 

Ticket Office: 46 Yonge St., corner 
Wellington Street. * edtf

i Olcott BeachGregaire & Elmina Co.
“Tie Furniture Tasslers”

CANADIAN - UKTHERN STEAM
SHIPS. LIMITED.

. .613.00 

. .624.50 

. .632.50 
646.50

«.* were
’:■ Week days, going and returning

same day . . .. ;...........
Week days, going and returning

afternoon .......................... 75
Week d*ys and Sundays,. two-day 

*9imlt. . ;ï-, ......

«. £------ -J—SAILINGS*1.00
COMPARTMZWT OBSERVATION CARS

are now operated on Traîna 8 and 4 between 
TORONTO AND VANCOUVER

From Montreal
Wednesday Steamer Wednesday
July lO-.Rdyal Edward ;: J-y JJ 

24. .Royal George. .. .Aug. 7 
Aug. 7. .Royal Edward . .Aug. 21 
Aug. 21. .Royal George 
Sept. 4l.Royal

From Bristol

z\ -

Valveno & La Mare
“Comedy Acrobatic Act

.-i*................ 1.50
HAMILTON AND BURLINGTON 

BEACH.ES Tickets and full Information at ly C.P.B. Station -r city Odice,10 King B
-

Week days ...................................... ..
Wednesdays and Saturdays only.. .80
Low rates to Nlagara-on-the-Lnke, 

Lewiston and Queenston.
Tickets and information at office, 46 

Yonge St., cor. Wellington St., or Yonge 
St. Wharf.

.75two-thirds of the 
samples were below 100,000 per c.c. "is 
an indication that all the milk can 
reach this standard with a little care. 
Hereafter, if necessary, we may , in
stitute proceedings against some of 
those producers and handlers of milk 
with high bacteria counts."

No Filtration.
. Toronto now gets Its water direct 

from the lake without it passing thru 
the filtration plant, which 

. sioncr Harris found could not supply 
the increased demand during the hot 
weather. The city has been using the 
raw water since Friday, but It has 

ii been chlorinated, and Dr. Hastings 
claims that the analyses have proved 
that the water is quite pure.

I;- ’There was no sign of coll up to the 
* 4Present," said Dr. Hastings, "and this 

morning j.he bacteria epunt was 4 and 
M in the two samples taken. This In

dicates that the water is quite pure, 
knee the samples were taken from the 
tap."

Sept.. 4 
Edward. . .Sept. 18 

Sept. 18. .Royal George.. .Oct. 2
And

4

TREETS fortnightly thereafter.

Apply any Agent or H. C. Boar
der, Cc-ersl Agent, Cor. King and 
Toronto Streets, Toronto.

Three Ernesto Sisters
“Seesatioes on the High Wire” 

—THE FAMOUS— *

Navassar Ladies' Band

■ 23466
edtf

i_6 » *Ifil

ALLAN* LIN^Commis-rzi
rm\

V ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
$T. LAWRBNCI 86AS0N %

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL 
T. T. SS. Victorian and Virginian 
T. SS. Corsican and

Sailings every Friday. 
MONTREAL TO GLASGOW 

T. SS. Grampian and Hesperian 
T.SS. Scandinavian and Pretorlaa 

Sailings every Saturday 
MONTREAL TO HAVRE AND 

i LONDON
One Class Cabin (II.)

Sailings every Sunday.
For full information as to sail

ings, rates, etc., apply to

THE ALLAN LINE
77 YONGE ST., TORONTO

Phone Main 2131.

Dally, except Sunday.i
iFOUR TRIPS A DAY

in each direction between Toronto and 
Port Dalhousie, by the Fast Steel 
Steamers,

“DALHOUSIE CITY'” and “GARDEN 
CITY.”

Leave Yonge St. Wharf 8.00,11.00 a.m„ 1 
2.00. 5.00 p.m. 

Leave Port Dalhousie. . .8.00,11.00 a.m., 
2.00» 7,00 p.m. 

AFTERNOON RIDES 
Wednesday and Saturday, across the 

Lake, 2.00 p.m. “boat only; 60c. 
Other dayé, 76c.

Ticket Offices 1 Cor 
Sts., and Yonge St.
5179 and Main 2553.

ST SCIENTIFIC 
OF THE AGE

j

TO MUSKOKAAll Next É 
WeekDUFFERIN PARK Tunisian

1 For Beaverton, Sparrow Lake, 
Bala Park, Lake Joseph, Parry 
Sound, Sudbury and intermediate 
points.

A'D ALL ITS____
!. I CATIONS CAN Jg 
E CURED.
his marveloue epeel- 
on, Syphilis—eonitl- * 
1—has been endorsed £ 

institute, the lend- !| 
highest Medical An- i 
n and Europe. Everv 
uttering from Blood- i 
its effects, such as •3| 
hroat, tongue, skin | 
t to know that with i* 
rvelous remedy they %'

35cSTARTING MONDAY 
MATINEE

Return to Toronto of the World’s 
Orootoet Trained Animal 

Exhibition
7.IS p.m.-TWICE DAILY-6.15 p-m.

25c.
Leave Toronto Union Station 

8.00 a.m., 10.00
•L80 p.

(Dally, except Sunday).
•Saturday special.- Leaves Tor

onto Union Station 1.30 p.m.. and 
‘’«burning leaves Parry Sound 
6.00 p.m. Sunday, making connec
tion at Bala Park with boats. 
LAKE SHORE EXPRESS, 10.00 

A.M.
Direct connection to all points 

on Lake Rosseau and at Bala 
Park and Lake Joseph 

•points on Muskoka Lakes.

4a.m., 6.15 p.m..
< 1<-

Too Much for Plant.
Commissioner Harris explained the 

situation in. the following statement:
"There arc 12 ..filtration bede. with a 

normal capacity of four million gal
lons each per day. or forty-eight mil
lion, gallons in all. Four should te out 

■ °f commission constantly for cleaning, 
but they, have been ' limited to two. 
This gives a normal output of forty 
million gallons per day. During sev
eral weeks

Service

(ffflW&HOVÔ
grand free street parade

. King and Toronto 
WJinrf. Tel# Main J

edtf

f

35c I LITHOGRAPHERS 3
DAYS’ EXCURSION Grirtrisby Beach

BUFFALO,
NIAGARAFALLS, $1.551 - 
Saturday, July 13 merchants' Montreal line

Take the Popular Steamer
“CITY OF CHATHAM”25c Admieslon Reduced 

for Toronto only.
{ We Cater to Ladiae and Children

4personally or by

DIC AL INSUTUTWa ■ 
> St., Toronto. 2(ltf I

146

to all
Leaving Yonge Street Wharf daily 

Except Sunday) at 8 a.m. and 2.30, 
p.m. Leave Grimsby Beach 11 a.m. and 
7.30 p.m.

| day; 75c, good 
! Adelaide 262.

■ past our demand has been 
from forty-eight to fifty-two million 

1 «allons per day. whic^i the filtration 
Plant was called upon to handle.

"It cannot operate efficiently at this 
rate for long periods, as *a result of 
thr burden thrown upon It. I found 
tnat there was difficulty in maintaip- 

a sufficient level in the well at 
me_jnain pumping station, and the

H0LLÂN0-AMERICA LINK•-

$2.00 ATTRACTIVE WEEK-END SERVICENew Twin-Screw^ Steamers, from 12,500

York—Plymouth,
Rotterdam.

Fare, 60c, returning same 
all season. Phone

’ .:s-,

d New Boulogne and

eat SAIl j Nay
New Amsterdam. . fuve., Jane 11, lo 
Noordnm 
Ryndam 
Rotterdam 
Potedam

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.w
•-j

I. 1'ueo., June 18,10 a.m. 
Turn., June 25,10 a.m. 
Tues., July .a, io a.m. 
Tue«„ Jalg .9, 10 a.m. 

New Amsterdam . .Tues., Joly le, 10 a.m. 
New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer" of 
32,00ft tons register in er of
struetion.

ISPLENDID DINING AND PARLOR CAR SERVIC E 
Ticket Of «ces. Car. King and Taranto St».. M.5179. or Union Station. M.B888.5

: v-G. T. R. train leaves Union Station 
9.00 am., Sunnyside 9.05 a.m. Good
returning on any ordinary train until I “CITY OF MONTREAL,”
Monday, July 15. 46 I OTTAWA.”

Days' Water Trip. DETROIT, TO- 
L E D O , W INDSOR,
WALK ERY’ILLE 
and Return..................

Steamers “CITY OF HAMILTON,” 
“CITY' OF

. .. I

; 1L

An Eye to Bus nessfù.- course of con-!hib
8hotels. B. M. MELVILLE A SON, 

General Passenger Agents, 
Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sta.

w $22.50k
f-

V X HOTEL BRANT!i\v'
ed !CLEVELAND AND RETLRN. Steamer

Canada’s leading resort, adjoining everV Friday and alter- 
Burlington Country Club; one hour nate Sundays at mid- jKygfl "IK
from Toronto on Lake Ontario. Good night . ... %.................................
boating.^-bathing, fishing, tennis, golf, _
lawn bowling, etc. Modern furnished AND REiLRN.

! bungalows for rent. Write or phone e'ei">" Saturday and alter- ^ ^^
' for booklet. Burlington. Ont. ed7 nate Mondays at 5 | q |jQ

Montreal
Quebec
Liverpool Teutonic, July 15î AlexandrA

25c, 50c 
PERCY

HASWELL
ln “ARE YOU A MASON?”

n Cooled 
By Fresh 
Frozen 
Fragrant 
Air.

U

Quebec Steamship Co.wr-
sMaAtT-: ô

OTHER SAILINGS Including the nest SteamersSteamer:
River and Gulf »f St. Lawrence.

SUMMER CRUJSES IN COOL LATI
TUDES.

in the Trade.
Lanrentte—July 20. Aug. 17, Sept. 14. I Megnntle—Aug. 3, Aug. 31, Sept. 18. 
•Cnundn—July 27, Aug. 24, Sept. 21. •Teutonic—Aug. 10, Sept. 7, Oct. 6. 
Rates—First, 692.60; Second, 653.75. | »Oue class Cabin (II), 650 and 666.The SS. “Cascapedia,” 1900 tons, with 

all modern comforts, sails from Mont
real at 4 p.m. Thursdays. 18th Julv 
1st, 15th and 29th August, and from i 
Quebec the following day at noon 
for Plctou, N.S., calling at Gaspe, Mal I 
Bay, Perce, Summerside, P.E.I., and I 
Charlottetown, P.E.I. I

NEW YORK FROM QUEBEC via the 1 
far-famed River Saguenay, calling at ' 
Gaspe, cnariottetown and Halifax. SS. !
Trinioad, 2600 tons, sails from Que

bec at 8 p.m. 12th and 26th July 9th I 
and 23d August. 1

All fares include meals and berth.
For further information, tickets and 

reservations, apply all ticket agents 
or VV harf Office, foot of Yonge Street' 
iPhone, Adelaide 145. street.

sn Hotel Connaughti
THE LARGEST STEAMER IN THE WORLD.

OLYMPIC E JULJ27
Sept. 28, Get. J9.

i Newi ■1,1 SOUTH PORCUPINE, Ont.
One of the largest and finest hotels 

north of Toronto, 
nlshed. 
trance.
Well 
fishing
the centre of the mining camp. An 
ideal summer resort. 150 yards from 
station, with through Pullman trains 
to Toronto.
DONALD FROOD and FRED KENNING 

Managers.

GRAND HITS. 
OPERA 
HOUSE

WED.
SAT. 25C ALL 

SEATS 
Mght Prices, 25 and 50c
Phillips 
Shaw Co

45,324
Tons

Handsomely fur- 
Baths. Separate ladles' en- 
Reading and writing rooms, 

situated, overlooking lake. Good 
r In tbe neighborhood. Right in -IS MARRIAGE 

Î A FAILURE
AMERICAN LINE

New York, Plymouth, Cherbourg,
Southampton.

St. Louie. .July IS - St. Paul. .July 27 
New York, July 30 Phlle.... Aug. 3

WHITE STAR LINE
New Y'ork, Plymouth, Cherbourg, 

Southampton.
Majestic. . July.lS OLYMPIC July 27 
Oceanic.. .July 20 Majestic, Aug. 8

Liverpool. *
New York, Mediterranean, Adriatic. 

Portland, Montreal, London.
A. F. WEBSTER * CO.,

is allj very well if your eyes are 
j-uod, but if your sight is failing.

careful 
-be fail j

NEXT
ST. ELMO

or your business may 
ng. too. Don’t strain your, 

v.'cs ii) trying to read, write, or 
Hn>" kind of work. Get 

-lasses to fit

-j NEW YORK to BERMUDA ■Agents, ATLANTIC TRANSPORTKing and Yonge Street».proper
.. your sight, and if
:'°u want export fitting with the 
*>est and most accurate adjusted 
-tr.sos come to us.

ed

PLANKED STEAKS Summer excursions by the 
screw steamship 
10,518 tons

4
"Bermudian!"

from New Yor^^Tn^' 24^^ 

and every ten days thereafter. Tem
perature. cooled by sea breezes, seldom 
rises above 80 degrees.

The finest trip» of the 
health and comfort.

New York, London Dlreet. 
Mfn'haha . . July 30 Mln'apoll» Aug. 3 
Mln’tonk*, July 27 Mln’wnek’ Aug 10

New York, Queenatown, Liverpool.
Celtic.........July 18 Baltic.... Aug. 1
Adriatic. .July 25 Cedric. ... Aug. 8

HAMBURG-AMERICAN ïTO-NIGHT’S ,BAND CONCERT. WEEKLY SAILINGS FROM 
YORK TO

By kind permission of Lieut.-CoL AI- London—-paris—Hamburg

lan and officers the band of the 12th Gibraltar__ Algie
Regiment will play under the direction by magnificent steamers,

[Tj2:F^thia ev^a;r" “

NEW* tRED STAR LINEOne ef the Speolaltles

at the

Scarboro’ Inn

i

F. E. LUKE Antwerp.
I,upland. . .July 13 Zeeland July 27 
Kroonl’d, July 20 Vaderl’d, Aug. 3 CANOPIC, July 18 CANOPICAng. 15 

All steamers equipped with Wireless and Submarine Signals.
Ask Local Agents, or ' ±

H. G. THORLBY, Passenger Agent, 41 King St. B., Toronto. Phone *. $64 
Frelghtiffiffiee—28 Wellington tSreet East. Toronto, 

____________________ T or local agen to In Toronto.

London, Paris, via DoveREFRACTING
OPTICIAN

BOSTON-MEDITIRRANEAN PORTS
N spies—Genoa

offering
season for

uer of Marriage Licenses.

15WY0NGE STREET, TORONTOi
■ Mt

246tf
246;4

v
,'v h4’ Y %Q. :J;

i
V

TO BELLEVILLE, 
DESERONTO AND 

NAPANEE
Connection at Trenton for Ptc- 

ton and all points on the Central 
Ontario Railway, and Napanee 
for Bay of Quinte points.

Trains for Oshawa, Port Hope, 
Cobourg, Trenton, Belleville, Dee- 
eronto and Napanee leave -Toron^ 
to Union Station

9.80 a.m., 5.40 p.m., *2.00 p.m.
(Daily, except Sunday).

•2.00 p.m. train runs Saturday 
only. *“

I
iin» it: It!

RICHELIEU A ONTARIO LINES

Buffalo, Niagara Falls, New York
THROUGH TICKETS TO AU U.B. POINTS

EXPRESS STEAMERS CHIPPEWA, CAYUGA, CORONA
Connections with Great Gorge (I^ectric) route; New York Central 

Railway. International Electric Line and Michigan Central R.R.
Leave Toronto—Week Days, 7.30 a.m., 9 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p. 

p.m., '6.15 p.m. Sundays, 7.30 a.m., II a.m., 2 p.m., 6.16 p.m.

TORONTO-HAMILTON ROUTE
Stra. TURBINI A, MODJESKA,. MACASSA (Dally, Except Sunday).
Leave Toronto 7.45 a.m., 11.15 a.m.. 2.15 p.m., 5.30 p.m., and every 

Wednesday and Saturday special 8.45 p.m. trip from Toronto and Hamilton.

TORONTO-OLCOTT ROUTE 
To the Attractive Summer Resort—Olcott Beach

m., 1.46

Str. CHICORY (Dally, Including Sunday (.Leave Toronto 7.80 a.m„ 2.15 p.m.
Connections with International and B. L. & R. Electric Railways. All 

steamers leave Yonge St. Wharf. East Side, terminals R. & O. Lines. 
Ticket Office, 46 Yonge St. and Wharf. Tel. Main 2626 and Main 6536. edtf

NEW WATER ROUTE TO

QUEBEC
(Without change.)

From Toronto via Rochester, 
Bay of Quinte, 1000 Islands, all 
the rapids and Montreal.

By the new steamer of the On- 
x tario and Quebec Navigation Co.

s. S. “QERONIA”
Commencing Thursday, June • 

27, at 1 p.m.
One of Canada's grandest sum

mer water trips.
Tickets, reservations, pamph

lets from

A.F.Webster&Co.
City Passenger Agents. 

Northeast corner King and 
Yonge Streets. edtf

“JUST ACROSS TH* BAY"

P03IMTHARLAN’S
BV CRY 
DAY 8 p.m.

eells ;r.v,nz
In his Hydro-Aeroplane.

t
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WHITE STAR ““LARGEST STEAMERS^CAKADA

^ NIAGARA E
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Note and Comment!'

A COOL HEAD
U

■* 1 ■S’

FIE III SWIM ni ; Canada breaks into the pointa column 
with the victory of Hodgson of Mont
real In the free style swim Anal How
ard of Winnipeg and Halpenny of Mont
real are yet In the running, while To
ronto’s turn comes to-morrow, when 
Oouldlng Is elated to win In a walk.

THE 2.10 POSE;!T I
mitigates, by mental suggestion, the discom

forts of a hot, perspiring body.
I

Men’s Panamas, $6.95 s
f & Hodgson of Montreal Breaks 

Three Records in 1500 

Metres Race —Other 

Canadians Qualify.

The Leafs a 
, - session, barr
I ■«- end of the w

or not they, 
have struck 1 
ing a winnli 
likely to mak 

x; before a fortnight,

W Arthur Irwin, the,New York Hlgh- 
landers’ scout, who gsts credit for the 

E. beat knowledge of the budding ball- STOCWHrtr m r . 
y player of any man In the business. Is , July 10.—The program

ih the city. True, hie team is occupy- tor the fifth day of the athletic section
, , § tt’Krt.TSuWs i?.01™"”*“!

S » youngster* This New York team was „ * ,n the m metres flat race, the
1 I IS ?Hled to run at the top of the list, i t™8-1 of the «00 metres flat race, seml-

bPt owing to the worst kind of luck, «nais of the 1600 metres 
*, including accidents to players, the team pole vault, and .h , f t ™ ’ the

I* down below. Scout Irwin will at- . v*u,t> «nd the weight putting. A
8 to-djty e game at tbe island, but ,taady ral= »et In'during the morning.

not to else up Bill Bradley or Tim The final of th» s/ma . *R Jordan, or, for that matter. Lew McA™ win rank .1 ~ ™*tr* «at race
p peter of Buffalo. He is here renewing „ T nk after the «*> metre flat race on, 

acquaintances, and to-morrow will start l Monday. as the greatest race thus far in ; 
out over the Canadian League. He the Olympic games r D_„j_ —
secured a line on a pitcher on this clr- snd b » . , ojln, France,
obit In 1911, Keating, now winning his Kolehmainen, Finland, had their

* games with Lyons of the New England own w*y- U was a wonderful struggle
fnd the H‘rblanders will have between them for the wtnry r :

h'm next season. Hutson, England “K„ cwl- w- 1Piece, pas^&rv0-
ahead^.???1 afd ctosaed the t^e a foot 
anead of the American runner.

Th. «ieekson Defeatl Klvlat.
of the^erîSîeîhflftt rece turmshed one 
"„.tne greatest thrills of the meeting a 
harder-struggle has seldom been sem
Perd hI ACAdcr drath' .hMfvin W’ Shep- : 
thestart.'Am,‘h dL .the. lnelde t>lace for 
John dVT.i W,lth H- A. Arnaud (France), 

*r,Jones (Cornell), Oscar F 
Hedlund (Boston A A.), and ans
ÎFoXr (,?Bïland’- lb the order' named, 
to ?un fo,?.8et to the fron‘ Jackson had
h* dîïa^eTn'k.^ ‘aP’.Whlch

a' *** the laet hundred yards wasîad^Swwithfo-. UntlJ runners 
thf ten yards of the tape

nt m»lght have belonged either to
but^the OxfordAneli R‘ (Klvlat> LA.A.C., 
leaWd.h«dd University athlete fairly 
leaped ahead and! carried off the vlc-

Jackson was 
dropped to the

ime to-day for a long 
three games at the 
^Rochester. Whether 

>utlng the ball or 
.ait, tihey are piny- 

—ne, and are about 
uble for the Hustlers

1». | St. Anthony is Second in Stakev Each long, fragrant, satisfying puff of a 

at London, and Hal D. Third * “New, Teti" Cigar, with its superbIGH-GRADE PANAMA HATS of fine, even weave, 
woven from the fibre of the ?So>dth American palm, 
and blocked in a medium «neglige shape, with black 

silk bands and Russian calf leather sweats. Regularly $15.00. 
Friday bargain ................... .. ....... .... 6.95

Men’s Pearl Grey Felt Hats, light weight, pure fur felt, 
and trimmed with black and self-colored bands ; some tvith 
bound edges. .Regularly-$2.50 to $4.00. Friday, bargain 1.50

Large Sizes in Men’s Rosters or Sailor Straw Hats, in the
sennit and Canton braids; sizes all above seven ; new styles in 
English, French and American makes. - Regularly $2.00,• $2.50 
and $3.00. Friday bargain ..

H
i

- ■i . — Rain Interferes on 

Second Day.

If1\

I
P=

>
- LONDON, July 10.—(Staff Corres
pondence.)—Rain Interfered with the 
second day of the London Driving Club 
meeting. The day opened bright and 

1 2f«*t very warm sun, but about 4 p.m. 
It clouded up and in a short time the 

I rain descended In torrent* and the 1.19 
pacehad to be held over; till Thursday, 
rhe track looks heavy but the man
agement feels confident that it will do 
the track good. Secretary Art. Bren
ner state* that the track w'U be In 
much better condition than before. 
The first heat of the unfinished S.10 
pec 
hor

soothes the nerves, banishes the irritation 

which the “dog days” develop, and 

helps you to bear with equanimity the 

super-torrid spasms of our Canadian 

climate.

r

- ■V
■3
I

............. 1.50

-1 Men’s and Boys’ Caps, in golf styles, with large and small 
peaks, m assorted patterns of tweed and worsted cloths ; silk 
lined, and some have leather sweats. Regularly 50c and 75c. 
Friday bargain..........

18

V /eit 2.30 when flve 
reel scored forythe word. St. An

thony had the pole and Minnie W. eac- 
ond. Before the quarter was reached 
the mare had the pole and at the fcalf 
waa riding easy. Furloao, who had 

thru showing a great burst of 
speed down the back stretch and before 
the three-quarters was reached he had 
the pole and a as never headed, finish
ing the fastest mile of the race, 1.11», 
with St. Anthony second, Mlnnc W.

! third- T-he final heat was a fight be- 
I tween Furloso and St. Anthony, but 
the latter waa not equal to the occa
sion. .v.

Tha 2.14 pace waa not a good race 
there were eo few etarteere, altho 

the original nomination of about -18 
bed dwindled dow nte tlire etartem.
Cope was installed the favorite and the 
longest-priced horse 'n the race won 
the first heat and race, Wild Patchen. 
owned and driven by Jae. Wellwood of 
Merlin.

The ’third race, the 2.19 pace, there 
were seven horses carded, but only five 
faced the #tarter. Berlin Bell won'the 
flrsttwo^heats and Fanny J. won ths 
third. Nettle Watson was the favor- 
Itte but happened with a mishap-In 
•be first two heats. Thelast heat was 
raced In the- rain and the management 
decided to postpone the race till 
Thursday at 2 p.m. The summary fol-

Flrst event (3 heats Tuesday)—1.10 
Class pace; stake $1000:
Furloso. b.h.. Jam. Mc

Dowell, Toronto (Mc-
„ Dowell) ....................................
St. Anthony, ch. h.. P,

Burn bam (Durnham)... 14 113 3 
Hal. D.. b.h.. W. W. Brig

ham. Ryman’e Corners
^ Easson) ..... . ;. ........4 1-8 8 *ro
Hal Direct, blk.h., W. P.

Webber, Roches ter
(Webber) ..................................  6 3 3 I 4r<M

Minnie W., b.m., E. C,
Lewis, P o r t Arthur
(Lewis) « e 1 3 8ro

31J’ *•!**. *14 Vi, ..
2.13. ■ At Washington—Washington played a

pacer»”d «vent-Stake ,1000. for 3.1* h^d uphill game and defeats cLvRand

WHd;Pwtohen, blk-m., Jas Well- f r the ,atter had scored six runs
wood, Merlln^Wellwood) .... Ill In the^first Innings, driving Groom from 

Storm, br.g., John Cohnèly, .’Sag- the box. Cashion »nA v«„-v
„ Inaw, Mich. (Crummer) ...... 3 I T hui'X'rf.Mi,. <= • d veughn were wild,

pacers, unfinished: .Lashlon, -Vaughn and Henry:
Berlin bell.-b.m:, J. Davey, Ber- [Y " ■< ’A: L.. ~ *■; '■>

Klnseton Bu,nh.m) .. l , -, tb*-«WT from th, HM So,;,,!.! ?'
Nettie Watson, b.m., Jam. Smith.' Braw°JIell"£ltched end batted well for the

Toronto (Smith) ...........3 8 2 ?£*!!»_ Mo«>P«y atid Lewis ”ont“buted
Stroud Boy, b;h„ V. S. Mather, Sr2?^enel catcbe«- Score; RHE

Bide a Wee, g.ra., W. P. Webber, ? .. ......... 3 0 0 1 1 3 0 6 1-4 17 »
Rochester, N.Y. (Webber) 8 4 8 Hltttries—Bedlent, Pape 'Collin* SmHh

B a»d Cadyv Powell ^d Smtth
n event—%-mile run, Purse . . . ' V.

won; Hollwbod, h.»!' 'elghto^Sw Sfedt«tea{r

■‘^ndo D. and F

Court Bell. Time J.19V4- hltsTTpase, ■S,o steal. VnA °" flve
On account of rafn. running race which Sweeq^ made thr«0 Aiî^0,?’ °î 

was paid as they finished one heat. Opbb’e hits were «fitches a L1«Lu.

“Hotel Krausmana,” German Grill, Maloney were featies Score capC5,
Kin* nd Charrh. Ladies aad Ge,tle- Detroit .... ■' 6 0 h ft n o". . » IÎ E-
men. Open till 13 Music. Import- New Yo^it 1 »» ? 555^ ** 1

Ve*” *■ dreuabt- Tomato Batterles-Dubttc amr StsnivT® w $ 
awd Montreal. ed*7 and Sweèhèy, streeLM Stanage; Fold

IfSSS
ondVt^’o^^^tblrd and „c-

score* *ame by throwing out Old‘ng Thê

»il?n l'till
WaZ-"

e was calledi 1 1
« ............. .25

—Main Floor—Queen Street."
comeft Is flve_ , y ears since Eddie Durnan

defended his title of American sculling 
champion on Toronto Bay, when he de- 
feated Sullivan of England over thé 
same course that was flagged y ester- 
day for the contest that did 
planta with ÉÎ11 Haines, the Kngitsh 
coach _of the Union Boat Club of Bos- 
ton. It looked like Sullivan hi race to 
the turn, but Durnan rounded the buoy 
perfectly, and it was a procession home.

m
*T. EATON C°um^o» ll !

/j

For a Trouble-antidote Try<1 as
Heavy Klouting Wins Another 

Give Mattem 5 to 2 Beating.

1
1 i,s‘rîsî.?';s,'a.r:

side, the same stakes as in the present 
controversy, but then the championship 
w*s not mentioned in the articles, but 
had the Toronto man been beaten hi* 
c^VÎÎn. •° Ihe title would have been 
sullied.

^NewTeii Cigar isi- *«s M
i

I •SPi

I
o

BASB»B.*iàJO'0*v

TORONTO vs. BUFFALO

SAMUELAfter the little tornado at 3 o’clock 
yesterday, the sky cleared and cond<- 
Uùns were soon perfect for a boat race. 
Referee Claude Macdotlell had every- 
thlng In readiness, but after consulting 
with the scullere and the Ferry Com- 
çeny people he ordered the start for 
6.10, that proved too late. Half an 
hour earlier would have had It all over 
on a smooth course. Durnan did not 
get to the mark till about 6.48, and 
soon after the rainstorm caused a 
postponement for a day.

Johnny U.h Tighten. Up in |
Pinch.. While Leaf. Hit|Sr.“*;;ï%r'!Æ',Æ'S%Æ 
Royal Twirier Hard and SS

« . • | centre. Shaw shot it- across ten

MANUFACTURERS
BILLIARD & PO 

! Tables, ai 
3P REGULATIÛ
= Bowling Au
”7. 102 * 104

exhaustedmore
î,°y fatot^dtia'^bdS beeneattthl6rm!eti,ngn 
ZJZ. Iamiea and doctors came to his
- anhouranU,0erkte0Vgel,n^m f°r halt

enough to stand;
^FT^in^s^is^ s?u*eutb

“ hTstorîc “in80 ,tthlete’ H1* victory will 
•Ports ‘ÏÏ oéï L aimaI* of athletic

,Jher® was a little excitement when seen "on the running uac*1** As* roSon V *f 
the referee’s boat drew up alongside he came to he i . 50011 aa
fiver™ an0de R' A' new 20-knot Sraph hi* success to’hto m<nhtrt0 Jack"
fiysr and some business transacted. »°n is the nephew of the k"
Durnan money was offered freely and Oxford runner o N f?^k^ old"tlme
taken a couple of times at $100 to.360 Judges save Ahei n vt, ,'!a.t7*c*on', ------
but the 3 to 1 demanded waa refused' man fl Tal^-'s ♦ i  ̂.,vlal,s eud^Nor-
Shôn*h had only a <ew eympathlsersi ,seconds. j*n Paul Jones™ corMi6® n"10 
who, however, are confident of the re- whed fourth. E WldT 'swS ’ ”n* 
suit. Both men looked in fine fettle. «^.hv’ while P. J. Baker', inlfand. and

Melvin W. Sheppard were close behind
Halpenny. Qualifies.

m SÏÏÎÏÏ”;'"" -S' i«5!S
s'Wî.’as’saas5V

G By DUk.a.bC(^k ((^lumbla University)’. 
w.,-V.Dy^ea (New York A.C.), Mark & 
Wright (Dartmouth), Frank D. Murphy
momV,hrSlAtyn°f “Hnol»>. S. H. Bellah (Mul- 

J- Coyle (University 
Of Chicago), and W. H. Friu (CorneU
fiSm^Th1' A1U 05wthese qualified for the 
f.1”?'-,,.,The only three of the other na-
d R p lll'c W’ HetPenny. Can-

ira 'swJen. "1 Q*^many’ and B’ U*'

th?”!iit^.wlnnys °* the eeml-flpals In 
Î5n ,^.^et,rea/Lat race are entitled to 
nin In the final heat. Four of these are 
Americans—Ralph C. Craig (Detroit Y. M. I 
. Donald F. Lippincott (University 1 

of Pennsylvania), Charles Reldpatb (Syra I 
cuse University), and Donald B Young 
E®051011 A.A.). YV. H. Applegarth, Eng- 
land, and R. Rau, Germany, will 
them in that event.

The final heat of the 100-metre swim
ming race was

1Combinations. 80c; reserve, 38a extra. 
f!an «-•C^edie-n Motors, 117 Bay St, 
West*004*5, * C,,lr 8tere- 88 King St

I

Oftan— International MT «iK",S ». Je.
^si&issa-a.'ssar'ns

bounded tw-® - - - - • - - • -
i mitt;

Montreals’ -other _ __
eighth. Mattern started operations with 
a r nice doublet., Cennolly followed with 
one of the same, but Mattern was hard 
at third, l'eager filed to deep centre add' 
Mattern, watching for the catch, s art. 
60 -h <.o veat tuc o*ll no,ne. InoicuU 
of, attemptutk to head off the runner at 
the home-plate, Dalton, who was fielding 
In centre. In. place of Shaw, threw to 

not third, with the result that the 
simply romped home.

The Leals broke Into the run column 
in the fourth, as narrated above. In the 
eighth Jordan’s single, Bradley’*.- sacrl- 
l1f.*:.-^cCo,nn?il's two-bagger.,and Fltt- 

scored two- runs.

strength|i

League Scores.fl J I

Senators in Uphill 
Battle Beat Naps

ed awaxj-tô the club house. Deni-1 
therefore, completed, the circuit,
. ..t run came In the %SHED sovu 

Manufacturers of Bowleg 
and Bowling Supplies. Sola 
In Canada for the celebrated

MONTREAL, July. 10.—(Special. )V-J oe 
Kelley's Sluggers got to Mattern, the 
Royal twirler, In the last two hmlngx-bf 
to-day's game at Atwater Park and, 

soaking the pill for seven safe blngles,
Including one two-bagger, scored four 
juns and put the game away In the bank, 
the final being 5 to 2.

Up to that stage Mattem, tho 
showing such an abundance of stuff as 
Lush, who opposed him, had contrived 
to hold the Leafs to six hits, fairly Well
scattered and accounting for only on* ° l"u-™grer,.ana mtz-
r&n. And Just as Mattem weakened in ,L .5 ■, s»We scored two rune, 
the last two stanzas, Lush tightened up, la?l ^no|ng,1 Meyer’s Jtit,O’Hara’s
tho the Royals did score one run. sacrifice, • Shaw s single, Jordan’s force

Theoretically the Royals were not en- Sl,law an<i singles by :Bradley -and
tltléd to a single score, both of their' McCo*»“*K counted two mote Aalllee. ., 
tallies being more or less flukes, but Lush showed, great recovery to the
flukes count In baseball, as In some a fPth’ when, with one, out and two 
games of billiards, and Lush lbses what, ?? th® *®rners- eteuck oul. RurteU and 
might have been a shut-out. ' M”'phy ln succession.

In the fourth, after the Leaf* had TORONTO- . R „ 
brought over one run, as the result ; of m. JÎ50 , - ■' A-,B- R- H- D. A E.
three singles and a sacrifice, Ray Dém- rr ♦ l 1 0 0 y.

o Hare, If O ’ a 4 0 I
_ uQ&V, C* 0-1 0 X. • I 0
Dalton, cf ................... 0; 1 2 0 1
Jordan, S 3 2 3 0 1
Bradley, 3b 0 1 A 5 0
McConnell, 2b ..........6 • 1 4 X. o
Fitzpatrick, sa ..... i 0 1 4' 1
Graham, c ................  6 0 2 6 6
Lush, p ..........................> 0 0 0 1

Totals .... ...... 38 5 14 27 14 4
MONTREAL—- A.B. R. H. O. A. E

Conwolly. If 4 0-3- 3 1 0
Yeager, 3b ................ .2 . o 3 1. 0
Demmltt, cf ............... *’ l T ■ 1 1 0 1
Hanford, rt 
Cunningham, Zb 
Branifield, it .
Purtell. ss .....
Murphy, c 
Mattern, p

12*411I A-I’
ll

;
8t Leul» T«kee Flrrt Game of’fieâ. 

•on From Red 8ox—Amerl- 
oen Score».

f■’ 1 I TIFCO” “The
I BALL

. Tbli baU i* the best on the mar 
«cause It never slips, never lose# 
w*pe, always roll* true, hook* 
mrvea easily, does not become grei 
s absolutely guaranteed, 1* chea 
than any other reputable patent 
and compiles with the rule# 
regulations of the A. B. 0

wnere you roll and you will 
roll any other ball

i runner

in athletic circles. He was manager 
s/.îLl old sporting goods house, the 

Cycle Corporation, fifteen 
yaar” eao- a soccer player of cons<der- 
able ability in hie j-ounger days, and

SS,,"’, a* « “ rn

\ r
$
?

i-

Kolts in Overtime 
Down the Red Sox 
Petes Trim Dutch

9Ç--.

the victoria hAt works
mik c2re °r your Panama, ~"" 
IVAlf.'J*’ B*aveJ’ Stiff and soft _ 

hd’ rohlocked and retrlnjmsd^ 
food “ new. Work must be aa”' 
tory,_or money refunded. Special 
tion given to out-of-town work.

*•**■%{»
-“ t ■ ■ A. .

i ' I t
j

“Liquid Beefsteak which 
imparts Strength and Power 
to the System. ”

Sir James Grant, at the Ontario Medical 
Council, July 5 th, 1912.

Here’s testimony of 
expert that beer is a 
liquid food.
We knew that fact many 
years ago when we pro
duced the ale that won 
highest awards against 
the world’s best for 
quality—best by test.
Its name was then

Elk
If]

^B«r:sî^sr«.iiî£“s1. 

sas sa ss

fkty,hi krei?-afka? e 8ame ln the field. 
Catches by Crlstall and Murphy and
S>7>8 »r«at throw to the plate in the 
ninth saving the team. Scotty Cameron
w£i lîntrr,ei?„t 1ay aL shortstop. Hamilton 
ïon.‘” t‘,e eleventh, when Cristall’s sin- 
S* *Pd errors by Ivors and Courtney al- 
lowed two rune. Score: RHP
Hamilton ........... OOlOOOOOOO 2—8 6 i
Brantford ,........0001000000 0—1 7 g

Batteries—Rose/and Fisher; 
and Lamond. Umpire—Blake.

t \ ,!j| I
HORSE SALES AT THE

: UNION STOCK YAB|
t * Jt , V " •.«»!' ... - _ » 'V '

Altho the bidding at the Wednesd 
auction was not as brisk as usual 
large number of horses were sold uel 
the hammer and by prlvaite sale. Tj 
barns were filled' with a choice seieJ 
of all classes of horses, and

> meetSf
an 3 0 0 1 0 0

4 0 0 2 4 0_ . „ , won by the Hawaiian,
Duke Kahanamoku. Healy of Australia 
was second and Kennth E. Huszagh, Chi
cago A.A., third. Time i minutes 3 2-6 sec
onds. £

The Hawaiian, who has become one of 
the most popular characters at the Olym
pic, had a distinguished assembly to wit
ness his predestined and ea»y triumph. 
The royal box was crowded, the king ap- 
pearlpgsn evening dress, with brown Hat, 
and the Queen in deep mourning for the 
late King of Denmark

Canada's First Point*.
George R. Hodgson, the star Canadian 

swimmer, captured the tidal of the 1500 
metres swimming, free style. J. Q. Hat
field of England was second, and Hard
wick Of Australia third. In winning this 
event Hodgson broke three records. He 
covered 1000 metres in 14 minutes 37 sec
onds, and the 1600 metres lit 22 minutes 

I «s*. This beats Taylor’s Olympic record.
I ™ade at London in 1908, by 2 minutes and 

33 seconda Hodgson continued, complet- 
I the mile In 23 minutes 3ti4 seconds.
I The Germants, Bathe, Luetziw and Ma- 
! Ilsch, were first, second and third ln the 

final of the 200 metres, swimming, breast 
stroke. Bathe covered the course ln 3 

! minutes 1 4-5 seconds. i
The cross-country race over a course of I 

400 metres, wll Itake^place to-morrow, as 
the next eveigt ft the pentathlon.- 

Arniy Howard Second.
In the trial heats of the 200 metres, J. 

A. Howard, the Canadian, had practically 
?,_^a!.k'over lD the eighth heat. In the 
first heat Reldpath (America) beat Rolot 
(France); ln the second, Craig (America) 
beat Rice (Britain); in the third. Court
ney (America) beat MacMillan (Britain): 
in the fifth, Applegarth (Britain) and Hy- 

! land (America) both had walk-overs- in 
the seventh heat. Cooke (America) beat 
Povey (South Africa),.with Wells (Brit
ain third, and Beasley (Canada) fourth

4 0 11J 0 0
0 14 7 03Ifl 3 0 0 2 1 0

3 1 2 0 2 0
Leaf* Home To-day.

The Leafs come home to-day for a lo»g 
series at home, with Buffalo aa their oppo
nents. The Kelleyites are going extra 
strong Just now, and before they go away 
should be hovering around the top of the 
heap. Rudolph will likely work for the 
Leafs tills aftertloofi at 2.30, while Stal
lings may trot out Beebe. The plan 1* at 
117. Bay street and 33 West King street.

'.T1 • Amateur Baseball
I Th\DK°,n X*lley Program for : Saturday 
is probably the most interbsting, as all the 
teams are bunched in the standing. At 
2.16 Lourdes play Strollers, and at 4 o’clock 
St. Pitogplay I.C.B.U. The league meets 
on Don Flats on Friday at 8 p.m.

St, Syprian’s team of . Vermont League 
practise to-night ln WlUowvale -Park

A!i
anyone U

tog for a hors© could be well suited..' 
fresh car loads arrived during the 
lji addition to the large supplie* 1» * 
Saturday. .There does not appear 
sny scarcity of horses to ths c
to Judge by the receipts, altho the tg 
er* hold out for big prices 

Among the buyers wére. T. Pol* 
Venter, Ont. ; Joe. Plcaud, W. J. 
well, city; George Frowt,. c; Klu 
^m",. P*ars- John Graham, Love : 
^nk Pringle. B. F. Law, Ed. ] 
cRy; Borttwlck Baking Co., Belle 1 
îeL_Ç°-: John Clark, Winnipeg;

, î‘ew*o“- Robert*, John Burrows, 
toT Bayf N. Martin,

8"™* * Sheppard.- Fresh cor 
toenta are arriving dally add a full 
of horses l* always In the barns for

Totals ..................... 29 2 7 27 1* 1
Toronto .............................. 60010002 i— 5
Montreal ............... 0001 0 0 010—2

Three base hit—Demmltt. Two basé, 
hits—McConnell 2, Mattern. Left ■ on 
bases—Montreal 12, Toronto 6. Double 
play—Shaw to Fltspatrlck. Sacrifice fly 
—Yeager. Sacrifice hits—Connolly, Lush, 
O’Hara. Struck out—By L,u*h 3. byi Mali 
w™.1 Baeea on balls—Off Lush 2,. off 
Mattern 4. Hit by pitcher—Hanford. 
Stolen;bases—Meyer 2, Jordan. Tlme- 
1.46. Umpires—Matthews and Murray,

■? r

J.

i DonovanI to
At Peterboro-—Better batting won forprUn.%3^ flrSt °f the 8erl” 

Peterboro ....... 000 00032 «-6 7 2
B,rlln  ...................... 1 0 0 0 0 6 1 1 Q—3 5

I

1
1 1’ 1 enf

i 1 How Accidents, Happen.,rs 'ss
Treads.

UP WE GO INTO THIRD PLACE 
SAILORS TRIM THE 8KEÈTER6.T. B. C. 

EXCURSION
■ 1

1 JERSEY CITY, July 10.-By 
tacular finish Newark

uses Dunlop Tractiona spec-
Thne'n^oreanwnaf ??o°Z ‘^^TgamV* __________________________ ________________________________

mrn’im degrees in the shadI
xék**'Cp ^ oioo Hot or humid what’s the differed
Sc^^r;::::? I i l 5 • — You must try' and keep cool

ISchardt, p ..........^0 0 0 0 0 ^9^*

tSfSWiSTERLING AL
sjK&VErj ; . ! I i Touches the Right Spot

i l 1 i t^at Parche^ throat and dry tongue.
I °0 °» » «1 that utterly exhausted feeling.

zKelly .... 0 0 0 0

:
Ù; •

CHATHAM
$2.70

RETURN

-

l*aÆ

and is the same namë
-and same ale to-day. ce ?

yRead the label on the 
bottle; it is a duplicate 
of the diploma — the 
sterling mark of highest 
quality, purity, WORTH;
Brink your White Label 
Ale freely—it’s abso
lutely clean and pure 
and a real health-giving; 
refreshing drink for a 
thirsty man.

».If j; I , i*-
Itdi i, £ -•*
[Ml *-yS

Wkt-
Saturday, July 

13, 1912 Motor Boats to Race 
For the Sylvester Cupvia

Grand Trunk Railwayii >r

Away wi^|„^T%lnXeVd^to',
trains Sutto^ o^^onday.^K 

ets can be had at G. T. R. Ticket 
Offices or Toronto Bowling Club, 
No. 11 Temperance Street.

T. F. RYAN,

i baturday next Is the date set by the To
ronto Motor Boat Club for one 6f the sea
son * most important races. The course 
Is laid from the lighthouse at Toronto's 
eastern channel to Port Credit lighthouse.

It Is a handicap face, open to every 
boat In the club, and,the prize Is the Syl
vester Challenge Cuii. a handsome tro
phy, presented by Past Com. Sylvester, 
the first commodore of Toronto’s premier 
motor boat club.

Ruth IL, the fastest boat ln Toronto 
last season, has changed owners, but still 
sa Is under the T M. B. C. colors, and 
will have a chancFon Saturday to see if 
numerous other new boats live up to their 
rosy advance notices.

The preparatory gun for the 
be fired at 2.16 p.m.

r I

\ >

Sterling Chill Proof AleneBatted for Mason to the ninth.
Newark ........................ 0 0 01 0 2 0 6 4-7
Jersey 'City ....................... 3 00 020000-6

First on errors—Jersey City 2 Newark^iBreen„Threeba^wa
- _“6WAdna 2, Knight. Home runs—Me- 

-Sacrifice hits-Doescher 2. Sa- ' 
critic© files—Janvrin. Stolen bases—Bar- 

hasetrJersey City 6, New
ark 8 Bases on balls—Doeech er s, Enx- 
man L Struck out-By Dosacher 1. by 
Mason 1, by Dfst 1, by Schardt 1. Um- 
P'rcfl—Mullen Snd Guthrie. Time—2.10.

“Full of Nature.”

At dealers and hotels. 
Brewed and Bottled by

Dominion Brewery Co.
TORONTO

Sec—Treasurer.-j Phoni M. 1804.i \ '
FREE FROM SEDIMENT. «• <U-—

SATISFIESIt’S MELLOW mouïsTTciÔS:

agents WhUk,y We *ra «*elusive

■%T.SA3BEU%,

w

REINHARDT’S of TORONli"
ll. ” summer—good for you. Insperace wlli

The Young Tecumsehs practise to-night 
at Ketchum Park at 6.30. when the play- 
ee* are asked to be 0n hand.

i
Called Off Handicape.

Æ to the heavy rain the Weft End
W scheduled for last night were\i i,c' ;

1
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THURSDAY MORNING

XMiL 1UA.VÏX iu WUJlUl

Oli
• m J^“‘^cullers Line Up 

Race is Postponed

XX x^l*6,1 5 1-

j . ' -•

Midsummer Extinguishment Sal Beer-Liquid Beefsteak r
*>St*rt Delayed UntilStorm broke Over Bayl.R^lhan 

To^ay at 6 o’clock.. rr n 1

-Ipu?!bVMwrseat^rtr;:enihniritween Eddie Durnan and ^u~ i«fssï !
the starting lme when th« °B?n w®re on

is» “ — Kta^g;

inE"iy history wor,t blow
kj* as Œ
otf, but at lour o’clock, the water wat a? 

“ “ “**• «d a sculling
«. t-onaiUons.aVe **** held,tinder «wrî 

To allow thelobservitlon boat to fill ud

Madcfe. ,&J«g
ÏÏÆ» ÏÏ^WgSügd*-* five* raCd

sssfira M“« ^
ahmeedW!hl k th*early Uternoon storm 

the buoys and necessitated tha 
Judges going over the coimTe again and 
placing them. Everything was in tn»hhi ness by five o’clock, but* th“.tart was*
“°M.<in.1fd.f0r ?®UI haU “ hour later.

H&Idsb rowed oner in his shell ♦ h* i 
Dreadnought, early from Argon!ut 
clubhouse, on the city side, and waf wau- 
n,fJ.n h,a sheI1 «Keen mmute. before 
D?mi «Æîf0 hle “PPearance, at ÔM.

Lou Scholes won tne toes for Durnan 
and the champion elected to row the south 1IS j”dr. Lhe lce of the Und shore 
.■îfS?7 James Pearson had them all reaay
taur^ame °n the llne wbe“ the aZ/-

h«m.1fil0wln* officials were chosen -o 
ï“<ô-iy :raceg yefiterday, and they win

Referee—Claude Macdoneli, M P. '
Starter—James Pearson. 

jrimers-Capt. Wilson, Francis 
Ed. Mack, W. A. Hewitt.
naut RC*1 turn-Le6lle Ferguson,

Jetting was light yesterday, 

favorite 11 t0 h wlti Durnan 
Before they went to the

wît^Drov'ÎÂm6» .I*16 rlght t0 turn either 
fh. ’r'Si™>£mg-Ule way was dear, under 
under^t^t" .j?°*ln* Association rules, 
under which the race was to have been 
rowed, but Was overruled by the referee 
tarn Ti? noUf'ed that each aLnmufi 
board.hl °WO buoy’ trom Port to star- 

H. A. Jackson, Boston, Mass 
both*ou tend.' L' Smlth' hls traiS

' *
r»r | v

Extrsot from Torento News, 
Cth July, 1911. Lager and Mild Àle are forms of liquid 

beefsteak which impart power and 
strength to the system.

Sir James Grant, before the Ont Medical Connell

t
their V■ V*

PROF. GRANT ADDRESSES 
ONTARIO MEDICAL COUN

CIL, AND DEFENDS 
WONKINGMAN’S

CLOTHES$
g-

as smooth as glahs. and arace could 1— ^ *•
meal conditio

.

Commencing Thursday July 11th
Watch for Colors in the Windows at our 3 stores, which 

indicate price changes.

PURPLE WEEK

refreshing beverage
tonic,

O’Keefe’s Beers and Ales stand 
high in public favor. Brewed 
of t|ie choicest hops and malt 
in Canada’s Model Brewery, 
they are aged just right and 
bottled right. They have a 
rich, creamy, delicious flavor.

As a
BEEN

and health - building
A strong defence of liquor *• n baver* 
a5 WM ‘netituted. The workingman 
should have his beer If he 
It was a well- established fact that 
alcoholic beverage* suoh as whiskey 
or brandy, promote many diseases, and 
It Is not surprising that "both sldss of 
the House should be 
prevent the use of alcohol 
“Laser aaS Mils ale

« wanted It.

■
i

:

Starting Thursday, Jnly llth, Ending Wednesday, July 17th stimulated to
ja

1 mêm -
■ I Professor Grant also urged smter

I I utii>5e2ftdîïî?u’* cr«»t«STn■ | taUan °* dairies and meat abattoirs.

O’Keefe’s

Any Fancy Tweed or Worsted Suit
I (2 or 3-JButton Style)

In Our Stores, Your Choice for
Tf- . ?.ft r

■1iV Nelson,

Argo-M* gj

Reduction later■plo
r1

E with a 
as the

Pilsener Lagerstarting line,

The Light Beer in the Light Bottle

SPECIAL EXTRA MILD ALE
ax on fi 41

what is left 
in stock. î^-

456 fMAYhCQ
.UFACTUHERS OF
-IARD a POOL

Tables, also 
Regulation 

Bowling Alleysl
102 ft 104

Haines' 
her, were : - 3 J

: ■
-SiBI80N8 FAIL TO WALLOP

„ ROCHESTER WINS AGAIN.

iSS’SSJKSzZti
SH H*
« àr£S'WH5.‘..“i »

Buff.1^1B1SOne bUtA.fBUR 8 H “n ed hiy- ..........
Deininger. 11 R* H' °* E- ^timoré   
Truesd!": 2b 1 i Toront°;.................................. .......
McCabe, r.f ... i « i “y Clty ............ .. ti
Murray cf.....................4 » Newark ..
Bues, Jb.   0, Providence
Beck, lb............‘ 2i S“ffal° .................................   81
stock, e.s.............. !.. ° M°”Keal ............................... si 48 .403

.18 Mitchell, c............ .......... ® , 'Wednesday scores Toronto 3. Montreal

t*»......_ _ as.srgsrss
won by de- Totals .................................... 2 27 9 tal° 2"

McSifiirr........ABf » a6 e0
K8% ti j

tm, ; ? {|
Johnson. 2b. .......A.’-f « 2 2

8 aiTp.c:;r:::::ÿ1 j _ _
13 Hugh * base onhHlt-Sff Hightowerof?

„ Struck out—By Hightower 3
13 Dni?n ShTe 1" KThr®*,'base hits—Jacklltsch,

,°?anao Two-base hits—McMillan, Detnin- 
fîn.m Cv.fl e «!*•—Conroy. Beck, Dolan, 
on hlts-Murray, Lellvelt. First base
Mman*r£iSUfIeto,~L Stolen bases—Mc- 
Mlllan, Delnlnger Conroy, Murray. Dolan.
èeofuth,I“,ba8eS-BuftoI° 7’ Rodlester 5.
»mP .Pla/v-Spencer t0 McMillan; Mc-
Stüélr t?rnahn!?Ilt0lTSpencer; McCabe to 
Stock. Wild pitch—Hightower. Umpires—
Doyle and Byron. Tlme-l.gg. P

this sure helps some

BIRDS WIN AND LOSE.

July 110.-Providence and 
tn ii? .vbr^ke even in the double-header 
to-day, the Greys winning the first.*
*JT’ Thï .LS,1

—First Game__

AU T O 
TIRES

Baseball Records BR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

On Sale at Shops of FASHION-CRAFT I

22 King St West 102 Yonge St 426 Yonge St
^ P. BELLINGER, Prop.

ST,W. not hit_ TORONTO 
bushed aoVEAW
t Bowling Alleys 

Sole agents

T-,, International League.
Won. Lost. Pet. 

... 47 31
33 * .660

8
.603

42
'.51333 37

L
41

lebrated I • .606
399 BOWLING 

BALL
.506I '

37 .474

Van Valkenburg Plays Abbott 
Trophy Final This Afternoon

41 .431
A-O.Hurst..........je £ J5. Swift

D. G. Husband, Brantford, a bye. '

w3hW.....œ

GeoBerr « Caer-Howell.

Geo Reld.Xr.v. « H v,^?'
Parkdale. < 6 HStMc2lh.Hn.. '

W. Murray............... ja M jp0/» « *ji™c&rkon/

Canadas Oakland.
G?,,tnh ............14 °’ Macklln

Gv,=ahrtran "-19 a3 iB?eed-13

Grani!«bOUrn* '1< \B -.**

S...... » iFUhS»-
EBSeXde'e""....... U
Wp«Mtieer..................17 ^ B Graham ..16

R.J.Wray...................2» Geo.“ro^-n ...

I 7
best on the market, 
llpa, never loses its 
la true, hooks anJ 
not become greavy, 
ran teed, is cheaper 
putable patent 
h the " rules 
A. B. C 
illeya are 
ry one on 
nd you will never 
I - 346

ONLY A FEW LEFTi tlmore 2—8;; New- 
Rochester 6, Buf-

Thursday games : Buffalo at Toronto, 
Newark at Jersey City, Baltimore at Pro. 
vldence, Rochester at Montreal.

1 4

SPECIALISTS |-i i
We have been offering tires 

at special prices for a few 

days, yesterday we sold 30. 

Telephone Junction 690 and 

we will send C. O. D. sub

ject to examination.

s In the following Diseases of Mens 
Mes Varicocele

f£phfl9y Lost Vitality 

Diabetes g£ey“&n.

BÎZta^feMn™ ^îsh^i^Sbtot

î0™- Bouts—10 am. to l pan. and 2 to
Po£sÆ?ny*à0aœ- *°1 pm-

DRS. SOPER 8c WHITE,
g Toronto St, Toronto, Ont

..toO spepsla
eumatiemNational League. Eczema

Asthma
Catarrh

■M f Semi-Finals 'Won by Balmy 
Beach And London Rinks 

Scotch Doubles Get Un
der Way—O.B.A. Tourney 
Draping to a Close.

‘ i„5hT„,thlrd day of the Ontario Bowl- 
!”8,a“ent saw It pretty well on 
to the finish. The finals ot the trnnhv
neon att8°3n w11 be p'ayed thl« after- 

Z Tk!°.,between c. Abbott of the 
London Thistles and M. H. Van ValkAn
Lm8n.°H,Pa,?y,Beaoh- The association 

l8,down to the sixth round!
r THE * c AbbottCOannd &tl0Dn of gî ^nh-
4 STOCK YARDS. ■ ?0°rnmlhlS“l6 Provided Thot baUle^ta
at the Wedneeday Wm ' ^ ^a,| l«ad 1 ng "an*1 theb wa?y Yhr^ the 

brisk as usual, a ■ fcÿï ^

th a choice selection ÆM ted rinks. Vanvllkenbur^wa^tU^th 
ps, and anyone look- ' 1 Husband In the twelfth end. Husband
F be well suited..Two> 2d thin V?nt*v.UiLA th® •l35th ®n4- ved during the day 11 nther. In the last two^ends5 Husband 

rge supplies In since _ He tried two running shots» ... appear „ « ■ > MK» W 1?“’ S“la’S5‘,?„"rS 

ses In the country *■ ft- of the association, A. & Bccle-
Ipts altho the farm- ml ta nt °r„!k ,Catharlnes and F. Sink-

prices. ■ ■ pT„u.,Ru5hol.me Played a close game,
were: T. Polseoc, gg^«stane only winning by one shot!

Icaud, W. J, Cant. || VlrtnH.. . Lo°do° save Taylor of 
Frost, C. Klueffer. W| ? bad beating, being

-raham. Love Bros.. , ÎÎJ,11,*?®1® to the good. There were
r- Lew, Ed. Riley. MM , isy üf she,5 yfsteMly A. Mur-
lig Co.. Belle Ewart ™n w,lnnln5 ovcr J- McCar-
. Winnipeg; John . R Greenw^.VhV«®a 5y 18 t0 12' and
John Burrows, part MiclemnTfO v-.0f defeating G.
ty; N. Martin, Bee- h the nrellm^. Blaolî vby 14 t0 »•
rd. Fresh consign- Wm Wlsmn« .i”?.nary 800tch doubles thelly and a full etook îïg - _ TOore rlnk Put It over the MqMll-
the barns for sale- I

Clubs.
New York .............

0 Chicago .................
4 0 i| Pittsburg ,»
0 2 6 Cincinnati ...........S9 36

iZÜZZ* ..........»! 3°7 .456

IrooW $ if •*
Boato.n      ......... 4.................. 22 54 .2901 Dunlop 35 s 4
York O?* Bao5sto8n0raet8 St. ^uTcailed1^^ *4 * ** ’ * *

onir.gs on account of darkness Canadian Rubber 36 * 4 • -

sssss&s'ssr — pi“b”' .»—~s«s.«
Thursday games: New York at Chi- Goodrich 34 x • •

cago^Mladelphta at Pittsburg. Boston at

Won. Lost. P.C.by 19 to 8. The Pettlte rink 
one-shot” °Ver the wlnoln* rink by

«aolttng day Is expected to- 
rD t?e flnals of the trophy betiween 

thA ^LdCln, a5d Balmy Beach rinks 
nsrted ®ut-of-town rinks de-
parted for their homes, .thus éliminât- 

rnE..them from the competition 
The scores: _

— . —Semi-Finals—Trophy—

jÆ°, e-TSwr-
Dr' ? L- E. Tlllson.™ A.Scott. F K Phiatt
C.Abbott, sk............14 8. D SwUt sk to

tb°“,.................... m002 (HI 010011-14
................. 002110 too 201 200-10

J.hS5T rrîtattTh,e

J.A.H.Burt. r> yW.E.Orr. Dr GaSSl f
M âh'k*?bUr*-17 ! AUuaband.to

husband ............. 210 302 103 000 200-15
\ alkenburg ....... 001010030 241023-17

Q„„7nF?nrth B°un<3—Association— 
nQ“'“Clty- b Parkdale.
R.B.Rlce, sk............22 F W treiv u

St. Catharines. Rusholme ..........ASle,ton,-'1J p. sSSSf- .....* .n
f « Westmount.EJv*tt|»ufer..............m w. Brown ...
_ Alexandra.Rvfct?;i?ay ’"’"17 J’ A- Knox .. 

v lctoria. Boitftn................. 15 RB°Smnh ...
Canadas. Canadas

TÆB,!':..........17 J Grantees1*011 ‘ W
^London°r....................« R- J cfnlan .... S

London. Peterboro.
A. Hearn an..,.. 17 r. M. Waddell ..14

. Pjtth Round)—Association— 
R^aYîî.5ty’ .» St. Catharines.
RB^rni ..................... 18 A._M. Ecclestone. 18

oerns. R C Y C
E.Wettlaufer............. IS McD. Hay 16

Victorias. Canadas.
G;£'.Mu,ntz............--17 T- Hastings .....is

Victorias. London.
A-J- Taylor....................4 a. Heaman ......a

Canadas. London.

putting 
tS* alley .... 67 15 .791

42 23 .600ft 29
12 .627

V j ■■

hat WORKS
our Panama. Straw, 
Stiff and Soft Hats.

and retrimmed as 
k must be satlafaC'l 
nded. SpectU atten
ta wn work. ^
- 142 Victoria St. 

»te «776. ed

$20 00 
15 00 
20 00 
30 00

• as 00

I

-rl....16 A
- iA

’V

SPECIFIC P"®

wtahaw Medf£GSS2@&S -

Cor. Tbrauley, Toronto.

Remedy
permanent-
Gonorrhcea.TUBES cure 

leet, StrlJAmerican League, etc. No 
es cure H-Clubs.

Boston ..
Washington .........
Chicago .......................
Philadelphia ...............
Cleveland .........  .....
Detroit ...................
St. Louis ..............
New York ...............

Wednesday scores :

Won. Lost. P.C.679 Dunlop 36* 4 
.608 Canadian Bobber 3S *4 .

Goodrich 3S * 4

$400
4 00
5 60 
5 50- 
8 60 
3 26

,..12 53 25
Pharmacy— Roun-1-Con«oratlon- 

AcfnJrtîk0n" '•M W‘ K- Doherty....13

®»v...
........” wc.S3™.............. •

KewBMch........... 16 R Qrtenwood

48 31
43 32 .673 ;
12 33 .560i

.500 Morgan ft Wright 3S x 4 •
Diamt nd 35 * 4

••• 19 se .268 Dunlop 34 x 3% .
, St. Louis 9, Boston I

Philadelphia 3; Washington’s^cleveland , Have Other Sizes—Write fOE

Thursday games: New York at Chi- Prices
cago, Philadelphia at Pittsburg, Boston ' 
at St Louis.

Thursday games: Detroit at New York.
Chicago at Philadelphia, St. Louis at1 
Boston, Cleveland at Washington.

?39
39 .600

%-a 54 290

MEN a
Private Diseases and Weakness»

ra,“MKSrSj-'i3rss -^Gtanile-18........... 14 °Sn&.man '-1*

TnKennle................... 10 Dr. Alexander .........19
W^Ur-............16  13

Rusholmer- Parkdale—
F. R. Sin kins........... 18 F. W. Kelk..

—Preliminary—Scotch Doublea- 
WHllson and Hammlll and

Wlgmore................. 19 McMillan ........
-First Round—Scotch Doubles.- 

G oodman and F. J. Lightbourn won by 
default from Hutchison and Orr.
McCurdy and Love and
, t*«e........................ 10 T McLean .;.................7
Lougheed and Abbs and

Cheeseworth........ U Falrhead .............. 10
Boyd and \ Conlan and

Dykes............ J3 Chisholm ................«
Doherty and B. J. Llghtboume

Armstrong.............12 and Leonard .... 7
Wylie and Briggs and

Thompson,............ 17 Black
Tuthlll and Hastings and

Stewart....................18 Hessin ............... —..11
Knox and Schrock and

Amsden....................17 Sheppard ..-.......... g
Begg and Withers and

Robertson.............,17 Scarth ...........
Martin and Chapman and

Rowell..................11 Altken ........................21
Ballard and Tllman and

Petblt....................... 18 Vlnlng .............
Lougheed and McDermott and

Snelgrove...............16 Nichols .................... 8
Macklem and Ross and

Cape well.................J6 "Gibson ................... 13
J. Rennie and Inkstater and

T. Rennie................16 partner ......7TT. 12
Wyndow and Philip and

Rutherford............ 13 Rice .....................
Brtwn and Wilson #nd ’
Gardner................... U Riches ............. g

Knox and Brown and
McLaren.................. IS Brown

....to
Baltimore— 

Murphy, r.f. 
Corcoran. 3b.
Walsh, l.f............
Gettman, c.f. .
C. Schmidt, lb.
Parent, 2b............
Maisel, s.s..........
Payne, c..............
Vickers, p...........
Denjott, p............

Totals ...............
Providence— 

McDermott, s.s. ..
Gillespie, -3b. ..........
Wilson, lb.................
Elston, r.f.......... .
Perry, c.f...................
Drake, l.f. ...............
At*. 2b.........................
T. Schmidt, c......
Sllne, p.........................

sE.....12
......... to

e

Russell Motor! 
Car Co.

i
0
0 MEN'S DISEASES

n&!S.0l™tary Loaeee' Nervous DebUltv 
K'ood . Disease affecting Throil vülïI: 

Unnatural Discharges
and BladdS- AfiStGÿ?io^lna^dl8oerag8^.°fa^Æ^

”uI^yoS° dc(fl1reorCe h?f ,al^ *2 

Free Meâicines sent^ a„yC;25^.tto» 

Hours—9 to 12.'1 to B. 7 
, dr. j. reeve.

,„h 18 Carlton Street, Toronto.
Phone North 6132

’ 1...to
0

Canadian League.o
Clubs. 

Ottawa .. 
London ..

_ Hamilton 
, Brantford 

E St. Thomas .
Ô Guelph ..........
n Berlin ...........

Peterboro ... 
0 Wednesday

0 Won. Lost Pet. 
86 16 .652
29 ■ 19' .604

.. 8 ; I■ JUo
!57 22 .551....Ï4 2 10 24

A.B. R. H. O. 
....... 4 0*2
....4 0 1 0
.... 3 1 0 16
.... 4 13 2
.... 8 12 2

All\
8 0 10

7 ÏÔ 27

I21 .543
25 .489

••22 27 .449
•19 30 . 383

" « 32 .333
k°g *i otei)?0r0 6’ Berlin 3; sJ'Thomas 
S, Guelph 2; Ottawa at London, rain *
fnIoUrt?,ay sa“e* : Hamilton at Brant- 
ford, Ottawa at Londop Berlin at Peter- 
boro, Guelph at St. Thomas. 1

Service League Standing.
Parliament Buildings W°°' Lost' F£i
City Hall .........77° - *5
Postoftice .............   -m
Fire Department
Customs ..............
Police Dept............

Accessories Dept.
West Toronto, - Canada!

24
■

►V 1
scores

0

i
tu0

Buffalo Here Thle Afternoon;
e Leafs will arrive In town this morn-

ÆïSLïfg; «ssfaraiss-
SS*»*»'
bSlï:',æ*s,,.'ïï‘lss‘“bî±î
?a5eî PS the championship It
™t°n7 Vay^stree^11' T1CkeU lr<

i
Jentile Champlonehlpe.

« ïS-rîHaC?

of the^metifh w**l meet the winner 
M.,stSummaetrtay4tWeen M1« Moy“ «« •

............. 10 0

ADE
• i • ' -m

0
gamTotals .......................29

». Stolen bases—Corcoran, c. s< 
base hits—Elston, C. Schmidt. Three-base 
bits—T. Schmidt Home run—Elston. 
Sacrifice bits—Perry, Drake, Double-plays 
—McDermott to Wilson; McDermott to 
At*. Struck out—By Sllne 2, by Vickers 4 
by Demott 0. Bases on balls—Off Sllne 3,’ 
off Vickers 4, off Demott 3. Passed ball- 
T. Schmidt. ; First on errors—Providence 
1, Baltimore ,1. Left on bases—Baltimore 
8, Providence 8. Time—1.42.
Nallln and Kelly.

I and I
-109 rupted.

-714
V3 $1‘ M, ' : 12 .166 An-

.126

t Umpire»—MH
\rnUm

\ —Second Game.—
Baltimore- A.B. R. H. O. A. H.

Murphy, r.t ----------4 0 110
Corcoran, 2b. ............6 13 8 4
Walsh, Lf. ..................  6 2 9 8 0
Gettman. c.f. 4 12 10
C. Schmidt lb...............6 1 0 10
Parent. 2b.......... ..........4 1 1 6 9
Maisel, as. ...-......... 4 12 1a
Berggp, c........................ 6 0 0
Stawkey, p....................8 12

Oivjï mn&J.10 m »
n

12 Ît d

Giants Whitewashed 
Ames Was Hit Hard

i4 * o
0 0way with S - ir kr. Totals ...................

Providence— 
McDermott, s.s. It. 
Gillespie, 3b. , 
Wilson, lb. ... 
Elston, r.f. ... 
Perry, c.f. ....
Drake, Lf..........
Atz, 2b..............
T. Schmidt, c.
Mitchell, p................
Barberich. p.

Totals

: 89 S 14 27 to 1
A.B. R. H. O. A E.

4 114 4 0
3 0 0 2 n n

'*■
V7 OU’LL be proud to serve Kuntz’s 
•l Old German Lager on your table. 

Brewed by the costly Old German 
Process from the finest materials, it 
is the highest-grade lager brewed on 
this continent. Put up in smart- 
shaped bottles, with attractive Old 
German labels, which present a stylish 
appearance on a tray or the table. 
Order a case sent to your home. 
Sold by the leading liquor dealers, 
cafés and hotels almost everywhere 
in Çanada,

m-0A &>-
0 2 0 0

8 0 1 10 0 1
4 0 0 1 0 0
4 113 0 0 
4 » 1 1 0 0
2 0 0 1 4 0
4 0 0 6

•*..
Chicago Wins Only Full Game In the 

National League.1 ,M
[ 'e CANADA CLUB LASER,

THE ACME or PERFECTION
M^ouB°c^mp1S 20p: ^ “r^r,‘^mwt^rCb0,Ceet 

the «me high standard o? S&XSftSsSk g«
At All Dealers.

;v.v f KiAt Chicago—New York was shut out, 3 
to 0 not a visitor reaching second base. 
Richie allowed the visitors four scattered 
hits, while Ames, who opened for New 
York, was hit hard In the eeoond Innings 
when three hits, a base on balls arid a 
wild pitch gave Chicago three runs 
Flecher was hit on the finger by a pitched \ 
bal land retired; Groh was soiked nn th» '

1 i5TI . ”0610 
2 0 0 0 1 0

0 2*01
1 27 » T

fi 2 0
Totals ................. ..M 1 « 27 » g

Stolen bases—Corcoran, Maisel Wii*nn runs Walsh. Two-tase hlts-Shawk^GettiSn 
„ - . Corcoran. Three-base hit—Maisel

spiked on the; rlfice hits—Gillespie, Murphy. Double- 
a foul tip ■ plays—McDermott to Atz; Parent (unas- i 

R.H.E. slated). Struck out—By Mitchell 4 hv '

corceu «.nu m»un aau Jayers. chell 1 Firwt nn n____  JVAt St. Louis v. Boston, called hi fourth Baît more 1 Left on bZ^Lp^^* 1
1  ̂................ ............... - W, Baltimore Y Tim^ST^^Z-

Nantit and Kelli. umpires-

!•
.

MM v►
Inspection t ) Sac-

hand. and Wilson retired when 
Injured hls finger. Score: 
Chicago ...
New York 

Batteries—Richie and Archer; 
Tesreau and Wilson and Myers.

■

E1BSÜ 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 •—3r 4i ‘, RM

TO CARLINGo.* ■ I

LONDON Ïm V r ■r on account of darkness. Score; Sk Louis 
F , -4, Boston k K/i A
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JOHN
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Ladles' < 
shade», i 
lari y $2

LADIES' .
In servi 
and sole

*vntu 
■ The fa 

pre-eml
use, as

:

wear weJ 
LINES <t] 

In chars 
prising 1 
Reds, et] 

COTTON 1 
In all 
t'ats. wll 
or select

MUIMES I 
BRATS A3

All this 1
, sa-ts, g«J
LINGERIE!8NrJ

I

t?
ka

THE SESti
in a lov 
Cream, 1 

WOOL SH 
for boat 
honeycod
variety,

•n a be
i3&e«2efti «
styles at 

DBSSSY
In fine 
summer

JOHN
es to

BISLET, 
Wimbledon 
Blood of Ir 
Col. Heptotj 
tantry. and 
Royal Artlj 
10 centrals 
Blood madJ 
Açd Barnet
A

Mortimer 
trais and 3 

In the H 
tlon. d'stam 
teen i.hota
Mortimer oi 
nlng 140. Cl 
match. Mo 
only five c« 
«even. The 
thousand ye 
yard range. 
Col. Freeroa 
managed t< 
bulle-eyee.

Othl
Private I 

ment, Winn 
yard eweepi 
B. Maggs 
yard sweep 
W. Da video 
won $5: Re 
land. B.C.. ; 
Major E. M 
fit 630 yardi 
Mitchell of 
<6. and 8ti 
Victoria, al 
Richardson 
yards sweet
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6 THURSDAY MORNING JULY j.i i9iaTHE TORONTO WORLD >» '
S- The Toronto World in advocating the annexation <rf North 

Toronto, It appeared to be perfectly 
sincere and the cAty council and the 
North Toronto electors were probably 
Influenced by The Olobe’e articles. The 
union of the two municipalities 
needs but the order of the railway and 
municipal board for completion, and 
behold The Qlobe shies off at a tan- 
gtnt and presents tentatively 
position for a metropolitan district In 
dealing with this idea The Globe would 
■have the city supply water, 
and transportation to 
territory. What this proposition ■'has to 
do with the North Toronto annexation 
nObody except The Globe can see, and 
even this wobbly organ muet have a 
difficulty to conjure 
Idea.

CTREE STORIES 
GREAT INTEREST

Real Questions Up in Ontario1
I 1 II

FOUNDED 1880.
▲ Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day in the Tear. 
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO.
40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.

TELEPHONE CALLS : .
Main 6308 — Private Exchange 

neeting All Departments.
$3.00

will pay for The Dally World for one 
delivered In the City of

Gre« Bmila° *ny addr**a ta C*nsde»

The Wbrld le looking for another 
man In Ontario politics with progrès* 
slve Ideas. Up to date, Btr James 
Whitney I» about the only one In eight. 
He has helped public ownership, he has 
Improved the law, and he has attempt
ed legislation regulating private cor
porations owning public franchises.

But the work Is only begun. There 
is no man in the Ontario Government 
or Legislature outside of Sir James 
who pays any attention to Improve
ments in the municipal law.

For Instance, the latest type of muni
cipal assessment—and we might also 
say the oldest type—was brought to 
light this week at the assessment re
vision of the Town of North Toronto, 
w^en Mr. Nicholas Garland, one of the 
most successful buaiheas men of To
ronto and county; Judge Morgan, one 
of our most venerable interpreters of | 
the law,, agreed In upholding the idea 
(and we believe It is the law) that 
vacant laud In n progressive town like 
North Toronto must he nssesoed ns 
term land, if so requested by the owner! 
Inasmuch as Sir James Whitney is re
sponsible for this law. It Is putting 
Sir James for the time being In 
pany with Mr. Garland and Judge Mor
gan; but we would advise Sir 
not to travel too long with these vener
able gentlemen, but to come out and 
change the law In regard to taxation 
generally, and especially with regard 
to unimproved property in titles and 
towns where tt la held tor the unearned 
Increment, and every dollar of which U 
taken by the land holder, nltho the la- 
crease la made by tbe co

4 now
i:

good many men say that 
“Gold Label" is the finest Ale that , 
we have ever brewed. M

It’s ail a matter of taste. If yon ! 
prefer ac rich, old, creamy ale— 
that proves its quality by its delight
ful flavor—just try “Gold Label." j

Every bottle sealed with an estfly opened 
'«Crown” stopper.

ACon-

IT EEJ I
4Ü * Hold the Attention of Readers 

In Much the Same Manner 

as Would a Thrilling 

Novel. '

a. pro-
Toronto,

tor the United States.
sewerage 

an undeecrtbed
•2.00

p* c«nt» per copy.
otb^ fôr.r^* to Bnlteâ ***■» and all 

roreign countries.

Board of Control Will 
sider Proposal to 
One Large Committee, With 
Each Controller Held Re
sponsible for One Depart

ment. .

Con-

Have
9■> l■k

i
It was the hottest day of the har

vest The sun of that eastern land was 
burning the field», when the boy of the 
household «ought his father and the 
reapers In the field. *

He no sooner reaches them than he 
throws his hands to his head and criés 
aloud:

“My head; my head.”
We can Imagine the alarm of the fs-

ther, but he did what many a father To abolish all the present civic com- 
han done since hie day—relieved him- mlttees in order that the work mt.ht*elf et responsibility toy saying to h!s be undertaken hv t-L , *
servant: _ undertaken by two large commlt-
^arry him to his mother.” itees of tweIve men each, and to assign
It was a ead procession, a white- j «“ch controller to a special branch of 

faced little boy, struck with death, the civic service, making each r«mon 
in the arms of the reapers, a sad-faced eible tor on. * reepon-
father following after. | t on® 8ectlon « the work, were

The foregoing is not part of a story! ®ugge*tions which were favored by the 
"to be continued in our next.” It is board of control at its meeting y ester- 
simply an excerpt from the Interesting “ay- The controllers were unanimous 
"helps” In the new Illustrated Bible i the opinion that some radical 
which la being distributed by Tlio changes should be made in the proce- 
World. There are original artVf.vs !dure °f the civic government, and It 
prepared by eminent scholars of world i T88 believed that by minimising the 
fame, and should be known as eduea-’ system and revising the
tional helps, tor they not only take1 board of control the whole
up the history and geography of Bible °ced“re would be made more effec- 

Now let us take another ease. We lands, but also deal with the problem of ‘ was decided, however, to de- 
notice In the papers that a shop license properly teaching the strange and in-, , Ir“f actlo“ until to-day.
tor the sale of liquor In the City of atortes 04 thla *rreat Book ^ made In the wav^fT*8.,, ^ been
IbTtnothamoreentola tor ’86'°°0'. ^ One need not belong to a religiousChur hTd * "Ict^

year * net organization to appreciate the educa-■ “ ^°Tn^h.uvr=h bas made It a practice
profits. Our position Is that Inasmuch tional merits of the Bible. As an ex- the'ckrk ‘il® day’8 business with
as the state and the etty jointly have ample of good literature It stands alone, the order ni™*6 wBd’ and *• a result 
created this monopoly, they should It Is more widely read and quoted than ] cut In half th. ,8 ?een Practically
share In the profit. In other words, ““V other work ever published, and ber of deputation»'*» lncreaslng num-
every monopoly created by the public one cannot be said to have completed ] step necessary, but ControHer

*ss ;r.4;23rr,I? lh P^.U * by way of *harln* being distributed by The World for six were given ,°f lhe hoard
such profite or by reducing prices to, certificates as explained elsewhere In branches of the servît ^ ar branch or
■the public who patronise or sustain this issue. Look It up now. this were done the Ü.V aupervise. if
the monopoly. Sir James ha. put a -----------------------— « his opinion'toat**
percentage on the hotel license, let RFfiïNA PFÎ IFF FUND the h^rd couM be
him do more In the case of shopa RLUlIlA IxELlLl 1 UllU de ‘ without the heads of the

.................... ■ ------- This smern* he ^fd aSked to r*port*
A. we said, we are looking for a M&QQfaCtareri'SubsCriptiOBB a wou?d br°U,d me*" that

progressive man in Ontario politic». We meuysieuveiers ouuawij.wuu» on hand all day.
had hopes that Mr. N. Wesley Rowell NoW Bon Over $12,500. Abolish Committees.
would have seized the opportunity and x-. ------ ------ fulneM^f*^^0^®1' que8ttoncd the use-
kept Sir Jamea up to the bit- Mr. Previously acknowledged, 110,264; Do- vocated that^f th»^nm,tte*8' He ad* Master’s Chambers
Rowell’s main progrhm, however, is to ïî1"lonQU<T*.*t.llest’ uJnltad' .Mo°tr®a1’ two. to be composed reduced to Before George A. Alcorn,* K.C.,
abolish the bar. We are sorry that ^tf mo^^oX^M^ultoch C^" would mean t^tt rZLT'h> £ ^ , . Master-ln-Ordlnarj-. '
our good neighbor, The Christian Limited," Galt’, $100;, P. W. Ellis Co., council would be on one or the^ffth^ Colonial Trusts v. Verner—M. L. Gor-
Guardlan, agrees with Mr. RowelL This Limited, Toronto, $l<hfxOntario Malle- committee/ Acting Mayor Church »iîl ,on 4°r plaintiff. J. G. Sntith for de
week It save- able Iron Co., Limited, Oshawa, $100; supported/this Idea Cord^ii. 5 l8” tendant Motion by plaintiff for Judg-

y Waterous Engine Works CO;. Limited, suggested that the matto^tif n°8teI ment- <m ground of default In payment
Brantford $100; Domlnlon Oorset Co.. t0 gtand till to-dav wh.n ^ allowed ct instalment. Judgment as asked.
Quebec, $100; Rosamond Woollen Co., w-, to aay. when he would StuArt v Rank nt vroct—«i w tLimited, Almonte, $100; Amherst Boot “a\e a, m°tlon embodying hft scheme AMOntreaJTM '
A Shoe Co., Limited, Amherst, N.S., $100; and thls was* agreed. m An ex-parte mo- ,
Canadian Salt Co.. Limited, Windsor. George Wilson Favored 1 , pla.lntlff f<>r an order tof ex- building is
$100; Wm. Clark, Montreal, $100; Brown The question of srmninHc amination de bene esse of John Stuart,

Hamilton. $75; eommleeloner tMlfa PPop*rty who is ill. Order made.
T .. _ T Réin' day, when Controlfer Wciu”1 ye6ter" Bishop Construction Co. v. Town of?.», Toi the namenofCŒerwü.°o^e?hemX-

ting Co., Limited, Dunnvllle, $60; B. D. nominate a comnrnm L ?,^ t0 Ad'>»umed at request of parties until 
Smith. Winona. $60; Bell Furniture Co., Controller Foster VunnwtZ. =andldaEe’ 17th Inst.
Limited, Southampton, M6; Metis Lum- but Controller McC^hv4 Zh?,motl?n- Hyekrp v. Rtnehart-E. E. Ross for 
ber Co., Price, Qua, $26; Thornton A foihpa î*,-» .cXÎvhy st,u main- plaintiff. • E E Bovd for defendantDouglas, Limited, Hamilton'$26; Cana- ,“‘“ed «at Aid. Chisholm was the Motion bv ntolnt\rr fL ÏÏ,"
dlan Drawn Steel Co.. Limited, Ham- ,°«,cal man for the position, and he h, ai l 4?r 6peedy 3udf‘
ilton, $26; Port Credit Brick Co., Llm- ! Moved that the majority of th« ment. At defendants request ed
ited. Toronto, $26; Pointe Anne Quar- | bers would favor hie annni n t LÎn-?10??' *°urned until 17th in et. 
ries. Limited, Toronto, $26; Gilmour the other hand Actin«rvr=i!c 0n Mann v. Ilean—McBeth (Hall St
Bros. A Co., Montreal, $26: London still upheld Wm fifMayor Church Payne) for plaintiff. Motion by plain- 
Rolllng Mill (to London, $26 ; ■ A. C. not ronsent to'^v^h, d" a”d WOuld tltt ln » mortgage action tor a new 
Leslie A Co., Limited, Montreal, $26; drail,n „nt nave his name with- dav Order made -Z.
David Maxwell A Sons, St. Mary's. $26; C^wn" He claimed that Mr. Fitzgerald ™. e' J.
Berliner Gramophone Co., Limited, had received seven votes last time*end ,rPamï>eJL v V Stewart—McDonald 
Montreal, $26; Eagle Knitting Co., that with eight members ahaan? Tu d iDay, * fot defendant. No one 
Limited, Hamilton, $26; Ault A Wlborg was still every posslbintv fn Ji the fop Pontiff. Motion by defendant for 
Co.. Limited, Toronto, $26; Booth- ing appointed. The vot* , b®* an order dismissing action for want of
Coulter Cooper A Brass Co., Limited, Controller Hoeken'. .7as tak6n on prosecution.Toronto, $26; Shurly A Derrett, Llm- vviwon Hocken s motion that Mr. defendant
Red. Toronto, $26; T. W. Hand Fire- be Sjv#n The post, but the re- rlnadîZn F».nin.i„*0 , n T ,
works Co., Limited, Hamilton, $26; T. sult w*s a deadlock: Controller Hack Çanad*an Explosives v. Calclte Lake
G. Bright A Co., Limited, Niagara Fall*, fn and Foster In favor- and rnntîîf.L ! ^j. n6T Co—C- B- Nasmith for plain- 
$26; Paris Wincey Mills Co., Paris, $20; McCarthy and Acting’ Mavn^0^0 *®4 tlff' M. Ferguson tor defendant.
Plnchln, Johnson A Co., Toronto, $16; against “ -Mayor Church Motion by plaintiff for judgment
Ontario Engraving Co.. Hamilton. $10; Northern der C. R. 603. It apnearing that anCarswell Co.. Limited, Toronto. $10; Fox " Annaxat,on* order winding ud thfrnZ.iw h..
Brothers A Co., Limited, Windsor, $10; Act,n* Mayor Church stated that the ^en made a^,d rhf ,

Co.. Limited, Port annexation of North Toronto A made, and that the petition torLumber A Manufac- Practically settled by the‘ recentb rt îï? order had been served before ser- 
ferendum. The city he a j I vlSe °f notlce of thl® motion. Motion
consented to any tem, k had refu8ed- No order as to coets. 
annexation would ha^l m Lh C® t]le The sterMn« Bank v. Baldwin—W. 
tional. He contended tha? ta"®?”31' R’ Carr for P'alntlff. Motion by plaln- 
ehould not und2«ake any exoendl^r." tlff ■ (” /or judgmervt on consent 
which might involve thm . d againert defendant, a. C. Baldwin, forcullies. The board d^t*d ‘?h5'" I «"»««•» and ™ without pr^
would be wise to holtTa eontorL £fdiè® t0 Plalntlfrs right to sign judg- 
With the town council and the ^®ftt aga1net oth,r defendants, and
mayor was authorized to arrange on! (*> bn ^nsent for an order vacating
tor jkHdjj in ronM^LTv^»,^^ ^Pany’. docks, and damage, for

Aerial. . Overcrowded. Smallwood Bros v Powell—Garden ,cged wrongful repossession and
board fro^f the6 eiH.°rt ,V®feived by the (Aylesworth & Co.' for defend^ Mo- 4e,Ttlon of ,umber- Defendant Lutt 
is part of the t™. s° lc,t°r’ the city tlon by defendant on consent in à me- c°unter claimed for $1366, and $1 
purposesnd^Th township for judicial chanie’s lien action for an order dis- Al,eged ,0 have been wrongfully 
etf without snerià? f m01 b* chang' missing action without costs and va- eUCi®dtfv°m the am°unte owing 
so’lcltm- eo,.?d «I gtaIa-ll0n- The clty eating certificates of lien and He Pen- fe?dînt by the Plaintiffs. Wj
making S®® Ahe wigdom of dens. Order made. P Judgment: I direct judgment to *•
Church differed Actlng Mayor McClellan y. the Sterling Bank- entered f°r the defendant lumber 4lS
that to the T^Re£ SeT claimed Donohoe (Rowell & Co.yfor de tond- pany *5 agaln*t the plaintiffs
land thl LYoh! States: and I" Eng- ant. No one contra. Motl°4 bv- de sums of *mo and $1360. wHh lUtSN*
divorced forÜtod1ri^ind th® cW1*B were fendant for an order dismissing action th« flrst sum from the date wlieflf 
thought that hu aL p7P°ees’ and he non-compliance with oMw of wae f,rst Payable, and on the montW

-F-1" Etr&M EFF5"-"6^“««1
skin diseases, such as eczema, blood- i 1®?ied get a further report unon accountant of supreme court. nntr. The lumber com*
poisoning, etd., and for piles, Zam-1 £.ma“v;. , • Judoea’ Chamhar. ,s to have Its costs Inclusive e* ceBuk Is absolutely without an equal. „Th f°ntlnual blocking of the Bay- _ , 8 b® *' of establishing the claims above
AH druggists and stores 50c box, or | V' cJ??e ,ng by the railways will be _ c.Bffo'f Sutherland. J. lowed as 6y way of countor claim, I
Zam-Buk Co., Toronto. bPjUftbt to lha attention of the chief _ Re HckneP-Wholesale Orders v. the defendant bank its costs also

! I p°llc#; Actlng Mayor Church stat- : B°stoCk-M. L. Gordon, for petitioner, against plaintiffs 
ed that he was held up yesterday for : H- E. Rose. K.C., for respondent. A McLean v. Downer-J E IrT
L minutes If necessary, he said, he I Petition by a flnn of eollcltors to which (Fault Ste. Marie) for nlalntlffa X

TRENTON, N. J., July 10.-Se.muel formatlon himself against ■‘bay“ktR>ra declaration that they be Ô’Flynn (Sault Ste. Marie) tori def*
Gompers, after a conference with Gov. rm,,1v!^ay.8'_ . _ fhfV'îu a V:n a Judgment and ants. An action by plaintiffs to '
Woodrow Wilson, save he Is satisfied pa*sed Controller Foster’s J. hat the Canadian Canning Co.. Ltd., cover $1506 for damages tor injuries
that the Democratic platform goes as the,. dePartments be not pc directed to pay the amount of their a scow alleged to have been caused
far as a great political party can de- permltted t0 make any overdrafts. co®*s, *n f?n,nefd on with the action to negligence of defendants.
Clare under nreeenf lndnotrlal enfl wr— ■ i --------:—- wnich said judgment was obtained. Judgment- T si»—♦ J..J-------* t«
Htical conditions. P ___ Judgment; Counsel tor the Canning entered for plaintiffs ,,S l

C __________ Co’ t0°k exception to the jurisdiction to fendants for the sum of «if M sidlM3 0 r 1 1 f| o fX ys » fmdfnginnfthfh P®-ti,U?“; L" vle'ï of the terest from the 4th April, itS •
K * finding of the trial judge when dis- costs of action Stay for thirty «1

! posing of the action, I am Inclined to y f thirty «
1 think It Is not now open to the com
pany to object to the jurisdiction.
However, upon the merits of this ap
plication, with some hesitation, I have 
come to the conclusion that the prayer 
of the petition cannot be granted. The 

! Prayer of the petition will therefore 
1 he refused. I do not think, however, 
on the whole that IT is a case for costs 
and I make no order as to same.

■
, !■ u-p a presentable 

1£ districts outside of Toronto 
are to be suppltied wth the above 
venlencee would It not be much cheaper 
■to deal with them as portions of the 
city Itself rather than 
clpaltties? The Globe knows well that 
there le no municipal machinery which 
can be availed of Tor its unworkable 
theories, and, besides, It would

C'Keefet “Gold Label" AleSubscribers are requested to advise 
ug promptly of any Irregularity or 
d*;ay in delivery of The World.

i
A cor.-

1 j«j "Tht Bttr that k always O.K. "
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separate muni-
GRANDMOTHERLY ADVICE.

“The Globe desires to present 
more as an alternative to Immediate 
annexation,” Is the way the old Ma’am 
ln Meltoda-street begins its suggestion 
not to do anything ln a hurry, when 
the people’s Interests are Involved. But 
when the corporation Interests are un
der consideration, The Globe and others 
can’t wait a moment.

The Globe’s reasons tor not wishing 
to <hnex North Toronto are as funny 
as usual. In the first place the addi
tional work would utterly swamp the 
city hall administration. If the city 
hall administration can be utterly 
swamped by its obvious and Inescap
able duties the sooner the swamping 
occurs the better. The Glebe would 
perhaps prefer to . jçalntain 
clent administration- Until the corpora-

I
once

*take
years to get legislation to carry out 
the idea. The truth appears to be thxt 
The Globe sees that the Interests, 
peclally the would-be electric 
lies, are going to have their opportuni
ties curtailed, and It will do anything 
to delay municipal competition. As 
with North Toronto, so with the tubes. 
“It will take five
tubes," Bays The Globe. This is an 
innocentiadmission that no time should 
be lost In initiating them, 
of North Toronto will be a body blow 
to the traction and power companies, 
and will help to preserve highly re-

an lneffl- f*un®r*°ve P'rt>Mc utilities tor Toronto 
in the future.

com-
Out out this Coupon and mail it, together wit 

Twenty-five Cents, to The World, Toronto, Can., ft 
a trial month’s subscription.
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MICHIE’S

GLEN-ER- NA1
SCOTCH WHISKEY «

At Osgoode Hall
tiqns get all they want. BRAND1ED PEACHE8 AND ’BOUSH

The most difficult feature to the sit- THE BAR!
uatlon, according to the old Ma’am tn The World has been waiting to hear 
Meltoda-street, Is “the conflict—the to- from Hon. James Stratton to regard 
evitable conflict—between the interests j to his famous recipe for brandled 
of the Toronto Railway and its allied Peaches, published to big type and to 
suburban lines on the one side, and the a leading page In his paper, The Peter- 
city and suburbs on the other.” b°ro Examiner of July 5.

The Globe's remedy as usual is to be the recipe used to the 
“never do to-day what you can put off household which, by the by, 
till to-morrow." In order to prepare tor thruout the midland district 
“the Inevitable conflict,” the city is re- hospitality. Here is the 
commended to build its car line» and 
to hand them over to the street rall-

■ ANNOUNCEMENTS
\

Wednesday, July 10, 1812. 
Motions set down tor single c%urt 

for Thursday, 11th lnzt., at 10 a.m.:
1. Curry v. Wettleufer.
2. Re City of Toronto and Apple- 

baum.
8. Weber v. Delaney.
4. Burrows v. Miller.
5. Buhner v. Crown Portland.

- 6. Montreal Trust v. Canada Tin.
7. Kirk v. Kirk.

Judge’s chambers will be held imme
diately at conclusion of court.

-Settled In Scotland-

tor Michie & Co. Lfc
7 King St. West, Toront

1

We take It 
Stratton 
Is noted 

for Its

j

HOFBRArequired to beV recipe.
::

LIQUID EXTRACT OF
The most invigorating 

ofjtta^ kind ever Introduced to 
and sustain the Invalid or the ats 

W. H; LEE, Chemist, Tor 
Canadian Agent. 

MÀNUFACTURBD BT 
The Relahardt Salvador Bi 

Limited, Toronto.

■ BBANDIED PEACHES.
. Rrepfi'f Peaches as tor preserv- 

way company. -tog, adding to the syrup, just be-
The electric Interests are apparently °Pe ?11*ng the Jars, one-half cup- 

getting ready tor a gigantic merger. oï^rolt^ Crawford

and The Globe suggests that the city considered best for canning and
give them nine years to carry It out zhe8.irvlng' and Morris Whites
to peace and quietness. Meanwhile the branfli^’J a® ft®i*,fj°m stones) tor 

t . ... .. , brandled and pickled peaches,citizens -are to put up with the sort
of service they have been getting from i ac xe Propaganda of Brer
the "antiquated plant on which the j °P for brandled peaches” does 
street railway relies tor Its power. ° P with the dally shouts In bta 

The Globe is tender !ln Its consider- Pey ’V llquor bar8 be abolished, 
a tlon for the corporation. In addition . ® 0r,d 8 exP°sure °f his
to these sufficiently annoying break- ,- ® WP° ®y ls causlng The Globe 
downs to the supply of power, why 
should the citizens annoy the kind 
company further with clamors for a 
better service; or the unseemly deter
mination to run their own civic Unes 
with their own reliable civic hydro

-electric power? Citizens who sat on 
ears, or watched cars sitting tor two 
hours yesterday, and tor four hours a 
few days ago, may fancy that The 
Globe makes too strong-a demand up
on their charity. But The Globe ls al
ways strong on such theoretical v^rtue^. 
and preaches unselfishness to the 
people for the benefit of the corpora
tions. We believe the practical virtue 
of civic life requires the citizens to 
look after their own Interests and the 

‘interests of their families, by attend
ing to their own business without de
lay.

1É
I -a

i
But this Issue of barroom aboli

tion is not a matter of trifling Im
port. To probably the great major
ity of Ontario’s - voters It Is the 
most momentous, probably the only 
really momentous Issue ln our pro
vincial political programs.

=
to fact a pair of eegtl 

tached buildings, and to permit 
same to be erected would be ln v 
tlon of the restriction which prêt 
that every pair of semt-detai 
buildings should have

Boggs Co., Limited, 
Dufresne & Locke,

! We say that there are greaterI two- quee-
are being neglected—ques

tions that concern every 
and child ln the province. Let

ttons thatand
no little trouble, and that 

paper distinctly says that "Mr. Row
el! cannot be linked to the bar by 
brandled' peaches to a Liberal

HwsHHpHispi.. _ appurte:
thereto lande having a fronts# 
Palmerston-ave. of at least fifty 
As to the other condition,- I havi 
hesitancy in finding upon "a comij 
tior. of the plan and the weight of 
dence at the trial, that the prop 
building does not have its fro»1 
Palmerston-ave.. as required by 
fifth restriction, but has Its front t 
Harbord-et. I find as a fact that 
violation charged by the defenc 
against the plaintiff xfaa not es 
Ushed. Judgment therefore will 
declaring that a building a* proik 
by the defendant would be in viola 
of the conditions t and 6 of the b« 
In* restrictions In question, and i 
the defendant must be restrained f 
proceeding with the erection of 
building unless and until he alters 
plan and compiles with those rid 
tlone. Defendant muet pay the d 
of the action.

man, woman 
us name

some.
If Mr. Rowell will allow us to make 

a suggestion, we would say tjiat the 
regulation of corporations "is a very 
important"" matter. He should

news- 
unnamed Liberal■I Paper” or “other 

Journals!” But 
will, the Whitneyltes will certainly, 
and properly perhaps, do the linking 
up. Greater men than Mr, Rowell have 
thus been shattered!

■:

say what The Globe go a
grent deal further than Sir James has 
gone.eis Next we wish to tell him that there 
is room to the Ontario Government 
for a high-class minister to devote 
himself absolutely to municipal affairs. 
Take, for Instance, a city like Toronto. 
The administration should be prepared 
on their motion to bring In a bill for 
government by commission to all kinds 
of municipalities, 
doesn’t do it, let Me. Rowell frame the 
bill and bring It ln.
Important as closing bars!

Mr. Rowell shouldni | certainly repudi
ate the Stratton policy of “Brandled 
Peaches

.

I (one half-cupful of best 
randy to each pound of fruit) and 

So should JThe Globe

Order made. Cost#- to-

’Bolish the Bar.”
ala to more specific terms. And If Sir JamesWe have no sympathy with the at

tempt of The News to compel Mr. Row
ell tp resign from the National Club 
and the Ontario Reform Club, because 
they dtspenbe whiskey and other strong 
stuff. As long as Mr. Rowell does not 
order or par
to have "Bralndled Pe'aghes linked up 
with Abolis]/ the Bar"$t> 
supporter to the

-j un-Mx ’ll It is at least as
Stevens Hepner 
Elgin, $16; Blonde 
turlng Co., Limited. Chatham,$6; Crown 
Lumber Co., Limited, Woodstock, $6; 
Darling A Brady, Montreal, $5; Ridout 
& Maybee, Toronto, $6. Total, $12,669.

Before Sutherland, J.
Hilty Lumber Co. v. Thessalon Lui 

b*r Co.—M. McFadden, KC„ and J, ; 
McEwen (Sault Ste. Marie) tor plal 
tiffs. J. L. O’Flynn (Sault Ste Mafl 
for defendant lumber company. P.1 
Rowland (Sault Ste. Marie) for defea 
ant Dank. An action arising out of 
written contract of March 16, 1810, fl 
delivery of certain lumber for $8 
damages tor delay of boat at defends)

«
Another Important ahtendment Is 

■that no privatem
company having a 

public franchise should be allowed to 
put such a proposition Into

The Globe ls growing rheumatic and 
won’t be hurried. Delay annexation. 
Delay operation of civic car lines. De
lay building a subway. Delay every
thing till the corporations have the

?
c that is enough. But

a merger
without the consent of the municipality 
and of the government.

INSECT STINGS AND SUMMER 

SORES
by his leading 

Midland counties Is 
bound to be disastrous to hie political

i And no two 
private companies holding franchises 
foe- public services should be allowed 
Immergé; Hamilton ls absolutely tied 
tfp by reason- of the merger of all its 
services into one company—the Catar
act—rand Toronto is In danger of pretty 
much the same thing; but a minister 
of municipal affairs, a minister who Is 
•constantly studying municipal 
tlon» would prevent these things, and 
would be a great champion of public 
ownership and public regulation.

As we said there has never been a 
clear-cut declaration for a policy of 
this sort. Mr. Rowell, however, Is for 
abolishing the bar.

s -
- city trussed up like a roast capon.

This is the advice of the old Ma’am a8Piratlons. And not one knows this 
of Meltoda-street, which the citizens better than Mr. Stratton with his wide

experience. “One-half cupful of best 
brandy to a po,und of fruit” is a pretty 

THE FENIAN RAID VETERANS ^is dose even for 
AND GOVERNMENT $100 GRANT.
From what we gather In the 

Papers there ls delay ln the-payment 
of the $100 grant voted to the volun
teers of the time of the Fenian raid.
If the payment’Sf the money ls to wait 
till the next

if 1
I I

Insect bites and stings, blistered feet 
and sunburn! These three things, or 
any one of them, may spoil some days 
of your vacation, or make your work 
a bore! Zajn-Bulc is the remedy 
need!
these red, Inflamed patches where the 
sun has get home on you; it eases bad ! 
mosquito bites and It soothes and 
heals blistered feet and hands.

In the hot weather young babies suf
fer greatly from heat spots and chafed 
places. Here, again, Zam-Buk 
give almost instant ease, 
should always keep Zam-Buk handy, 
and- should use Zam-Buk Soap for 
baby’» bath.

N
will find It wise to discard.|

you
It takes the “burn" out ofill if a midland lumber

man on à tear—and no political leader: can put ft on his platform to abolish 
the bar.

ques-nev?s-

1i; ■ ;4 Inspector Archibald 
found virtue In Sodom and Gomorrha.

The Globe thinks that all the Subur
ban areas want ls transportation, sewi 
ers and s water supply. It almost 

tho The Globe reckoned its 
neighbors’ necessities Its

would havemu will 
Mothers:

session of parliament 
quite a number of the veterans will be 
dead. Why not overcome any formali
ty toy a governor-general’s warrant and 
pay the money forthwith!

1!
! * * both d]«■]i seems as But let us tell Mb Rowell Another 

thing. The great question to. Ontario 
Is the financial one. and the budget;

Ifi I it j 
SI S IIH

A gover
nor-gen or a Vs warrant has been used for

own.

I i and the main income of this province Is 
derived from crown landa The public

a worse purpose than a claim like that 
of those veterans. ROWELL AGAIN APPEALS

GOMPERS SUPPORTS WILSON.of Canada will never be 
a definite Inventory of all the 
lands is made, and a public document 
printed containing the names of the 
lessees of -the crown lands for timber 
and other^purposee; what their rights 
are; what they paid for these leases,

satisfied till 
crown“Come In; the Water’s Fine,” He 

Tell» Conservatives.
DRUNK ON THE JOB.

I A drunken man is an inefficient man. 
This fact Is doing more for teetotallsm 
than all the legislation and propagan
da in America- Nobody wishes to em
ploy an Inefficient person, and the 
struggle for existence does not .eiioour- 
nge his survival. „

BELLEVILLE, Jifly 10.—(Special.)— 
A strong appeal to Conservatives to 
unite with Liberals in the campaign 
to abolish the bars was made by N. W. 
Rowell, K.C., at a meeting in Victoria 
Park this afternoon, under the aus
pices of the 2nth Century Club. There 
were about $00 present.

Mr. Rowell also attacked the liquor 
licenses in clubs, and claimed there 
was too much political influence In 
connection with the whole liquo* bus
iness.

M. S. Madole, K.C., of Napanee, was 
chairman. Other speakers were: S. 
Clarke, M.L.A. for West Northumber
land; Mr. Sinclair, M.L.A. for South 
Ontario; Mr. Munro, M.L.A. for Glen
garry, and Racine, M.L.A- for Russell.

t; • if
and how long they run, and what the 
policy of the government In regard to

H . i
BAY OF QUINTE OLD BOYS’ 

EXCURSION. /these leases is to be hereafter, 
have never heard from Mr. Rowell 
this issue, and we do not like the 
ent method that obtains, and which ls 
more or less an Inheritance from the 
Ross and previous governments.

We

on-Tho evidence at the Inquest on the 
Lackawanna Railway wreck shows 
that the

A Gcea Chance to Spend a -JJgoi 
Week-end.

The Bay of Quinte Old Boys’ excur
sion from Toronto to Belleville and 

It ls not a business method, and It ! Napanee will be held next Saturday, 
is not the proper way to handle the "*uly ls- A special Canadian Northern
greatest asset of this province. In Haln wl11 leave the Toronto Union Sta-
other words Ontario want, t* , v. tior- at 2 P »- The rate to Belleville it 
stock of what aha h.. a ». t0 1 k 22 10. Napanee $2.36. Lots of aocommo- 
stock of what she has and have It en- , dation will be provided on the large
tered to a great public ledger where j solid veetlbuled trains, so that the ex-,
the public can see it, and not as at curslonists will have an opportunity
present, when party and individual ot_a.to.st. cool ride along the lake shjre 
agreements ire made and never listed. r°uteb Tickets can be obtained from^ 
and which are of uncertain conditions’ the ec’mmlttee or the Canadian North-|

Where is Mr. Rowell on an Inventory ! 0ffleea" C°ine aad br!ng ypur ,
of the resources of Ontario, and does j Irlenas- — 1
Sir James Whitney propose In the 

late Vf. T. Stead, who was lost On the meantime to prepare one? These are UXBRIDGE ORANGEMEN,
Titanic. It ’ is suggested that the ®?me *?ry ‘mpertant questions tor ---------
memorial take the shape of s bust, >,ot*«°^t'm*hîn J1^8' and e’lt.h0, !tJs Rey- Chas. E. Perry, deputy grand i medallion or tablet JÜ consider* “ think ‘bey ougbt to be at uibrid^'on^uly ” ^ °raneemen I

BN pres-f Chatham and ’ Return, $2.70, < 
day, July 1)th,

via Canadian Pacific Railway. Tl 
good leaving Toronto vl#t 9 a.m. I 
and valid returning until Tuesday, 
16th Inclusive. This train carries 
ern coaches, also cafe cars. Si 
meals a la carte. See that your 1 
read» via Canadian Pacific RaC 
City ticket office, 16 Klwetreet

engineer was intoxicated on 
his Job. There are other ways of cele
brating a national h.qUday than by 
alcoholic indulgence, and forty lives, 
besides the destruction of property, 
which ls more Important to the 
poration than to the public, ls too high 
a price to pay for a drunk. As a rule 
the railway, men are an abstemious 
body, and the present exception will
encourage' sobriety.

V : I
m k1 cor-1

Trial
Before Teetzel, J. ’

Holden v. Ryan—W. A. McMaster 
for plaintiff. W. G. Thurston, K.C.,

• for defendant. An action for an In- m
junction to restrain defendant from I I another L
ereettog a building upon his land, Ul ■ ■■ Itching,
which is alleged by plaintiff to .be In 1^ ■ ■ ■" ff.S1
v olatlon of a certain building scheme B fl fle^^e^^fl
in accordance with which the lands m ” atldsli*
were laid out by the original owner Dr. Chase’s Ointment will relievo you
runJ„totgtw,thrtthèniabndd‘D,t ^^“o"8 SMSM*

Jud^ent I holdnfhat th. proposed

Memorial to W. T. Stead.
LONDON, July 10.—An influential

Lordcommittee, which 
Northcliffe and Caron Bumham. the 
well-known newspaper proprietors, 
has issued a public appeal for funds 
for the erection of » memorial to the

includes i
14

THE WOBBLY GLOBE.
The Giotoe is great when dealing with 

; questions in ar. academic, way and c-.n 
be relied on till presented with a 
straight, concrete case to handle. Thus,
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JOHN GATTO & SON | THE WEATKZR. J
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READY-WEAR

SETTLERS IN FIRE DISTRICTS 
HAVE LAW IN THEIR OWN HANDSVISITORS

MADE
WELCOME

-C
I

I —(8 p.m.)—Cooler condition* hive set 
In over the like region title evening. 
Thunderstorms hive occurred In many 
parts of Ontario and it has been quite 
warm In Quebec and the Maritime 
Provinces. Showers and local thun
derstorms have occurred In Alberta and 
Saskatchewan and the weather In the 
Western Provinces has been compara
tively cool.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Victoria JO—18; Vancouver, 58 
—74; Edmonton, 44—88; Prince Albert, 
iî—70; Calgary, 48—88; Qu'Appelle, 
48—78; Mlnnedosa, 42—74; Port Ar
thur, 80—74: London, 88—98; Toronto, 
71—81; Kingston, ■ 70—84; Montreal. 74 
—98; Quebec, 70—94; St. John, 86—78; 
Halifax. 84—98.

j
*7 that 
Ale that First!

Studebaker-Flanders “20”
When Careless or Reckless People Start Forest Fires They 

Can Be Arrested and Fined Heavily 
or Sent to JaiLI f you 

iy ale— 
delight- 
Label."

<
SSÏ SSI» SSiitt
lari y $87.00 to $85.00.

Clearing *15.00 .ad *35.00.
! LADIES* AND MISSES* CLOTH COATS 

In serviceable tweeds of *11 kinds 
and colora Regular to $18.00. 

Clearing. *12.00.
-Vn'BLLA” FLANNELS.

The famous unshrinkable flsnnel, 
pre-eminent for a great variety of 
use, as Oatlne Salts, Shirtwaists, 
Blasera, ete„ featuring special night
wear weights and patterns.

LINEN SUITING
In charming range of shades, com
prising Pinks, Blues, Navy, Brows», 
Rede. etc. •

COTTON VOILES
In all:, the fashlonaaie seasonable 
fats, with a most dainty assortment 
oi> selected; striped patterns.

r.

S'âEîBiS: rfMfSiMT:"ylncp isÆvp the rpmndv «„ '* Any P^son wlxo throws or dropsha^de whin ^r«£«or ratiem n«- ?£Li.Urnlngr matoh« ashe8 ai a P**. 
pie1 srtart forest rflres! * ~Ckk88 PC° <?r any- °^er burning

It le evident that the hasards of "ho-discharges any fir 3-
gC and ‘uch'^ke” caTot tnt Ir^l y to the^aln/'and penaltU im-j

be eliminated, but there Is ample leg- ^ , by thls act llf he neglecw com-, 
lslatton to cover carelesenese. pietely to extinguish before leaving rhe1

He believed thê government mtg.it *?°* th® flre of such maitch, ashes of aj 
be Inclined to extend consideration to plPe’ clrar' wedding of firearm or 
Settlers who were burned' out In such otl:er burning substance. R.S.O., 1887, 
flree, in extending time for the fulfil- ®* 2181 *• 7. "f
ment of their settlement duties, buf n- Whosoever unlawfully neglets or 
they must make some statement of refuses to comply with the require- 
thelr case. ments of this act in any manner what

soever shall bç liable, u$>on conviction 
before any Justice of the peace, to a 
penalty not exceeding $50 over and 
above the costs of prosecution, and In 
default of payment of such fine and 
costs the offender shall be imprisoned 
In the common Jail for a period not 
exceeding three months; and any rail
way company permitting a locomotive 
engine to be run in violation of the 
provisions of section 9 of this act shall 
be liable to a penalty of $100 for each 
offence, to be recovered with costs in 
any court of competent Jurisdiction. 
R.S.O., 1887, e. 213, a 12.

12. Every action for any contravention 
of this act shall be commenced within 
three months Immediately following 
such contravention. R.8.O., 1887, c. 213, 
s. 12.

The Studebaker-Flanders “ao” ought to come first 
to the mind of any man considering the purchase of a 
car '*■

"Ryrie's” has long been 
recognized as a “meeting 
place.” » >
Visitors are cordially in
vited to visit our establish
ment and inspect freely our 
unique assortment of Dia
monds, Jewelry, Sijverwa 
Souvenirs, etc., wi.thouHeel- 
ing under any obligation 
whatever to purchase.
The freedom of this house 
is yours.

»!

hi
Low in price, but not the cheapest; honestly built 

of the best materials to be had; powerful enough for 
any road usage—these genuine appeals to 
sense must make any man think. Where 
as much? '

If price and low upkeep coat interest you—if you 
want a handsome and roomy, though not a large car— 
if you need a car sure to do its duty under all circum
stances, then the Studebaker-Flanders “ao” is the car 
for you.

You could hardly ask more, and you need not gét
less.

0 X>. Canadian Car for Canadians

■* '

—Probabilities—
Lower Lake* a ad Georgia. Bay— 

Moderate to tree* sortkerly triads 1 
*•« ■»* comparatively cool.

Ottawa and Upper fet. Lawrence- 
Clearing and cooler with moderate to 
fresh northwest to north winds.

Lower St. Lawrence and Oulf—Fresh 
westerly to northwesterly winds, with 
thunderstorms In many localities, and 
turning cooler.

Maritime Provinces — Moderate to 
freoh southwesterly shifting to west
erly gnd northwesterly winds; pertly 
fair and very warm, but some local 
thunderstorms, becoming cooler on Frl-
HkÉmÉMÜI

* common- 
can you get

8

Ale ■
;

I1.4r.~ re,I
i

* Facts Are Correct.
The facts, as stated In Tho World 

yesterday, were correct. Mr. Saun
ders la a different man from the mem
ber of the road gang. B6th men start
ed fires on the same day. These 
equally destructive and dangerous.

The Law.
As there appears to be a misappre

hension among some of the settlers 
a* to their rights and privileges, we 
quote the sections of the act, chapter 
287, R.S.O., 1897, which applies to all 
flre districts, of which Clute Township 
Is one:

I. The lieutenant-governor may, by 
proclamation to be made by him from 
time to time, Issues by and -with the ad
vice and consent of the executive coun
cil, declare any part of the Province 
of Ontario to be a flre district,—R.B.O 
1887, c. 218.

4. No person shall set out, or cause 
to be set out or started1, any fire In or 
near the woods within any fire district 
between the first day of April and the 
first day of November In any year, ex
cept for the purpose of clearing land, 
cooking, obtaining warmth, or for some 
Industrial purpose; and In cases of 
starting fires for any of the above pur
poses, the obligations and' precautions 
Imposed by the following sections shall 
be observed.—R.8.O. 1887, c 218. a 4.

5. Every person who, between the 
first day of April and the first day of 
November, makes or starts a fire with
in a flre district for the purpose of 
clearing land, shall exercise and ob
serve every reasonable care and pre
caution in the making and starting of 
such flre, and In the managing of and 
caring for the same after it has been 
made and started, in order to prevent 
the flre from spreading and burning 
the timber and forests surrounding the

DRESSES IN GINGHAMS, CHAM
BRAT* AND MUSLINS.

All this season's pretty design
SAoo to sr.ee.

>.

RYRIE BROS.igether with 1 ’ 
to, Can., for f

Superior—Fair and compara
tively cool, with light 
winds.

All West—Some scattered showers 
and local thunderstorms ; not much 
change In temperature.

, SS.VS, *4.06, SA80, 
LINGERIE DRESSES. to moderate

S&'-JK”
E .(MS,

wereLIMITED
James Ryrle, Pres.

Harry Kyrie, See—Treae.

TORONTO

-to

THE NEW “RATINES”
! In a lovely lot of shades., White, 

Cream, Tan and Champagne/
WOOL SHAWLS

for boating, etc.. In fancy knit and 
honeycomb designs, in the greatest 
variety. Including new 

WHITE IMIT—SHETLAND 
*n a beautiful

THE BAROMETER.t

Time.
8 a.m.
Noon.
2 p.m.
I P m.................................... 77 ...............................
8 P.m...................................... 72 29.48 13 N.W.

Mean of day, 80: difference from aver
age, 30 above; highest, 91; lowest, 70; rain,

Ther. Bar. Wind. 
80 29.57 8 W.

87 29.52 10 W."

BOATS CAPSIZEDSHAWLS 
array of charming,

■ lacy affecta at soe, 75e, Si.ee, *1.50. 
SIM to $6.00 each.

as'ABs""""-
fbr outing wear, In a fine lot 
styles at popular prices 

DRESSY VOILE AND SILK COATS 
In fine display of all the popular 
summer models.

Studebaker-Flanders “30” Touring Car, *1000 f.o.b. WalkrrvfUm 
With Top, Windshield and Speedometer, *1110.

Send for our catalogue. It will interest you.

• * e a

.29.COATS
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.of IS. All fines and penalties Imposed 

and collected under this aot shall be 
paid, one-half to the prosecutor and 
the other half to his' majesty for the 
public use of the province. R.S.O., 1887, 
c. 213, s. 18.

The Studebaker Corporation of Canada, Ltd»
WALKERVILLE, ONT.

Toronto Branch: 447 Yongc St
PHONE NORTH 4579.

IE’S

R- NAN
AtJuly 10 

Man. Shipper..Montreal 
Bellona....
Monmouth
Man. Imvhntor.Quebec .. 
Volturno...
Argentina..
Helllg Olav 
Free. Grant....New York 
Breelau 
Zeeland

From
Manclreatsr 

New

81
StMontreal 

Montreal .
castle 

.... Bristol 
Manchester 

New York ..... Rotterdam 
Trieste 

New York .. .Copenhagen 
... Hamburg 
..... Bremen 
...New York

I■ r MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY, FILLED.HISKEY Prosecute Everyone.
14. It shall be the special duty of 

every crown land agent, woods and 
forest agent, free grant agent, and 
bush rhnger, to enforce the provisions 
and requirements af-this act, and In all 
cases coming^within the knowledge o' 
any such agent or bush ranger, to pro
secute every person guilty of a breach 
of any of the provisions and require
ments 0f the same. R.S.O., 1887. c. 213, 
S. 14. , ,

16. Nothing in this act contained Shall 
be held to limit or interfere with the 
right of any person to bring and main
tain a civil action for damages occa
sioned by fire, and. such right shall re
main and exist as tho this .act had not 
been passed. R.S.O., 1887, c. 218, s. 15.

New York
♦

JOHN CATTO & SON G. E. GILFILLIAN, Uxbridge.
H. ARMITAGB, Aurora.
M. W. CARTER, Brampton.
J. N. SPENCER. Bradford.
Wl O. JEWETT. Canntugton. 
G.- TOPPER, Elgin Mills.

G. E. SHAVER. Islington. 
A. H. WIDMAN, Markham. 
D. S. PRATT, Midland.
H. B. SMITH. Newmarket 
H. DEATH. Port Credit 
A. J. SMITH, Wood ville.

Philadelphia 
Antwerp ...

Prétorien..........Glasgow ............... Montreal
. Cretic..................Gibraltar .................. Boston

Dominion.......Queenstown .Philadelphia
.... Boston
.New York 

Avonmouth ...L Montreal

Co, Ltd. Tents Were Blown Down and 
Motor Boats Were Kept Busy 
Picking Up Those Who Were 
in Overturned Boats — 
Hydro-Aeroplane Had Nar
row Escape.

66 TO 61 KINO-STREET EAST, 
TORONTO.

m

est, Toronto Arabic....
Pannonia.
Montcalm

.Queenstown . 
Flume ...............

Tuesday, July 30, when the Important 
matter of the extension of the hydro
electric up thru the midland townships 
will «be 'discussed. Reeve Nigh and 
Deputy-Reeve Pad get will probably be 
the delegates from Markham, and from 
the Interest manifested all thru the 
counties of York and Ontario, .the gath
ering promises to be one of the largest 
ever held In North Ontario.

A communication was read from the 
Summit Golf and Country Club of To
ronto «taking council to undertake the 
work of opening up the townline be
tween Markham and Whitchurch, be
tween the third concession and Yonge- 
street, a distance of three miles. The 
coat of the work would be very heavy 
on account of the roughness of the 
country and the council will not under
take It for the present at least.

Council dealt with the repairs of four 
bridges'in various parts of the town
ship, and It was Intimated that the 
Lewis Construction Company would 
probably secure the contract for all of 
them.

RESULTS AT BISLEYR AU MARRIAGE* l
GILBERT—PETTIE—In 

July 10, 1912, by Rev. V. H. Emery. 
Nellie, the second daughter of Mrs. 
Mary Pettie to George P. Gilbert, 
both of Toronto.

Toronto on
I0T OF MALT.
•rating preparstloa f 
introduced to holy 
slid or the athlete. sS 
hermlst, Toronto, 
n Agent 
rURBD BT - 
lalvador Brewery 
Toronto.

BISLEY, July 10—(C. A. P.)—The 
Wimbledon Cup was won by Morris 
Blood of Irish Artillery, who tied with 
CoL Hepton Mate, Highland Light In
fantry. and Lieut. Barnett, Ulster 
Royal Artillery. 73 each. Hepton had 
M centrals and Blood 6. Shooting off. 
Blood made 4 centrals and a bulls-eye 
a?d Barnett 3 bulls-eyes, and Hepton

BE flEPRESENTED
Of AT H 8. Damage of various degrees and de-

AUSTIN—At Niagara Falls South, on Options was created in, around and 
Monday, July 8, 1912, Elisabeth Aue- about Toronto Bay and the Island by 
tin, widow of the laite William Aus- yesterday’s double-barreled thunder 
tin, aged 82 years. an<* wlnd storm. A number of boats

Funeral upon arrival of 11.68 train t6nta blown over and
thk morning to Mount Plea.ant

d et r3' struction In the storm.
In the Halford memorial compel!- ^RCHILi'-Accigentany drowned at When the first storm broke, Mr.

tien d stances 1000 and 1100 v„rd« «r Thcssalon, Ont., July 10, 1912, Wll- Auken, one of the owners, was on
ion. d stances 1000 and 1100 jar de, fit- liam Burchlll, aged II years, beloved i“a "'ay t0 car« for his air boat. Be-
Uen «hots at each dlstanse. Corp. G. son of Jeannie Struthers Burchlll and ; Sr?nh,îrE°t ther?' the wlnd had arrlv-
Mortimer of Quebec, was second, win- the late Alfred Rurehm . ! , *n ,arge quantities, but a local drug-
ring $40. Col. Ml;ner of Ülster, ivôn the Funeli from r „ ,Wwlon-!»|t and a deckhand went inTnd wlfh 
match. Mortimer tied him, but scored * " * Bathurst-streeL [ the aid of a small bdy, held down the

on'.j five central bulls-eyes to Milner s ^ot ce later- j bi* bird for some time until Mr. Van
teven. The Canadian Scored 73 on the MAGUIRE—At Toronto General Hoe- Auken arrived. Then the storm in
thousand yard range .and 69. on the 1100 P'tal, on Wednesday, July 10, D. F. cre^**d ln furJ - It kept the four men
yard range, total 142 In a possible 150. Maguire. a. "”,e „more than busj' to keep the
Col. Freemantle also scored 142, but he Funeral private on Frid„v i„iv .. k„ !\!P fr<^m b?lns ll,ted into the air 
managed to^secure only two central , P , a* ' Julj 12, by ,the *ale which blew, accompanied
bulls-eyes. . Interment in Riverside Cemetery, hy torrents of rain and hall.

Other Çaü*dlan Scores. Weston. x Rudder Broken.
Frlvate H. Auld of the 90th Régi- BAWLIN—At his late residence, 140 , When the storm had abated, it was 

ment, Winnipeg, won sixth place In 200 Robert-street. on Wednesday July round that the rudder was broken and
yard sweepstakes.winnlng $5; Lieut. A. 10. 1912, Francis, dearly beloved hus ^!ra* of ‘he atays were strained, tM,

r ®' J«a«s of Vancouver, in the 300 band of the late Sarlh Rawdin '"î repalr were ‘mmedlately
yard sweepstakes, won 215.25; Private hll , h Kawlin’ ln secured, and when the second storm
W. Davidson of Winnipeg, at 500 vards 6”h Jcar' struck there
won 25: Rev. A. It. Simpson of Ross- Funeral from above 
land, B.C.. *t 600 yards, won $25; Sgt.- : Friday,. July 12, at 2.30 
Major E. MacDougall of Victoria, B.C., 
at 630 yards, won $7.o0; Private A. B.
Mitchell of Toronto, at 600 yards,
$5. and Staff-Sgt. F. Richardson of 
Victoria, at 600 yards, won $5. Sgt.
Richardson was also second ln the 1000 
yards sweepstake.

AVIATOR SCARED CROWfr T. R. FOR TARIFF CUT£tM
Council Decided to Send a 

Member to Hydro-Electric 
, Meeting at Uxbridge on 

July 30.

Meetach Pulled Off Real Thriller at 
Winnipeg Raee Track. New Party Will Declare for Imme- 

dlate Downward Revision. I-
1 WINNIPEG, July l«.-(Oan. Press.)- OYSTER BAY, N.Y., July 10—(Can. 

A scare was caused, at the exhibition Press.)—Immediate downward revis- 
this afternoon when the monoplane of ?°n ot the tariff Is likely to be one of

<Md not get iro enough speed ln the to-day regarding the course he would 
face of an adverse wind, the result be- U1"*? th® Chicago convention of the new 
Ing- that when about 20 feet In the air }° adop^ developed from the
the right wing of his machine veered, • ^ number of .leaders who have
hit a low fence and he careened over conferred with Col. Roosevelt ln the 
the race track and among the spec- ,,, °ays. that the party doubtless 
tators. -7 a W|U declare for Immédiat* revision.

Meetach was able to jump out and According to the present program, 
then fainted, and on being brought to l*le demand for action will be restrict- 
he was found to be uninjured- One ed to those schedules which ln the 
Spectator was hurt, but not badly. ?. ?, ? '°L,the party heads are obvious- 
The monoplane was badl damaged. *y 01*“. The'woolen and cotton sched

ules were pointed out as perhayi the 
best examples. *

■ r of ssmi-de-
and to permit the 
would be In viola- S 

:lon which provides 
of semi-detached wm 

have appurtenant 3* 
ing a frontage on ^ 
at least fifty feet 

ondltjon, I have no M 
g upon a considéra- „E 
d the weight of evl-w | 

that the proposed §1 
have Its front on 

a required by the 2» 
t has Its front upon 3 
as a fact that the 
by the defendant 3 

Iff was not eetah- 
therefore. will be 

uilding as proposed 
ou Id be in violation 
and 6 of the build- ‘ 
question, and that , 
be restrained from 

le erection of 'the , 
until he alters Rto 

.with those reetflc- 
nust pay the ooêta

A Mortimer made 72, including 5 een- 
trals and S timers. ; de-

I h
There is already "ample evidence that 

the York Highways Commissioners are 
setting bravely about their task of 
providing good roads thruout

Bad Thunderstorm.
. The thunderstorm which broke over 

North Toronto yesterday afternoon be
tween 3 and i p.m. was felt in its full 
force at Newmarket between 12 and 1 
.p.m. The Metropolitan car leaving 
Newmarket at 12 noon and due at 
y°rk Mills at 1 p.m. did not arrive 
until 2 p.m., and bore unmistakable 
traces .of, the severity of the storm. 
Arrived at York Mills, the car, was 
again held up by lack of motive power 
for 35 minutes and passengers anxious 
to reach the city were greatly incon- - 
venlenced. Metropolitan cars which , 
run from the C. P. R. tracks to Glen 
Grove and back were only able to 
make one-dhird of their regular trips.

Yonge-street Paving.
It may be a curious coincidence, but 

it is very suggestive, that the board of 
control appreciate the Intention of the 
antl-annexatlonists in urging the lm- ) 
mediate paving of Yorige-street with- i 
out considering the transportation! i
problem. Briefly, the North Toronto1 
Town Council will meet the board of 
control this morning at 11 o'clock to dis
cuss the whole question of annexation 
and the matters allied thereto.

the
countj-, as about 25 miles of water
bearing macadam roadways have been 
constructed, together with about a 
mile end a quarter of concrete on the 
L^ike Shore-road, beginning at 
Crèek.

. The county has hitherto had to, bear 
the brunt qf the financing and 
of $125,000 ' has been expended, 
government contributes «it the end of 
each year one-third of the outlay, and 
handed over last January $13,000. The 
city’s first outlay was $38,000, made in 
May last The commissioners request
ed $60,000 from the latter Immediately, 
but are held up by the council's de
mand for a detailed list of expendi
tures. ■ The matter will probably be 
adjusted without delay.

Oil Spraying.
The commissioners decided, on Tues

day last to begin .Spraying with oil the 
completed stretches and to continue 
doing ao at regular Intervals, while 
next Tuesday they will go on a totjr of 
Inspection.

With the consent of Mr. J. C. Baton, 
the commissioners will assume control 
of the model highway, known as 
Baton-road, extending on Dundae- 
street thru Islington to the Baton 
Farm.

The Lake Shore-rrokd, Kennedy-road, 
Don Mille-road, Yonge-street, Vaugh- 
an-road, Weston-road,
Dundes-street, Klngston-road 
Markham-road are the principal

Mlmico

a sum 
The

Harpsr, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Bujldlng, 10 Jordan St., Toronto, ed

CIVIC LABORERS STRIKE
■M. was another half

address on I J,our s holding to prevent the ship 
p.m. inter- I j0m making an independent and un- 

| advertised flight. The boat will be re
paired to-day and will make two- trips 
Instead of the scheduled one. should 
the air conditions prove favorable.

Boats Upset.
While the first storm was much the NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN of the 

severe, It did less damage upon Intention of the undersigned Banks to 
the bay than was done by the second, apply, after the expiration of four 
This was because, coming earlier In weeks from the date of the first in-

.VIST* rre ™uch £«wer eertion of this notice in The Canada
of the smaller firry boltT^xperi^ ced Gazette' t0 the QoVernor-ln-Council 

diff’culty in 'coming up to the dock on and the Tr**s"ri" Board, through the 
the city side, and several pieces of the Minister of Finance and Recelvcr-Gen- 
roof of the Merchants’ Line sheds were eral, for the approval of an agreement 
blown off and thrown into the bay. between the Traders Bank of Canada 

<t1.n5h,3Land one row boat were up-, to sell and the Royal Bank of Canada
bv larspr craf(OCtniaI«,t8 res^ued agrees to purchase all the real and
Dj larger craft. On shore at the island , -
a number of tents were blown rio« „ Personal properties assets, rights, cred- h,.t werJon .down' its and effects of the Traders Bank of 
. J1* *HJLet ”P asra,n before the second Canada, of whatever kind, and where-
oiow came. soever situated, and whereby In con
i'1 *he second -blow there were a sidération for such sale and purchase 

great number ot craft gathered on the the Royal Bank of Canada agrees to 
Island side near the point to witness allot and l»»ue to the Traders Bank of
the big single scull race Of these Canada, or to its nominees, thirty-two Argonaut four* Xert overt,thr*e thousand six hundred fully paid 
a SinabVwUfc Overturned, shareB ot the capital stock of the Royal
A dinghy, with a single occupant, was Bank of Canada of the par value of 
also capsized, but the man sat upon $100 each, and amounting in all to the 
his overturned craft until aid arrived, par value of $3,360,000, and whereby .
A single eculler was upset several hun- the Royal Bank of Canada undertakes . iwo-wtorey roughcast house, owned 
dred yards from the city docks. Kb tc( assume, pay, discharge, perform, and and occupied by a family of Poles, at
left his shell and swam ashore. The f?"y if thi" TrX™ Pert,h"'avehue, was burned last night
shell was afterwards towed In. Bank .ff Canada (including notes w- 9

Picked Them Up. sued and intended for circulation out- _. tbe ^re started is
Three of th - larger motorboats cruis- standing and ln circulation and’lease- -lLno’Tn' rne family who dwell in

ed up and down the fay when the hold obligations). ,■ ' the house' are at present visiting ln
j second h"ow came, picking the people A copy of the said agreement can be country, and the place was locked 

Mntnr Amb,,l <*f the smaller craft, but as there were seen a: the offices of the Royal Bank , up The estimated loss Is $700, $500 to
GrJi,. jso many to pick up, they were unable of Canada at Montreal, P.Q., and the. the building and the remainder to the

__________ service , 2<c jto gather in the boats, and at the end Traders Bank of Canada, at Toronto, contents.
of the blow, quite a number of various °nt' ----- —-------------------------
varieties of canoes and rowboats were 7he said agreement has been approv- STRUCK SENSELESS BY LIGHT 
v6rjaj u.. --i-j ed by the resolutions of the share no Id- K., v,n 1 -l H.,? h eastern er, the Traders Bank of Canada. NING'

' ™u ot tne. oaj. carried by the votes of shareholders
present In person, or represented by BELLEVILLE, July 10 —(Snectal 1— 
proxy, representing more than two- 1 During a thunderstorm last evTnin- 
thirds of the amount of the subeertb- 1 Madon Towm=Hin vr- Llr*\ evaJlinF ln 
ed capital stock of the said Bank at h P' MJvChSrl“ Conley «
a special general meeting of the I res,denc® T*as struck by lightning, and
shareholders of the said Bank duly j a *arKe hole was torn in the roof. The
called and held for the purpose. The : bolt descended into the sitting room
said agreement has also been approved ; and struck a chair upon which Miss
by resolution of the shareholders of. Conley was sitting. The chair ‘was 
the Royal Bank of Canada at a special broken to Pieces and \rtoB Cnnia,, — general meeting bf the shareholders of i a ’.ana Conley was
the said. Bank duly called and held I tendered unconscious by the shock, re
fer toe purpose. 1 mainlng In that condition for i

NOTICE is also given of the inten
tion of the Royal Bank of Canada to 
apply to the Governor-in-Councll and 
the Treasury Board for the approval 
of a bylaw adopted at the special Gen? 
eral Meeting on the shareholder» of 
the Royal Bank Of Canada held on the 
3rd day of July, 1912. Increasing the 
capital stock of the Royal Bank of 
Canada from ten million dollars to 
twenty-five millions dollars. - 

Dated 3rd July. 1912.

One Thousand Men Quit In Ottawa_
Want Twenty-five Cent Hour.

NOTICEi

ment at the Necropolis.
A native of Yorkshire, England. 
Friends and

THE TRADERS BANK OF CA/ÎADA 
AND

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA.

OTTAWA, July 10.—(Can. Press.)— 
About one thousand corporation la- 
borers arc out of work as the result of 
their refusal to accept a compromise 
increase in wages offered by the city. 
Ail civic works, including waterworks 
and sewer

won acquaintances please
aecept this intimation.

- Yorkshire, Bhg„ 
copy;

ROGERSON—At 16 Haj-ter-etreet, on 
Friday,.July 5, 1912, Mary Rogerson, 
widow of the late Thomas Rogerson, 
in her S7th j’ear.

■ papers pleaseherlarid, J.
more45v. Th es salon Lum

en. K.C., and J. B. i
. Marie) for plain- n

(Sault Ste Maria) 
er company. P. T. 
Marie) for defend

er arising out of a 
March 15, 1910, for 

lumber for $800, '
f boat, at defendant j 
id damages for al- 
loesesslon and de- 
Defendant Lumber 
for $1360, and $70*0, .
en wrongfully de-, 
mounts owing da- . : j 
ntiffa.
et Judgment to be '
ndant lumber com- .
- plaintiffs for the ?
$1360. with toterset 1,
m the date when It 
nd on the monthly 
le latter from the ,
which they should *

le plaintiffs’ action 
ilnst both defend- «
It lumber company 

Inclusive of costs 
claims above al- 

counter claim, and «" 
its costs also as

constructions, pavements 
and sidewalks, are closed down.

The men have been getting 22c an 
hour. This morning they went on 
strike for 25c and during the day the 
city offered to compromise at 24c, and 
a number started work. They were 
soon pulled off the work by their lead
ers and for a time this afternoon the 
reserves of the police were kept bn 
duty. It being feared 
might ensue.

An Italian laborer Is said to be lead
er In the strike, which will likely be 
settled to-morrow, as the men are not 
unanimous.

Une Gibbons’ Toothache One 
> dros*l»ts. Price 10 Ceats.

Sold by A NEW ARCH BRIDGE.»u 246

The sections ln Alexandra Gardens, 
west of the ravine, present in extreme
ly active appearance. The concrete

Mllton-road ?rch.ÏLrld?® over th« ravine connect
ant lng Albertus-ave. with Cortlelgh Cres- 

high- cent, Is being rushed to completion, 
watys »et down for improvemen-t by the The Indications are that this will be 
commission. one ot the most handsome bridges

Markham Council. around Toronto. A water main Is being
A meeting of the Markham Town- laid westward along Cortleigh-boule- 

ship Council was held on Tuesday last yard. Concrete sidewalks are also be
at Lnlonvtlle. Reeve Nigh presiding |njr constructed alone Avenue. over an attendance including Deputy- VtfL At^nue-roajL
Reeve Padgek and Councillors Kirk, ,?”d Cortlelgh-boulevard. The road- 
Hoover and Reesor. Ways are being regraded, tress planted.

It was unanimously resolved that the electric light, and in fact the develop- 
townshlp should be represented at the ment of the property is in every way 
convention to be held at Uxbridge on j most gratifying.

GENTRY BROS.’ CIRCUS
Funeral from the residence of her 

eon-in-law, T. Lewis, 329 Davenport- 
road, cn Thursday-, at 3.30 p.m., to 
Mount Pleasant

Ûrest Trained Animal Exhibition Will 
Be Here Next Week.

Cemetery.
Friend* and acquaintances please 

accept this intimation.
Buffalo pepars please copy.

her summer residence, 
Asbpry, on Wednesday, July 10. 1912. 
Emily W., beloved wife of OHhrles 
A. Swift, aged 40 years.

Funeral on Friday, July 12. at 2.30

For nearly a week a small army of I 
wll posters and lithographic hangers ! 
bts been spreading over Toronto the 
news that Gentry Brothers' shows *r« SWIFT—At 
romlng next week. The Gentry shows 
comprise the largest trained animal 
fixhlbltion in the world, and t^e news 

they are coming is move then 
pleasing to the little ones.

The shows will arrive early next 
Sunday morning. They will be trane- « 
ferred at once to Dufferln Park, which 
amusement ground will bei their home ,• 
all week. The dogs and ponies with 
the show get their Sunday bath, and 

4 Sunday afternoon the menagerie tent is 
thrown open free to those who wish to 
Visit the animal actors. In the retinue 
of trained animals with the shows a.fc 
dogs, ponies, sheep, sals, horses, mon
keys and elephants.

There will be two performances daily, 
the firet at 2 o’clock and the second it 
8 o’clock; The doors will open an h r.ir 
earlier, i The Gentry shows enjoy the 
unique distinction of being the only 
shows of their kind that permit their 
little patrons to' ride elephants ar.d Well-known Resident of Toronto and 
ponies after the performance. This is 
a sport which the little folk enjoy to 
the fullest extent.

that trouble

HOUSE WAS BURNEDi
p.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Roughcast Dwelling Caught 

When Occupants Were Away.Fire -~rI
l 1

F2EI. W. MATTHEWS IFuneral Director

235 Spadina Ave.
Gel. 7*1 and 792

not

l. yW /n
@icy—J. E. Irving 

or plaintiffs. J. t* 
Marie) for defend- 

v plaintiffs to re- 
tges for injuries to 
ivc been caused by 
ants.
ri judgment to be « 
’fa as against de- t. 
o of. $111.80, and Irt-i 
h April. 1912, and - 
iy fori thirty ^dyra »

A IkDEATH OF MRS. ROGERSON !! iv

Put wings on the Ford and it would 
fly—almost. It has less weight than 
the aeroplane—and infinitely more 
strength. It’s built of Vanadium 
steel—the highest-priced, finest- 
grained, toughest, strongest, safest 
steel used in automobile construc
tion.

»v

Boston and Return, $15.25 From To
ronto, Friday, July 12th.

J * The only through car service to Bos- 
The death of an old resident of To. ton is via Grand Trunk Railway Sys- 

ronto occurred last Friday when Mrs. tern; moreover, this is the only double
track route to Montreal. These points 
should be considered, if you are taking

io,
Buffalo Will Be Burled To-day; l

Mary Rogerson, aged 86. widow of the
late Thomas Rogerson, died. She advantage of the low rate excursion tp

j came to Canada ’ seventy-five years ( via"Montreal!- Ticke^good ro-
ago, residing since then In Buffalo ; turning until July 26. Secure tickets,

' and .Toronto. She leaves behind the berth reservations and full particulars
at city ticket office, northwest cornet 
King and Yonge-streets. Phone Main 
420».

I SMOKE
turn, $2i70, Batur- 

y ,13th,
:■ Rallwaj’. Tickets 
:o via 9 a.m. train, 
until Tuesday, JaIT > 
train carries mod-

cafe cars, »*rvto* 
fee that your ticket 
i Pacific Rallrway.
5 King-street *'* '

CLUBB’S No. 1 
EGYPTIAN

I some /hours.
A sewing machine nearby was shat

tered and scattered about the floor.|
following sons: Henry, connected 

: with Falrcloth & Co. ; Charles, with 
the Arcade Cigar Store; George, with 
Bredln Company, all of Toronto; and

K
TWO MEN ARRESTED. More than 75,000 new Fords into service 

this,season — proof that they must be 
right. Three-passenger roadster, $775— 
five-passenger touring car $850—delivery 
car $875—f.o.b. Walkerville, Ont., with all 
equipment.. Catalogue from Ford Motor 
Company of Canada, Limited, 106 Rich
mond Street West, Toronto, or direct 
from Walkerville factory.
___ ______ . ______________

“Blue Box” I ■
Daniel Johnson, 75 Lewls-sL, was 

arrested by Acting. Detective Nesbitt 
yesterday on a charge of stealing and 
selling to a man by the name 6f Ivan- 
son. two bags of sugar, taken from the 
James Lungers Company of East 
Fricnt-sL Ivanson aisé was arrested.

WO0DBRIDGÉ TO-MORROWThe Cigaretti that has the 
flavor of the boot twenty-five 
cent Imported brands.
Ten In a Box - 15c 
Fifty In a Box - 75c

s ■s
John, in Chicago, Thomas in Whit- *
church, and two married daughters, I Twelfth of July Will Be Celebrated 

| Mrs. Forrest of Chicago and Mrs. There In Fine Style.
I Lewis of Toronto. The following | 
i children predeceased her: Mary i 
j Frances Rogerson ahd Richard Rog-
j |SrSQn

... „ ... , Cour.tj-, Har.-Iston. Slmcoe and other.he funeral will take place this ai-. piaci?s wlI! honor the day. Thsre wMl
ternoon at 2.30 from Lie residence of | be a procession, followed by athletic 
her son.ln.law, Mr. Lewis. 3-9 Daven- events and speeches. Capt. Tcm WaN
port-road, and the interment will be iaCe M IP for
at Mount Pleasant Cemetery. prominent " men
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1By orfier of the Board.
THie TRADERS BANK OF CANADA.

Stuart Strathy.
B lng Piles. S»

111 relievo you at onee_ .1 
you. dOo. a pox; V

There will be a big -celebration in t"n* 
Town of Wooctbrldge to-morrow. The 

i Orangemen from North and West York,

. 0»

Large Postofflce Increase.
It is expected that the total receipts 

the Toronto general postoffice for 
the year will be over 82.509,009. The 
business for the ijast three^-monthe is 

, „ ■a great increase over the Zcorrespond-
General Manager, ing period for last year, the rate be

ing about $25,000 per month increase.

General Manager.A. Clubb & Sens»u ( atBy order of the Board.
THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA, 

E. L. Pease.TORONTO
?■West York, and other 

, will deliver addresses.
■ m
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"MsàFRUIT PRICESSOCIE/TY
■ SPECIALTIES FOR THURSDAY AND FRIDAYf
! 4*> • And all other k^nds of sea and 

fresh water, fopd, Strictly fresh 
caught. No cold storage or frozen 
goods.
Foreign Fruits—Strawberries ; all 

kinds of Fresh Vegetables.
We win have a car of Fresh | Cherries and Strawberries
Strawberries for sale on Saturday.
Auto delivery to all parts of the 
city. * Phone orders early Thurs-

Presh Caught Lake Ontario 
Trout.

Fresh Caught Lake Ontario 
White Fish.

Fresh Caught Lake Ontario 
Perch.

Fresh Roe Shad.
Fresh Bluefish.
Bulk Clams and Live Lobsters.

51 ^7*vf ■ ■IILord Chesham and Lord Cavendish 
are In town from England, and are 
staying at the King Edward.

Mrs. H. Wyndham Beauclerk, Drum- 
mend-etreet, Montreal, Who is visiting 
her parents. Sir Thomas and Lady 
Shaughnessy, at "Fort Tipperary," St. 
Andrew's, is expected home next week, 
and will sail for Europe the following 
week.

Miss Marjorie MacMurchy will spend 
her holidays In Timag&mi.

Mrs. W. B. Ramsay has left Montreal 
for Prout's Neck.

Mr. and Mra A. R. Boswell have gone 
to J^regory, Muskoka.

The Viscount and Viscountess Mas- 
serene and Ferrard are at the King 
Edward from Ireland.

», Mr. Frank Cochrace has been ap
pointed manager of the Dominion Bank 
aX Strathcona, Alta.

Mra Arthur K. Mertens and her three 
children have gone to the Thousand 
Islands for a month.

The Misses Dixon. London, England, 
formerly of Toronto, will receive with 
Mra George Hogarth, 126 Wells-street, 
on Friday afternoon, from 3 to 6 
o’clock.

The marriage of Miss Julia Violet 
Shaw, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Shaw, to Mr. Rodney Austin Jones took 
place very quietly at 2.30 o'clock yes
terday afternoon In St. Augustine's 
Church. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev, F. Plummer, and Mr. Kill- 
master ’presided at the organ. The 
bride, who was given away by her 
father, wore a white satin gown wlth^ 
black picture hat, and carried roses 
lilies of the valley. The groom’s 
to her wffcaa pearl necklace. Miss Amy 
Shaw was nèr sister’s bridesmaid, wear
ing white marquisette over satin, white 
picture hat, and carried pink rosea 
-The groom’s gift to her was a silk 
parasol. Mr. Percy Henty was best 
man. Mrs. Shaw, wearing black satin 
with black hat and bouquet of pink 
carnations, held a reception after the 
ceremony at her home in Macpherson- 
avenue. Mr. and Mra Jones left dur
ing the afternoon to spend their honey
moon in Albany, and at Asbury Park, 
N.J., the tiride traveling in a navy blue 
whipcord tailor-made, and black hat. 
On their return they will reside in 
Lumbervale-avenue.

Mr. De Courcey O'Grady was In town 
on 'Sunday-, en route from Calgary m. 
New York.

Miss Gertrude Tempi*, who has been 
the guest of Mrs. Corsaii, Bedford-road, 
left last week for her summer home, 
Lake Rosseau, Muskoka.

The marriage of Miss Emma Louisa 
Heintzman, daughter of the late Anton 
Heintzman and Mrs. Heintzman of 42 
Broeklyn-avenue, to Mr. Gordon Mc
Kenzie Drury, son of the late Fred and 
Mrs. Drury, took p,lace quietly,, on ac
count of recent bereavement, yesterday 
at the home of the officiating clergy
man, Rev., Mr. MacAteer. Miss Mabel 
Sonnenmalr of Philadelphia played the 
-vedding marches. ,The bride wore a 
gown of cream silk trimmed with lace, 
and a tulle veil with wreath of orange 
blossoms. She carried a sho*er of roses 
and lilies of the valley, and wore the 
grooms gift, a pearl and amethyst 
pendant. Miss Mabel Sonnenmai- 
Philadelphta, the bride's cousin, was 
bridesmaid, ahd wore pink silk, and- 
black picture hat with pink" trimming. 
She carried pink roses and wore tne 
groom's gift, a twin pearl ring. Mr. 
William Miller was best man and re
ceived a pearl and ruby tie pin from 
the groom. After the ceremony a re
ception was held at the home of the 
bride s mother, the bride and groo-m 
leaving later for a trip to Niagara 
Falls, Philadelphia and Atlantic City. 
The bride traveled in a suit of navy 
blue serge and white Milan straw hat 
with ostrich plume

_ Miss Elsie Geddes is returning to 
Niagara-on-the-Lake next week after 
spending some months with her sister, 
Mrs. Pattesxm. in Winnipeg.

The Hon. J. R Stratton was In town 
yesterday from Peterboro.

I kAThe Daily Hint From ParisII tr/ jTike home t brick of "Cherry 
Fruit" Ice Cream—one of those 
enticing Neilton flavors that 
everyone enjoys. Several other 
delightful flavors—sold In convfc 
nient brick form, f 

We homogenize the freahfcream to make 
Neilson’s Ice Cream more wholesome.
At 700 Druggists a nd Confectioners in Toronto 

and at 500 pointa throughout Ontario. 65

WILLIAM muse*

(
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\Were a Lot Cheaper Than 

Any Day This Year—Red 

Currants Soon.
isf■;'•

1■
: ■

1 I !

111
1 I I

I 1 day. _

GALLAGHER & CO., Limited
107 East King Street

.i

m.tPark 43W. Hi

IsFruit prjces yesterday were on the 
whole rather cheaper than they have 

Ana Main 7498 beeft-lately. The California plums and 
peaches, as well as the berries and- 
Canadian fruits were all quoted at fig
ures much lower than those'of the day 
before.

o
Phone Main 7497' f re

- | m grAUER PRIZES 
IT S SHOW

, cPrince Geor
HOTEL

GALLERY TEA ROOM Ü 
—Open Every Afternoon * to

ORCHESTRA AND VICTROIA '

■ntr

M

EEEES WILL FIT 
TO THE THEATBE

* I■ JOf1 3

I ' 'llBushel baskets of cabbages 
were placed on the market at 75c, the 
large crates bringing $2.60.

There were some American apples on 
sale, but none from the Canadian apple 
growing provinces. Some baskets of 
groan peas from Clarkson’s-sold at 60c 
the basket. The red currant shipments 
may be expected soon, the first con
signment having already come In.
/Fruit prices quoted yesterday are as 

follows: raspberries, 15c to 17c the box; 
Strawberries, 8c to 10c the box; cher- 

! ries for eating, $1,15 to $1.40 per baa- 
; ket, for preserving 75c to 90c per bas- 
j ket; canteloupes, $4.50 to $5 the case;' 
California plums, $1.50 to $2.60 the case; 
poaches, $1.60 to $2 the case; pears, 
$1.60 the half case; American apples, 
$1.26 to $1.50 the hamper; beans, $1.50 
lî?Lbuehel; cabbages, 76c the basket, 
$2.50 the large crate; red currants, 7c 
to 8c the quart box; oranges, $8 to $4.60 
the crate; bananas, $1.60 to $2 
bunch; watermelons, 50c to 60c each.

4
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Ten Commandments for Mothers.

1. Feed your baby from ttie breast 
Is possible.

2. Feed regularly; not whenever the 
baby cites.

I I
6

©rs
da v{

.:

? Wl
IB.: C.P.R. Department of Natural 

Resources Witl Send Pota
toes to New York Exhibi

tion This Fall.

i «fl
•York St.

Aviator intends to Drop a Box 
of Chocolates to Miss 

Haswell To-day or 

To-morrow.

i
8. Don’t feed the baby any raw food, 

or any kind of fruit, or tea, coffee, beer 
or spirits, and give no solid food under 
twelve months. Feed only pure milk.

4. Bathe the baby every morning in

I 4,

Dr. Martel’s Female P -a
tb

-J*J rtal Nineteen Years the Standai
Prescribed rod recommended to*

i*s ailments, a scientifically __,
remedy of proven worth. The I 
from their nee Is quick and perms 
Per sale at all drug stores.

e m
I Su

cool or lukewarm water, and in hot 
water two or three. times a day. Al
ways wash the baby when the diaper 
Is changed.

w
th

Systematic effort Is to be made to 
land the big prizes at American agri
cultural exhibitions for the Canadian 
West by the Canadian Pacific Rail
way. The latest move is to get ex
hibits of potatoes from all over the 
west and to send them to the Ameri
can Land and Irrigation Exhibition 
at New York. Last year British 
Columbia potatoes carried off the 
thousand dollar championship prize 
awarded at the American Land and 
Irrigation Exposition in New York. 
A similar exposition will be again 
held in New York next November, 
and British- Columbia exhibitors are 
again making active preparations to 
enter the competition for this year. 
The Canadian Pacific Railway T>& 
partaient of Natural Resources at Cal
gary is sending out circulars, urging 
farmers all over Western Canada to 
enter for this competition. Prizes to 
the value of 1X000 in coin and cups 
will be awarded, and all entry blanks 
must be on file in New York not later 
than Nov. 6, 1912. The capturing of 
the world’s wheat prize by Seigel 
Wheeler of Rosthern, Sask, at a 
similar exhibition has but whetted 
the appetites of westerners, and they 
feel that all they need to win is to 
compete. Mr. Wheeler competed in 
the contest under the suggestion of 
Mr. J. 8. Dennis, chief of the Na
tural Resources Department, and Mr. 
Dennis is again taking charge of the 
work

g
Ml** Percy Haswell, altho she does 

5. See that the baby's bowels move not know it. Is going to be the reclp- 
, . ,, , ... , rient of a choice box of chocolates,

crlb. ‘ * 1 ! which will be presented to her In a
. 7. Give plenty of fresh air—always verY unique manner. Last night Avia- 
have the windows open. j tor Bella witnessed the performance of

8. Keep bedding clean, and always ' . vr„. ..air it when not in actual use. ; You a Mason? at the Alexandra
9. Leave the baby alone. ; T,heatre as Miss Haswell’s guest. He
10. Lest you forget—leave the baby ; appreciated the

1

MBS! L LETS i 
LEFT $53,Î

daily.ana
gift Wlthe I»

wi:v - Thiifl fl Wl i
l

Tui4

wflHats of Characteristic Shape.
The rose trimmed hat suggests the 

south of years ago. It is a fine yellow 
straw, with a black velvet binding 
around the edge. The blue satin tie 
ribbon extends over the crown, pass
ing under a large symmetrical bunch 
of natural looking cinnamon roses.

The tricorne hat is much elongated 
towards the sides. It la a grey straw 
and simply trimmed by draping the 
edges with black and silver spotted 
velvet ribbon.

performance so much
■“** - '■ »

How to Save the Baby,
If /mother’s milk Is impossible feed 

plaiii cow’s milk, not pasteurized, but 
pure" and fresh. Sterilized milk Is pois
on for babies, and causes scurvy.

Beef Juice should be given once dally ”r’ 
and barley water at least once every 
other day.

Gruels of wheat and rice, custards 
and broths qiay be given to babies in 
their second summer. -,

For babies fourteen months old, the 
Juice of half an orange. When two 
years old a couple of oranges should 
be given, l

Above all things, keep the baby* its 
clothing and Its sleeping place, clean.

Babies will stand a lot of heat. The _ . —T— Filet of Beef In Caeeerole.
greatest danger from hot weather Is Table Runners. Cut a three pound filet in slices one
In the chemical changes it causes in ” * happy thought some one had and a half Inches thick. Tie each with
baby’s food. All food should be abso- w°e° tne pretty blue and white Japan- cord; dust with salt and pepper. Put 
•lately fresh, prepared In absolutely 686 toweling was fashioned into run- in an earthen casserole two tablespoon- 
clean vessels. n**1? for the dining table. Not only are fui* of butter; when It Is hot put In

Plenty of water, inside and out, will tlu ruimeie most attractive, but they i the filets and cook five minutes on each 
help the baby live. : 8X8 equally practical for they launder Remove and cut off twine. Put

The above advice Is given to mothers admirably, the color being absolutely]ln the casserole two tablespoonfuls of 
by a physician ; / If there Is anything fast to-popular have the runners he- / browned bread crumbs and two of 
to add It is: remember that under- come that now one finds table covers chopped pièklee and parsley. Stir and 
feeding Is safer than over-feeding, es- varying in size from a yard to two add butteri Put the filets back for a 
peclally during this excessive heat. X , yards square, being imported. Borne- mlnute. Serve at once.

j tlmeetbe covers are made of the towel- Bunny Cookies,
ing put together with white fagoting. , Make a Rood stiff cooky mixture, as 

' or, again, they may be woven In a sin- follows: (Mix together thoroly 
gle piece and finished with a hem- I pound. butter and one-half pound gran- 
stitched band, the design quite cover-1 uIated *ugar. Break into the bowl with 
Ing the cloth. The latest table ap-11 ,* two *RR®- Do not beat them, but 
polntmente in this blue and white ma- w * them’ unbeaten, into the creamed 
terial are tiny napkins, about the size «I , and 8uRar- Then put in the 

; of a handkerchlew. The border is about °r ng’ and Rradua,ly add flour until 
Montague, Earlsccurt, the width of the ordinary handkerchief ...a* "î.Uart^ir8 °L .8 pound has been

AaoUwr happy «up* has quallflpl p ‘̂ST Ior l" pr cut InpTbunny",^,,0 and'blke"’

for the Klngr’s three guinea*. Triplets, I * _______ co°1’ fr08t ,n white and sketch"
White Embroidered Buttons,

<1
Rice Omelet Squares.

These squares are nice for luncheon. 
To make this novel dish, beat three 
eggs, whites And ,y oiks together, until 
very light, season to taste with salt 
and pepper, and fold in lightly a scant 
cupful of cold boiled rice.

again to-night
weather permitting. It la hla intention 
tq fly- from Haitian's Point to the thea
tre, and $rop from hie hydro-aeroplane a 
package of sweets addressed to her.

will leave Haitian's Point at 
sharp, and he is prepared to 

wager that five minutes after he leaves 
Haitian s.xMiss Haswell will be munch- 
ing the.bon-b^ns. This is probably the 
nrst time an actress received a gift in 

, After delivering his gift. 
Mr.Eells will return to Hanlan'e Folnt, 
where h» will make his first attempt to 
break his former' record.

anor to-morrow night, • 11
Twenty-Eight Relatives Are 

Remembered in the Will — 1 

Miss Julia Tilley Left j 

About $4000.

jthl

CO
, i. t^ , The rice

must first be well broken up with a 
fork, so that each grain is loose. Pour 
into a hot, buttered omelet pan and 
cook, setting it in the oven for a mo
ment to brown on top. With a sharp 
knife cut it into squares and transfer 
these quickly to a hot platter. Gar
nish with crisp lettuce leaves 
squares of tart currant Jelly, and serve 
immediately or it will lose Its crisp
ness.

8 o'cloi up.
M”"1 " 9 - 1 th3, :i.{ ■
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heTwenty-five nephews and nieces ww 

remembered in the will of Mrs. Hs 
riet Ann Leys, late of Sherbourn 
street, who died on the third of «( 
month. The estate amounts to $18,$j 
of which $36,000 is money la ooui 
Three brothers — Henry, Alfred „ 
Robert Gooderham—and one sister 
' *,ctorte Qameron of London—will r 
ceive $6260 each. The other bequee 
vary between $1667 and $695. • 1

The will of Mies Julia Tilley, 
daughter of Sir Sadtuel Leonard Till! 
disposes of an estate of $4522.78. Tx 
sisters. Annie Burpie and Jessie ’Chi 
man. will receive about two-thlrdia 
thé property, which is mosttj-TnTfl 
form of stocks. The Toronto D*$cea 
Board of the Woman's Auxiliary to t 
M.8.CC will get $800. r

William Moore of 88 Huroa-strei 
who died on the 27th ult., left $698(11 
His widow will receive all but $290. 

The widow of James Gee, who di 
9 18 the result of Injurie 

will receive a legacy of $666,88,.ahd 6 
three sons will each receive $444.4 
The estate amounted to $1500. of whii 
$1000 Is a claim against the Jo) 
Inglis Company for damages. .

Fullerton Gibson of Vaughan Ttowi 
ship left an estate of over $151000. I 
died Intestate, but application has bee 
made that the estate be divided b 
tween his widow, six sons and a 
daughters who survived him. -i

The estate of Francis HaÿwMtt 
amounted to- $673.

Mrs. Theresa Quigley left $#6$ In 
mining stocks.

aci1 GIRL'S ROOM WITfl ROSE DE. 
CORATION.

A girl of 12 or' 14 can make for her 
room pretty curtains of scrim with 
wide hemstitched hem and a stenciled 
border in a conventionalized flower 
pattern. : The flower should be her 
favorite one, represented in coloring 
that harmonizes witi^ the walls. A 
chalrcover of the same material might 
he made for summer use, and the same 
flower used as the motif, the design 
modified to stilt the difference ln 
spaces..shirtwaist' box cover made 
of denim could be stenciled in a simi
lar way.

A pretty bedroom set I have seen, 
says a contributor to The Woman's 
Home Companion, consisted of cur
tains. bedspread, d-reescover and screen 
covering of unbleached muslin, decor
ated in applique done with rosecoivre^ 
linen, and with embroidery in simple 
outline stitch. The motif adopted is 
the rose. The embroidery, in dull 
green, is done with washable mercer
ized cotton. The work occupied the 
leisure time of several months, and 
was a pleasure to the girl worker who 
is now enjoying the results of her ef
forts.

■ Pillow covers form a field of endea
vor ln themselves. They may be ln 
plain colors, introducing some needed 
noté in a scheme: or they may be 
stenciled or embroidered in simple 
patterns on all sorts of material. fVash- 
able covers in linen, cotton, or lawn 
are perhaps the most suitable tor a 
bedroom.

Nothing is prettier for draperies for 
a young girl’s room than white mus
lin. In one instance the dressing ta
ble is a stand covered on the sides 
with a flounce of muslin, on the top 
with a tiny pad and a cover of the 
same material. The mirror above to 
painted white and has an overdrapery 
shirred on an oval loop. The decoration 
of draperies and window curtains con
sists of strips of cfetonne torn from a 
striped pattern showing pink rosebuds 
and green leaves. The strips were 
sewed on the muslin by machine, the 
sewing machine proving as efficient an 
aid in this case as the embroidery 
heed le. The rosebud border is echoed 
tn the wall paper, which has inside 
the border a panel of gray blue, and 
outside a strip of tan colored paper. 
The ceiling Is blue gray, the moulding 
blue and the other woodwork a rich 
creamy white. The rug is blue gray, 
and "the couch cover is a tan colored 
imported canvas. The room has a girl
ish pharm. with its white draperies, 
and the simple arrangement of little 
pictures is especially noticeable. A 
pretty room, such as this one, goes a 
long way toward making a young girl 
happy in her home.
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“St. Elmo” at the Grand, tfesr*

At. the request of patrons, the Phll- 
lips-Shaw Stock Company will present 
at the Grand next week a new stage 
version of Augusta Evans Wilson's 
popular story "St. Elmo.” It is one of 
the best of the book plays that have 
been given to the stage ln recent years 
and has always been a favorite with 
theatregoers. A complete ecenic equip
ment will be provided for the produc
tion here, and as the members of the 
company are all competent people, a 
first-class , performance Is assured. 
During the week the regular Wednes
day and Saturday matinees will be 
given, when seats can be reserved for 
any part of the houee at twenty-five 
centa.
ROUND TRIP —E1LÔÔ ATLANTIC 

CITY.
From Suspension Bridge via Lehigh 

Valley R. R., Friday, July 12. Tickets 
good 16 days returning. Particulars S 
King-street east, Torontd.

CHEESE MARKETS.

MADOC, July 10.—There were 640 boxes 
cheese offered. All sold at 12,6-16c.

! 1}-----------------------------—
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GETS KING’S PRIZE
5:

Mrs. John
Gave Birth to Triplets.i I■ - j If I

; ■a
nose, etc., with a brush dipped in meîb 
ed chocolate.

f
oftwo girls amd a boy, have been born

1. Mrs. John Montague of EaTtocourL: bSre^but^ns”^ noT'fe^ng that 
All concerned are doing well. What s I could pay 75 cents a dozen for them, |
most remarkable about the /recurrence I bought five dozen button moulds for Commencing this morning the Pee
ls that this ils the third time Earlscourt cen^8 apd two yards of white in- : pie’s Line will resume their* service to 
has been blessed In this way within f®rt, *°r 20 cents. The pattern of, -Lewiston. The steamer Oloott will
the space of a couple of months. i :ne n**rt on wa8 8tara with lace cen-1 leave Toronto harbor twice daily for

res, these stars I cut out and sewed the port across the lake. At the first 
1 °J: a PTlece or doth with No. 160 thread. ! of next week the company’s other 
Then I covered the button moulds with steamer, the Frontier, will be put Into 
them, and the result was charming. ! commission. The Oloott will leave the 
I had all the buttons I wanted for 25. Bay-street wharf each day at 7.46 a m 
cents and a different pattern from any and 2.45 p.m. 
you could buy ln the shops.

ri ItP em-
- SERVICE TO OLOOTT. Toronto Bowling Club Excursion 

Chatham, Saturday, July 13th, 
Only $2.70 Return. . , 

Tickets good going via Grand Trt 
8 a.m, train Saturday, July 1$, vs 
returning on regular trains Blind 
Monday and Tuesday, July 14, is-ap4 
(except on train leaving Chatham 6.11
P-m.).

Secure tickets at city ticket < 
northwest cyrher King and '• Y< 
streets. Phene Main 4209.

.,vti
1 Mrs. Warren Burton and Miss Hilda 

. Burton have returned from New York.

Miss Jean Fraser, Stratford, Ont., is 
leaving England on the 19th with her 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Cantlie. Winnipeg. I

$4
>I

e
i ed-7CALLED IT THE “BETTER HALF”!

; Mrs. Charles Godfrej-, Atlanta, Ga
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. ^Bel
knap. in Chicago, en route to Niagara- 
on-the-Lake for thé summer.

Mias Margaret Wainwright, who has 
Just returned from a sixteen days’ 
motor tour to New York, is leaving 
Montreal next week for i summer visit 
to Cushing's Island. Mr. William Wain- 
wright is at present at Tadousacÿr

Mrs. Webber and Miss Jessie Webber 
leave to-day to spend the rest of the 
summer at Metis.

At a local club room the other even
ing a group of well known sportmen 
were discussing financial prospects for 
the coming season. As an introduction 
and to start things off right, one of 
the group ordered "one complete bot
tle of Canada’s best whiskey.” The ln-

i;
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Tea Tray.

A charming design for a tea trâfy is
experienced waiter, who had beep only , ôf Mu^oil whit^’p-ound** 8hadeJI 

a few days in. the club’s-jemplof, pro- | The stencil may be accentuated by
Radnor?” laid the Sonlsied^mem9 

her. “You didn’t say Radnor,’’ said ^eattr retieî and
the waiter. "No, I didn’t say Radnor, l th* ef"
but you are expected to have a certain httddtrv ^ rather than
amount of common sense—why, spark- 1L"___ , ,, . . .
ling Radnor Water 's the better half The ,?m® should ^ light brown 
and Is the only thing that makes unvarnished wood and. measure 16 by 
whiskey worth drinking.” -* inches.

'Handles for these trays may be pur- 
Low Rates, Water Trips, Montreal, chased in any hardware store, 
i Quebec, Saguenay River. .. _.. „

For anyone contemplating waterway Tne wnlte rioree Tavern,
outings, nothing irfore attractive or re- Mlas Haswell receives many letters 
freshing can be found than the "St. requesting her to produce certain plays, 
Lawrence River /trip,” through the and she is always glad to .comply 
Thousand Islands, shooting the rapids, I when possible. But of all the plays she 
visiting the historical cities of Mont-] has been ashed to present, none appear 
real and Quebec, and the wonderful to have 80 many admirers as “At the 
Saguenay River. Low round trip rates, whlte Horse Tavern,” that amusing 
including meals and1' berth, are in ef- farce from the German by Blumenthal 
feet via the Richelieu & Ontario Navi- and Kadelburg, and that Is the reason 
gallon Co. Full particulars can be ob- 11 T111 be the attraction at the Alex- 
tained at ticket office, 46 Yonge-street, andra Theatre next week. The Ger- 
corner Wellington-street. 234 * man Playwrights are noted for the ex

cellent comedies they have given the 
public, and this one became so popu
lar ln both Europe and America that 
a sequel was written to It. The play 
requires an elaborate production, as 
the action takes place in the Alps, 
which gives the artists a splendid op
portunity to use their brushes. One of 
the most amusing and realistic scenes 
is where a party of tourists are caught 
In a rain storm. Real water is used, 
but it Is not filtered and they receive 
a proper drenching. There Is plenty of 
good laughter in the play, the lines are 
exceedingly witty, and full of bright 
sayings. The usual matinees will be 
given on Wednesday and Saturday.

PRINCE ARTHUR NOT ENGAGEa

WINNIPEG. July 10.—(Can. Press.) 
—His royal highness this morning au- 

=- ~ thorized the statement that he knew
, . .... Clubof tbe Southern States pass-' nothing of the report emanating from
be 'brimant e_d_ tfcru-this city yesterday, en route The Echo de Paris to the effect that

-__ ,, , _ -- ------ -- ........... - , Prince Arthur of Connaught was
* . Too many well morning oy a G. T. R. ffpçcial from Df- I çasred to Princess Irene A1 PYAndrovna

meaning friends will retard their pro- trott, and left during thé day for the! daughter of Grand Duke Alexander
* ------—-SÇ------ llrtBi -------------------------------------------Mkhaeiovitct. goasin of thi m* _

Dalton,s”,Temona%
iii

irJ..

; fPt 3’

Ilf!! an em-
Mlss Maud Arthurs Weir, who has 

been the guest of Mrs. Charles Qod- 
frey in Atlanta, Ga.. f-or the past two 
months, has rejoined h'er grandmother, 
Mrs. Arthurs, ln Chicago. Where they 
will remain for several week*.

Miss Aileen Kemp is visiting Miss 
Janet Robb in Quebec.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hawes have 
Lake1"60 home from Niagara-on-the-

/ In The Big 25c. Bottle. - %;!
1

^ y
Here’s your favorite summer drink in its most con
venient form. Here’s the big new 25c." bottle—which 
makes 36 glasses of the most delicious lemonade y 
tasted. Why bother with squeezing lemons—and mussing 
up the kitchen—when you 
made, in the 25c. bottle of DALTON’S CONCENTRA- 
TED LEMONADE.

It is a pure fruit product—-sweetened—and contains 
no other acid.

If you prefer Orangeade, get DALTON’S CONCEN
TRATED ORANGEADE.

25c. bottles make 
36 fliiiw,

Your grocer and druggist have both ,su».

Look out for the imitators.
Insist on DALTON’S. - ,

'■m
Bi

on everI Her Excellency the Countess of Aber- 
r fle.en has been presented by the com- 

s vie,e *of ,the Slainte Insurance Society, 
Dublim with ap Irish Chippendale writ
ing table and arm chair, with a silver 

.ink stand and blotter. The presenta
tion was made by Lady Everard.

r ii

1have Lemonade, ready-canw :"1 iA quiet wedding took place on Tues-
Mrs. F. MighIt‘>anI°Mr‘aVF?aUnek Gties 

were untied in marriage by Rev. Dr. 
Church® Bloor-street Presbyterian 
vnureh. The bride wore a tailored suit 
ef black and white, with hat to match, 
and/ immediately after the ceremony 
;,,rf p"dlflMrs' G1Ies left for a trip to 
presa^ fiC coast on the steamboat ex-

' : STOP
I #i®f j IF jID • ! CLOSE AT FOUR t’CLOCKt S 5 .

Juc New Orders Affecting Parliament 
Buildings Are Enforced,r J;' j !

TBP
;

.1
K

{ Despite an announcement two weeks 
ago that the departments of the gov
ernment at the parliament buildings 
close at 4 o'clock in the afternoon, 
many people having business with the 
departments continue to call after the 
closing hour. Yesterday it waa again 
announced that during the months of 
July and August the parliament build
ings and other government buildings 
will close sharp on 4 o’clock.

VTastes just like the fresh fi^ut.'
■ f. Mrs. T. G. Ryves announce
the engagement of their daughter. Flor
ence. to Albert Bull of Toronto, the 
marriage to be celebrated Aug. 7.

y**'
10c. bottles make 

12 glasses.F *;•]

Iffl if ;
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;i -Mrs- S. Legge of Halifax is in 
town, visiting her many friends. IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY

Do not risk your money upon doubt
ful adventures. To be successful

1
you

must first take care of your health, and 
second, give your best attention "to! 
things which are for your interest. If
in employ be sure to understand what Two hundred members of the Newe
ls expected of you.

Those born to-day will _ J________ ______ _______
and attractive and will have pleasure- l for Niagara. The partv arrived in the 
losing dispositions.
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Seasonable Recipes

The Nursery

MECCA SALVE
Best on Earth 

25 aH Druggists

w
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First, Second and Third 
Cooks and Waiters for 
Pining Car Service— 
Apply Superintendent 
C. P. R, Dining Cars,

Room 103, Union 
Station, Toronto.
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WELLANDOTWEATHER WELLAND ... .BUSINESS CHANCES.WELLAND HELP WANTED. S

5\ v T WANT Ml aaeocla’e with $100 cash In 
a little reef estate deal, where we 

can double ouf Money; replies contiden- 
tlaLBox 2, World.

RICKLAYERS wanted. big Job. 
steady work. Apply Immediately to 

the Tlllson Company, Limited, Tlllson- 
burg, Ont

-,

RESULTS TALKf• 1

ed7J edET WE! SYN2IT5il .°FL cabama» no*t*.
WEST LAUD REGULATION».

At N Y person who Is the sole heftd a 
old. Urey** homestead

available Dominion land In Manitoba, Sas
katchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear In person at the Dominion 
î^n.da A*ecey or Sub-agency lor the dis
trict 9 Entry by proxy may be made at 
any agency, on certain condittona by 
lather, mother, eon, daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader.

Duties.—Six months’ residence upon 
cultivation ol the land In each of three 
years. A homesteader may live within o 
nine miles ol bis homestead on a lam ‘ 
ol at least 80 acres solely owned and 
occupied by him or by his lather, moth
er, son, daughter, brother or slater.

In certain districts à homesteader In 
Good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
$3.1» per scye.

Duties.—Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months in each 
ol six years Irbm date of homestead entry 
(including the time required to sam 
homestead patent) and cultivate fifty 
acrea extra

A homesteader who has exhausted bln 
homestead right and cannot obtain a Pre
emption may enter lor a purchased home
stead In certain districts. Price $3.00 per 
acre. Duties.—Must reside six months 1» 
each ol three years, cultivate titty scree 
and erect a house worth $300.00.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy ol the Minister ol the Interior.
N. B.—Unauthorised publication ol (Ma 

advertisement will not be nald tor.

$ f'lARPENTE’RS WANTBD-Steady Job, 
Y good wages. Apply Immediately to 
the Tlllson Company, Limited, TUlson- 
burg. Ont.

OFFICES TO RENTView showing 14 New Houses on WELLAND SOUTHs
t/BRY DESIRABLE suite 

v Bank, with two years’ lease still to 
run; will transler lease outright or divide 
olflce with a suitable tenant. Box 21, 
World Office._____________

REAL ESTATE INVE8TMENTS.

In Traders’
ed

SW Y* y -

&LJ

f i: ■WH fNAKE BAKER WANTED—A man who 
,, haa, had experience In handling a 

roller dough brake In a biscuit factory. 
Apply Abbott, Grant & Co.. Limited, Box 
25, Brockvllle, Ont.

5 Emportes $8, While Butchers 
and Qws Are Down—Small 

Usual 
Comiitions.

edtf
• 'L I

I I edT: •RAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited, corner 
A-V Bloor and Bathurst, specialists In 
Western Canada Investments.

f T ADIES Immediately —Reliable 
D work, stamping. *’ “ -*— 
guaranteed. Lady de

home
$1.50 dox. Work

------------ Lady demonstrator. Office
hours 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. dally. Call 90 Col
lege. Suite L

Stok Wavers 
Sm

IS1 a e<l■<:y

J
!1mer ARTICLES FOR SALE. edi

ISK:/ IA NUMBER ONE Challenge Gordon. 8 x 
A 12 inside chase, almost new; bar
gain. Apply to Mr. Ball. World Office.

• 1
Under let conditions most unfavorable 

'to actlverade In live stock, prices did not 
revive. Mb few cattle ol the higher 
grades e/the market to enthuse the slow, 
-jnactlv sealing-

The snSI supply was constituted mostly 
of the nillum grades, with a small num- 

-,‘ber of «porters and butchers in the lot, 
"Nrhlch dl not enthuse the market towards 
higher lidenclee, and drovers were com- 
plainingthat the “bottom bad fallen out 
of the «cher cattle market," while buy
ers corgided that the prices paid yester
day raped equally with those paid one 

under similar circumstances, 
cattle were oft several cents, 

where g quality was not standard,while 
medium suffered another drop, with 
small sek, such as calves, fat sheep and 
lambs',' iroainlng weak.

-,.r Said prominent dealer yesterday: "Be- 
jlces early In June were far too 

"high, «warranted prices at that, now 
I that tpre has been a drop to where quo-
r tatloqahould have been two weeks ago,
I men d-’lare that the market Is weak.
I Sure, gré Is not a strong demand m hot

weâtbs for cattle, but It Is the hot-wea
ther agket we have now.”

Y At the Wetaern.
Tv*i" The fcelpts were : Cars, 25; cattle, 221; 

calvWBt; sheep, M2; hogs, 600.
Congred with other weeks, the supply

wae sail, but quite sufficient for the hot- 
weatlr demand. Very "few butchers were 
In tbfot, and the highest price recorded 
was É0 for four out of a lot of six head. 
The gance of the herd went at $<.75. This 
was I average deal In good*"butchers.

Meiims eold a trifle lower than on 
Tuesty, except where there was an ex- 

; cepttially good steer or heifer In the lot, 
wheifhe quotation generally ranged the 

» » samsSs at the opening.
Th( heaviest dealing was In Stockers, 

and Àeral herd were sold at prices rang- 
m «4-25 to «5. r ,

.___jr sheep nave gone down In price,
whlljlambe are quoted at lower figures 
thatin Monday. The grade of calves now 
coma are off" considerably from that of 
two feeks ago, and the price has slowed

e was one feature to the market, 
thOihat did not show on Tuesday. At 11, 
o’cl* every head for sale had been dis
pose of, and, altho the quotations show
ed «veakness In the prices, owing to tne 
healdrawing men’s attention away from 

trading, the sales went oft quickly. 
The Quotations.

„rhers—Good, from $6.76 to $7.25; me- 
diui from $5 to $6.26; common, from 84 to

a ; 1VTEN wishing passage to England and 
return, apply F. Farnsworth, 1198 

Queen West.

.
&

3456edtf

SALES MANAGER wanted—Large real 
a estate company desires the services 
of a first-class sales manager; must be 
capable of securing and managing large 
force mf salesmen; goo* remuneration 
to rlghhvaikn; state experience and give 
references. Replies confidential. Excep
tional proposition. Box 4, World.

A TYPEWRITER 
visible, is for i 

lett avenue.

of standard make, 
sale cheap at 28 Bart-eorge ed/

z~«LD MANURE and Loam tor lawns and 
garden». X Nelson, 106 Jarvls-street.

PRINTING — Cards, envelopes, tags, 
A billheads, 'statements, etc. ; prices 
right Barnard, 36 Dundas. Telephone.

EL Ii I edT I

YX/ANTED—A foreman or superlnten- 
t t dent who has a large acquaintance, 

and who is ambitious to make some extra 
money during spare time; 226 can easily 
be made by Just working during even
ings. Box 3. World.

I:A ROOM
noon 4 to e— 
i vicmeie *
brk St.

ed7
• "uyear ag 

Buttfr OECOND-HAND typewrlter-Very little 
►J used. If you want a cheap machine, 
this Is your opportunity. Room 9, 154 Bav 
street.

iiS ed7
edTi

WANTED—Energetic men and women 
’ ’ to manage our branches, lucrative 

position, no money or experience neces
sary. Apply Box 642. Berlin. Ont.

Î ■
: myPEWRITER—Visible, first-class con- 

A dttion; will sail cheap. Room 9, 154 
Bay Street. ed7

m edale PUls cause
ed:

YX7ANTED—At once, Intelligent Engllsh- 
* * -speaking laborers for foundation and 

concrete bunding work; also men to work 
with pile drivers. This Is a long Job, and 
highest wages will be paid to competent 
men. Apply to Wells & Gray, Ltd., 315 
Confederation Life Building, Toronto, or 
at the job, care Ford Motor Company, 
Walkervllle, Ont.

G--S8S-R-
CUSTOMS SALE

yV' E HAVE a few Inner tubes of the 
»» following sixes, which will be sold 

at half-price : 36 x 4H, 36 x 3H, 30 x 3, 
and a few odd sizes, all of the very best 
stock. Apply 133 Bay street___

ARTICLES WANTED!

■he Standard

I
ended tor OTo- «

I
tlUcally prepared ed7

t0wn in Canada, and WELLAND SOUTH 
IS THE CHOICEST RESTRICTED SUBDIVISION at WELLAND, near the 
factories and Union Station. WELLAND SOUTH lots at from $5.00 per foot 
up will make you nch. Why not send us your

NAME ........... .....................

rth. The reenlt
k end permanent.

248tore».
456TVIGHEST cash prices paid tor seeond- 

ni hand bicycles. Bicycle Munson. 418 
tipadlna avenue

UNCLAIMED GOOD»
The Semi-Annual Sale of Unclaimed WedneadtV,*Juîyei0t°h, wlTukSIBS WATCHMAKER — Competent temper- 

** ate; steady employment; give refer
ences, experience, salary expected, when 
available. Apply W. P. Cooke, leweler. 
Port Arthur, Ont

f^NTARIO veteran grants located and 
v ffnlocated, purchased, 
price paid. Mulholiand A

IQ Highest caar. 
Co.. Toronto. 41 KING’S WAREHOUSE 

Career Yonge Street 

THURSDAY, JULY UTH, lSIÿ, U a m

J. H BERTRAM,
Collector of Customs;

ed-7 I

53,370 MECHANICS WANTED.And ADDRESS .
3 for our free booklet ?

■ CANADIAN GENERAL SECURITIES CORPORATION LIMITED

and Esplanade
. . . . .< . VETERAN LOTS WANTED.- yyT^ONCE—Outside* cutters and genera? 

ax operators tor fitting room. Mlnlster- 
Myles Shoe Co., Llm ted.

XXJANTED — Hundred Ontario Veteran 
Lots. Kindly state price. Box 88. 

Brantford.5 .
J 1234346

I ed-7
TEACHERS WANTED.1 SUMMER RESORTS;

lelatives Are 
the Will " 

illey Left 
K)00. .

TEACHER—Normal, Protestant. 8. S. 18, 
King; duties commence Sept. 3rd: 

state salary and experience. Geo. Atkin
son, Linton, On'

39 «COTT STREET TORONTO ACCOMMODATION can be had at the 
-ax peninsula House summer resort, near 
Orillia, at moderate rates. Send tor 6ook- 
let. R. A, Harris, Atherley P.O., Ont. ed7

WELLAND WELLAND WELLAND ed:
up. ■^CYCLES:

BUILDERS’ MATERIALS, TO CONTRACTORSMONTREAL LIVE STOCK 1
\TEW and second-hand—Repairs, accès* 
JLt sorlea Lester'a 92 Victoria street

—* :
T IMB, cement, etc.—Crushed stone at 
-Ucare, yards, bins or delivered; beet qual
ity, lowest prices, prompt service. The 
Contractors' Supply Co., Limited, Tel 
M. 681», M. 4224, Park 2474. Cob l£!i.

rnHE F. G. TERRY CO., lime, cement 
X mortar, sewer pipe, etc. comer 
George snd Front streets. M. 218L 246tf

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS;

wlîka deto"d will W* ter

-
Roadways, Cerient Wtikj^snf

■,Sp.'”’„K SSSS.” 
FSP.,SLr,8SSK*"— «» b. ...

toAtnh,aCoCredPetred„,bat^

and addresses of two sutetlélf’îj"*»*

The department will 
24 accept the lowest 
— By order

Market Dull and Prices Easier— 
t Hogs at Steady’Valuea.

MONTREAL, July. 10.—At the Canadian 
Pacific Live Stock Market, the receipts 
of live stock for the week ending July 6, 
were 1360 cattle, 1400 sheep and lambs, 1560 
hogs and 1700 calves. The offerings on 
the market to-day for sale amounted, to 
700 cattle, 500 sheep and lambs, 9E0 hogs 
and' 700 calves. $' •,

Owing to the continued exceedingly hot 
weather prevailing the tpade in cattle to
day was slow, as buyers showed no dis
position tç operate freely, : consequer/.ly 
tne market was dull with an easier un
dertone, às the supply wu» .u., ... ’v„-| 
cess of the requirements./ t he top-- price 
realized for the best steers on tne mar
ket was $7 and <he lower grades sold 
trom that down to «6 per cwt. The de
mand for buteners’ cows was slow and 
prices ranged from, $3.6* to $6.50 per cwt 
The quality of the bulls ottered was 
genet ally common - and sales ofsuch 
were made at $3 to $3.p0 per- cwt. >

A fair trade was done In sheep and 
lambe and as the supply was not targe, 
a firmer feeling prevailed In the mar-, 
ket and better prices were realized, with 1 
sales of sheep at $4 to $4.60 per cwt., and 
lambs it >6 to «6.25 each. The demand 
for calves was fair’and Sales were made 
at prices ranging from $3 to $10 each.

Tne-tone of the market for/hogs was- 
steady, owing -to the smaller otferings 
ana sales of selected lots were made at 
$8.10 to. $8.65 and mixed lots as low as. 
$6.25 per cwt., weighed off tne cars.

Buffalo .Live Stock.
BUFFALO, July lv.-rtiattle—Receipts, 

250 head; slow".
Veals—Receipts, 100 head; active and 

60c higher, $4 to $9.io. r"
Hogs—Receipts 16Æ head; active and 

6s to 10c mguer; heavy ana mixed,$8.15 to 
$8.20; yorkers, $8.15 to $8.25; pigs, $6.10 to 
$6.2v; roughs, $6.85 to fi.lv;, stags, $o to 
>6; dairies, f.,85 to $8.15.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 600 head; 
active; lamos and eWes, 25c higher; 
lambs, $4.50 to f8.50; yearlings, $6 to $b:ov; 
wethers, $4.",5 to $5.25; ewes, $2 to $4.25; 
sheep, mixed, $3 to $4.i"5.

COAL AND WOOD,
TVflLNEs'cOAlTco!, 88 King St East. 

1KL Everything In fuel. ed

STANDARD FUEL CO., 68 King Street 
K3 East. Noel Marshall, president. ed

i
rs and niece» were
vitUof Mrs. Har- 

ot Skerbourne- 
the third of this 
mounts tp $62,370, ^
money In court, 

enry, AlfreiJ and 
-and one sister— 
London—w(ll re- 1 

he other bequests _ 
nd $695.
= Julia Tilley, a ’ i 
1-61 Leonard Tilley. 1 
’ of $4522.73. Two i 
- and Jessie ’Chip- _l 
-out. two-thirds of •'I 

re mostly. In. the , 1 
Toronto Diocesan j 

s Auxiliàry to the

.Cf!)
ed 7

: 1$4.
C#e—Good, from $4 to $5.50; medium, 

fro<$3.50 to $4; common, from $3 to $3.60, 
anners, $1.50.

—-es—Good, from $7 to $8; common, 
troj$4 to $6.

Sjep—Heavy, from $3 to $3.50; light, 
$4 to $4.60; lambs, from $8 to $8.60; 
, from $3 to $3.50.
s—Heavy; from $4.60 to $6.50: me- 

disk, from $3.50 to $4. 
inkers—Followed a range of from $4 to

MOTOR CAR FOR SALE.
V i

A RTHUR FISHER, carpenter. Screen ^^andwlndowz. U4 ChuibhJ? TVfUST be sold this week to settle dls- 
1U- pute, 6-passenger touring car, all 
equipments; also auto delivery truck# 
These cars.are fully good as new; cost 
$3500 each. Cash only, $596 and $896. Do 
not miss these Cars. They are certainly 
bargains. Apply J. Flanagan, 1544 King 
West.

I
- !.

__________HOUSE MOVING
UTOUSE MOVING and Raising-none. J. XX Nelson. 106 Jarvia-ztreet. , ^d-7

MEDICAL. V

con
ed-? each

or any‘tendereed te
$6. i

,11 <ers—From $40 ti 
tm-F.o.b., $7,50;.

' rs- $7.1 •-•;'•
H. F. McNAUGHTBN,

- Secretary.

“ssssi’&s' St ’’■w".

is-

AUTO—SNAI>—FOR SALE
ttrVErpASSENGER lvhUe* Steameti 
A splendid running order; complex., 
equipped: cost $4000 new; will sell for $750 
cashv Apply. Owner, 39 Scott street, or 
Tel. Adelaide 26. or Parkdale 1998. Might 
exchange. What .have you to offer f ed7

fed and watered,
f T

0 in: n Representative Deal». ,
7 61 ey Dunn made very heavy pur- 

chi is of small stock At the Western Mar- 
-iel 'eeterday, as follows : 350 lambs, at 

$8,1 1d0 sheep, at $4: 60 calves, at $7.
< is,- McCurdy bought 16 cattle, as fol- 

5 :’rto« : Four butcher steers at $7.40; 12 
" ba iers at $6.76.

88 Huroa-strect. 1 
ult . left $5930.15.

-*e all but $290. - .
les Gee. who died : i 
-■esult of Injuries, 
of.$661.66. and h‘s - 
h receive $444.4 1. 
to $150b, of which 

«gainst rthe John 
damages. _. 
f Vaughan TXiwn- 
f over $Y5;000. He 
-plication hap been 
ie be divided be- 
Bix sons and elx 
/ed him.
"rancis Haywood 

gley left $258 In

m u i.notice
pald^fcred

TAR. SHEPHERD, Specialist, 1$ Glou- 
X> cester-ztieet, near Yonge. private 
diseuses, male, female, heart, lungs, stom
ach. lmpotency. nervous debility, hemorr
hoids. Hours ,1 to 8 p.m.

TAR. STEVENSON. Specialist,
XT diseases of men. 171 King East

air
t

tenders wanted"XTOTOR TRUCK—6-tqn capacity, for 
XU- immediate delivery, close price for 
quick sale. H. W. Petrie, Limited, To- 
>onto.

edUNION STOCK YARDS,

tt receipts were. : Cars, 26; cattle, 166; 
calls, 282; sheep, 489; hogs, 627. 

tide continued slow, with nearly 40 
irs changing hands at the $8 figure, 
hers, tbo, of a fair grade, did not go 
e the $6.50 quotation. The ruling 
was from $6.26 to $6.50 on the grade? 

ed—a marked siump from Monday’s 
llgles. ’

1 dlum grades were off In proportion, 
wl cows selling down to new mark for 
tbl week on some classes. • \
,1 e bulk of the sales on lambs were 

arind $8.50, with light ewes ranging from 
U $4.60.

W. t ente for Sulzberger, Sons & Co. of 
Unreal picked up a large jiumber of fair 
ex rters and butchers, Rice & Whaley 

i . _ bu ng 140 cattle for this firm at figures 
fn $7.60 to $8.

C the whole, the trading was classed 
as low and dragging, as a result of the

■he.
9 « & Whahy told a t the Union Yards.:
I porters—17, averaging 1266 lbs., at $8:

17,85 lbs., at $7.40; 4, 1290 lbs., at $7.40.
. I tchers—22, 1(60 lbs., at $6.50; 1, 11101

It» at $6.26; 1, 1350 lbs., at $4-76: 1. 920 
lbs at $3.50.

I tabs—2, 76 lbs., at $8.60; 28, 72 lbs., at . , , , „
$8. ; 16, 81 lbs., at $8.50. MONTREAL. July 10.—There was a

« I eep—10, 123 lb»., at $4.90; 6, 123 lbs., at fair demand again’ to-day from foreign
• -41. ; 4. 157 lbs., at $3.76; 6, 121 lbs., at $4; buvers for Manitoba spring wheat and

'1. 1 lbs., at $2.76. i cafe tor July-Auÿust shipment and
* 1 gs-31, 187 lbs., at $7.86; 91, 176 lbs., at1 Pices bid in some cases were in line

sales of several loads were rpaüe. Tne 
îfcighs—1, 435 lbs., at $6.35. demand for oats «on spot from exporters

was lair, but the offerings were small 
Railway Receipts and little business was .done, but some

Ol the CPR Cars :■ " cattle in. : purchases were made In the west for
car's sheer, 'g, ■ ho*s «2 i shipment. The fore.gn demand for flour

0 the'Grand Trunk : Car;. ,»:: cattle, ' E^0'vs ™ Improvement, but a fair volume 
186: calves, 123: sheep, 561; hogs. 458. ’ of business is, doing tor local and coun-

try account. Demand for bran and : 
nw ^ . sliorts is active. Butter is quieter and'
vmcago Live otoCK. tone olthe market is easitv. cheese

CICAGO. July 10. —Cattle—rRe- is active and steauy under a g^ood de-j 
celps, 16,000; market, best beeves and mand from English buyers. Eggs steady.’ 
calvs. oc to 10c up. others steady, j Demand tor hams and bacon good. I 
?kVs' Î5-Î5 t0 *9-75: Texas steers, i Dressed hogs 25c higher, 
t-'ï V» *i-40: western steera. .$6.25 to, cu, 11-, Am ««vau .Nl. ï yellow, 7Tc.
$i.7< Stockers and feeders. $4 to- $6.50; 1 <;ats—Canadian Western, No. J, 48c to 

a.6d„rhelfer8' *2’70 t0 ,8: calves, I «î.»; do. No. 3, 47c to 4714c; extra No. 1
'v tl wv.2v Ï r. iQ a* iO$y a
Ll^ST7F’nCeî?tS»- cl’000'. market easy, j Barley—Manitoba teed, 6414c to 65c;

hJavv $7 05 ,; n2lXee-ù..,7;l5 Î? n-tiiis. $l.w to $1.07. 
rioio $7.25; pig,. $0 40 to'$7'-5 bulk - h'luu,-.Meluu/ua apr.ng wheat paten s

" °fSh4eep' lnT° Um*Js65R , „„ «L»V‘wimér wernî K»* t*»»'.
marjkt steady t!,b re? ,Ceip '5’ ,8-°,00: : stra;glrt rollers. $4.95 to $5: do: bags. $2.40
Hte $5 M? xvestern ! 10
-yeatings. $4.60 to $6A0$ Lamh.$ n. ' Rolled oats-Barrvls. $4.'J0: bags. 90 lbs., 
live. !4.75 to $8: western $5 tn si $2 3214--’ *5 to $s- Mill feed-Bran, $21; shorts, $26; mid

dlings, $27: mouillle, $30 to $34.
I Hay—No. 2.'per ton. car lots, $17 to $18. 

Cheese—Finest westerns, 13c to 13‘sc; 
fluesi easterns, 12%c to 12-Ac.

624ft •gSSg .rVViTMAte

803 WELLINGTON ST. WEST,
and a number of houses on -Ta.lt. ’ 
Cherry, Front, Water and Mill Street»! 
Forma of tender and other Informa! 
tlon may be obtained at our office say 
day between 8 and 10 a.m. A marked 
cheque or cash for the full amount 
of the tender and 16 per cent, a» a 
guarantee must accompany each ten
der. The highest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

private -
ed LEOAL CARDS.

cHi?sn wr*-! •»
r-.

.-'3j CHIROPODY AND MANICURING.

F”» King

ex-
■» ed I
I »

4 >URRX. O’CONNOR. WALLACE m 
V Macdonald, * Queen-street East

TTtRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, so
il lid tor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria 
etretu Private fund» to loan. Phone M. 
*°44-________________________ ” ed

HERBALIST®
<—V S-X P. ALVER’S Nerrve Tonic—Pure herb 
Vf. Sure Cure for Nervous Headaches! 
Dizziness, Neuralgia; bullde un the nerve, 
and blood. Office 169 Bay-street, Toron
to. ed-7

lub Excursion to 
ay, July 13th, 
Return,
via Grand Trunk 

ay. July 13, valid 
ir trains 6iinday. 
r, -July 14, 15 rand Id 
ving Chatham 6.18 

!
city ticket office, 
iing and Yonge-
4209.- -

F

FIVE-ACBE-L0TS "DYCKMAN, Maclnnee A Mackenzie, 
I-li Barristers, Solicitors, Sterling Bank 
Chambers, corner King and Bay streets.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE
H. H. WILLIAMS A CO.,

18 King Street BeetJones dl Taylor’s List.
TONES & TAYLOR, Real Estate. 606 
° Standard Bank Building. Phone Ade
laide 1837.

DRINK HABIT edtf I
PATENTS AND LEGAL.ISLINGTON FARM CARDENS rnHE Gatlin three-day treatment Is an 

X acknowledged success. Institute, 429 
J arvls-sL, Toronto. Phone N. 4638. ed-7 cg~ rs«

stonhaugh. K.C., M.E., chief Counsel and 
Expert. Head Office, Royal Bank Build
ing, 10 East King street, Toronto. 
Branches : Montreal, Ottawa. Winnipeg 
Vancouver. Washington. ed

Only twenty acres left
Choice 
Land

.®7^nn-GEORGE ST., new, 13 rooms, 
1 <JVU suitable for rodming house, 

ready middle August. $1200 cash.

SÈT^fUy-BDNA AVE., beautifully sltu- 
«IP l UVV ated, hardwood finished, de
corated throughout, all modern conveni
ences, large lot, 61x136.

MASSAGE.

$450 Per ie
XTME. MURRAY, Massage, paths. Vi
lli. bratory and Special Treatments for 
Rheumatism. 606 Bathurst-st

Acre MAIL CONTRACT
ed-7

-EASY TERMS-

Couldingfit Hamilton
106 Victoria $t. - Main 6510

PATENTS.MONTREAL PRODUCEde
OEALED TENDERS addreaaed te the 
w Postmaster-General, will be reoelr- 
ed at Ottawa until noon on Friday, the 
*th August, 1912, for the conveyance 
of His Majesty's Mal:a on a proposed 
contract for four years six times per 
week on Rural Mail Route from Stroud. 
Ont., to commence at the pleasure at 
the Postmaster-General.

Printed notices containing further 
Information as to conditions of pro
posed contract may be seen and blank 
forms of tender may be obtained at the 
Postoffices of Cralgvale, Stroud and at 
the office of the Poatofflce Inspector at 
Toronto.

SIGNS. " \ i—
TTERBKRT J. S. DENNISON, formerly 
■EL of Fetheretonhaugh. Dennison & Co. 
star Bldg., 18 King-street W„ 
Registered Patent Attorney, 
Washington. Write for Information. ed7

detached, decorated throughout, all mod
ern conveniences.

near Barton,

Toronto. *4.7
Toronto.
Ottawa,

GALVANIZED IRON WORKS672467. ®QOAA-JUST off Broadview; 
«IPOOVU ]ent district; seven rooms and 
t-ath, brick, semi-detached, all modern 
conveniences, decorated throughout; this 
Is exceptionally good valu».

excel- h MARRIAGE LICENSES.Q.KJL. Work». C. Grmaby, Mgr. MaleV ~11 ~ 1̂ -l—1~^l-|— 1' ~ V-LJ—|—
n EU. E. HOLT. Issuer, Wanlees Bulld- 
U lng. 402 Yonge street, Toronto; wit
nesses not necessary: wedding ring», ed

"VfURCH—Issuer of marriage licenses. 
JM. Wedding riiigg for salç. 568 Queen 
West. XeL Coll. too. Appointment# made.

- «6tf

REDMOND & BEGGS<

à -, 1 BAMBOO MANUFACTURING.Architecte and Structural 
Engineers

(Late of City Architect's Dept.) 
ROOMS 311-.312 KENT BUILDING, 

TORONTO

T--* CONNa Manufacturer Bamboo Work 
XJ» and House Furnishings. 346 Parlia-

<j£yQ—HIGH PARK GARDENS.

ment ed G. C. ANDERSON,
SuperintendentS60_OAKMOUNT boulevard-Phone A. X17U. Mlcd ARCHITECTS. Poatofflce Department,

Mall Service Branch.
Ottawa, 25th June, 1912.

BUSINESS AND PICNIC LUNCHES 44$60-S^WOOD v4~AVE., Rosedale f^EORGE W. GOUINLOCK. 
U Temple Building. Toronto.

Architect, 
Main UNSECURITIES, LIMITED -

JpHONE Warren’a. Main 2138. 173 Bay. 
ed tf

I 1."TJ"INGSMOUNT PARK-Several choice 
J-a- lots for quick sale. Price attractive.

ed .
EDUCATIONAL.7

»202 Kent Building Mein 6571 TYPEWRITING AND COPYING
rpYPEWRITING AND COPYING - Ada 
A Noble, public stenographer, stair 
Building. Main 3866. ______ ed7tf

A T Remington Business College, corner 
xl- College and Spadlna; day school open 
all summer: night school begins Sept 4 
Catalogue free. ed7 "

tttinf)—BARGAIN 
4PUUV acres, more or less; 
mineral and pulp land, for $801); to close 
an estate; half cash payment: situate 
one mile from Canadian Pacific Railway 
station, Lake Superior division; shipping 
free of all restrictions: government re
ports give phenomenal assays In gold and 
copper on neighboring lot; this Is In fee 
simple and worth looking Into. Wllllani- 
son, 15 Toronto street. Toronto.

tor quick sale; 300 
freehold

Will buy. sell and exchange business 
properties, city lots and farm lands. 
____________________________________________edtf MAIL CONTRACTrj.ET THE CATALOGUE of Kennedy 

U school, Toronto. Specialists in 
stenography.________________ _

FURNITURE AND INTERIOR 
POLISHING.

.T HORNELL, 31 Alexander street.
" • N. 4a6.

- BUTCHERS.

Thvo Queen
West Deals

rnHE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 
X West. J >hn Goebel. College 406.

en TENDERS addressed te theOEALED
13 Postmaster-General will be receiv
ed at Ot/Awa until noon on Friday, the 
16th August, 1912, for the conveyance 
of His Majesty’s Malls on a proposed 
contract for four years, elx time» per 
week, bn Rural Mall Route from Bin- 
brook, Ontario, to commence at the 
pleasure of the Postmaeter-General.

Printed notices containing further 
Information as to conditions of pro
posed contract may be seen and blank 
forms of tender may be. obtained at 
the Poatofflce of Binbrook and at the 
office of the Poatofflce Inspector at 
Toronto.

edit!
i f

LIVE BIRDS.246

il
►.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES. riAMPION’S BIRD STORE, 176 Dundas 
Street. Park 75.V ed7 'HATTERS.VE'V delivery or grocery wagon, two 

tine buggies, 3 sets of harness, about 
half cost: using auto, need room, must 
sell this week. Apply J. Flanagan, 1544 
King West.

: M. Gordon has sold the land and four 

storey store at 414 West Queen-st., to 
M. Sniderman. for $18,000. The lot is 
19.9 feet by 110 deep.

V 2i(4e to

3
. u. I .— vlwamvi y,

t seconds,; 2444c to 2C%c.
! s>. ict .k-ti.
j 15c lu h.v. -
I 1’ni.M.i >— ivr lia*-:. «'Hr lots. $150 ll.tio 

Dressed hogs—Abattoir killed, $12.25 to
$12.50. ♦ j Mr. Gordon about two weeks a^o

v^nc—Vanada sbortx cut back, barrels.: , a property a few doors west,
4i> to Oo pieces. $25.50.4 ,, 1, /a * A mr DAILROAD CONTRACTORS—Grading

Dard—Compound, tierces. 375 lbs.. 10lX’C; ; at 444 TV est Queen-st.» to A. vv. Wolfe, JX work to let on contract. Address E
wood pails, 20 lbs. nvt 11c; pure, tierces for $15.000. Mr. Wolfe this week sold | M*cKenrîe, Room 19, 86 King-street East!

14c; pure wouU pails. 2V IU». ne:, j th*s property to Mr. Sniderman. pur- j Toronto. * ed
m w ^ ei. - chaser of the other property, for $16,-; r--------- ----------- ---  ■ "

tie1ceS7»!o ibs ?7e * ** % ' d°-1000. It has feet front by 100 feet j . 1 DENTIStRY.
I depth to a ne. The land is im-

Glasgow Cattle Market. Proved by a three-storey store build-
GLASGOXt , July IX—Watson and- n®’__________________

Batchelor. Limited, report moderate snip- \*/«M=nA'= Mew Counrlllnr
Plies In cattle market on account of foot Wellande New Councillor,
and mouth disease restrictions. Good de- V ELLAND. July 10. To-day C. H. ^ 
mar.d for all grades. Top steers, 17V4c i Reilly was elected by a majority of - 
to 18c: secondary. 16c to 168*c; best bulls. . 236 3S town councillor to take the I 
I3$4e to 14c per lb ! place of J. H. Bowman, resigned. 1

-rrOPE’S—Canada's leader and greatest 
-LL bird store. 109 Queen-street West. 
Phone Main 4959.

]i
I/52S-SS? ^=hhM“etid$ tu 2vL. No. 2 St^:!; edT

24 I1467 RUBBER STAMPS. .
V^ RAILROAD CONTRACTS. PALMISTRY i-1l TT7 EVERETT IRONS. Rubber Stampa 
W • 115 Bay-st.. Toronto. ed-7

AANADA STAMP AND PENCIL CO. 
V 153 Victoria street. Catalogue free.

G. C. ANDERSON,
Superintendent.Tt/rRS. HOWELL, 416 Church 

1U phone Main 5076. street.
*4$7tf .

:Poetofflce Department,
Mall Service Branch.

Ottawa, 29th June, 1*11. 444246FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERING
J. BENNETT—Everything In uo 

bolstering line. 136 Dundas street.\;ü f 5 FLORISTS.E.;^e ROOFING.! -

East. Main 3731 Night and Sunday

rjRIDOE and crown specialists, a se’ 
D of teem for five dollars ($5.60), gas 
tor painless extraction. Painless gold 
fillings, not hammered In. Klgge, Temple 

! Building. Toronto

246 If

............ ..
GALVANIZED Iron skylights, aetel 
" T celling», cornices, etc- Douglas BroA. 
134 Adelalde-street West. e4f

rnABLES of all kinds made to order. 
A- Carroll, 11. St Alban’». 246 phone. Main 5734. (

DARK, Florlit—'Ârtlstic floral tribute» 
r decorationa C Park til». ed-7 "

A?E ..BXPERTS-Harron’s Dye f lOTTERILL'ti—Bouquets 
VV Works, 876 Balthurat atreet 246 V signa. 1044Q BatBurat

ed-7âlïl

il 246
23/the? 7 DYERS AND CLEANERS. IART

nlï.' KNIGHT specializes painless tooth 
U extraction exclusively. 250 Tonga 

1 street, over Sellers-Gough. - 34<7tf 1 3S8KW. L FORSTER. Portrait 
Rooms 24 West King street

and floral de- 
street J.I 446 I
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No New Features in Mining Exchanges—Stocks Barely Steady
ERRATIC PRICE MOVES INTERNUTIONâL WHEAT MINING STOCKS FAIL TO 

IN THE CHICAGO PIT SITUHIOIlEWEfl ATTRACT ANY INTEREST

u
I

5; gV *8S

—^Iss® HI
Stock Broke» \ W HI
Members Standard Stock Exi*g#

58 King St. West
Phones M. MM—MM v'TJ ^

A. J. BairH
1 I

11

1L0a
i.1 o- o-Bnpmhall's Weekly Comment oh 

Supply and Demand Conditions 
—Prospects for Harvest.

s»J. Wheat, Ctrl aid Oats Close at!^he‘,e- 

Advances for the Day After 
Irregular Movements — Crop 
Report Views Rele Market.

new, lb *. . 0 14% 0 IS$ SILVER MARKETS.Same Dull, Easy-going Specula
tive Movement in the Exchange 
—Price Changes Purely Domi
nai ip Majority of Iastances. ,

■ Hides and Skin*.
Prices revised’dally by E. T. Carter St 

Co;, -Sft East Front - street, Dealers m 
Wool, Tarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :

—Hides.—
No. 1 Inspected steers and

cows ............... ..............................
damage In Minnesota would prove ser- *nsP*ct*<l Steens and
lous had a bracing effect to-day on the No. .."n^cied'stee'rs. 'Lows.

price of wheat. The market closed end bulls.....................
steady, 1 1-tc to 1 l-2c higher than Country hfdes, cured 
last night. Latest trading left corn Coun.ry hides, 
ranging from 1-Sc to l-4c off to lc Calfskins, per 
advance; oats strung out from l-8c. to Lada skin* and pulls 
l-4c decline to lc gain .and provisions liois.hair, ptr lu.,A 
increased In cost'7 l-2c to 20c. i Horse hides, No. 1....

Wheat pursued an erratic course un- ! Tallow, No. 1 per lb. 
til details of injury by the storms in ! ■ - -•
Minnesota caught the. attention of the i Unwashed, coarse 
crowd. The market opened firm on Lir-ashea. r-ne 
account of the government, report j- » a-ne<l. eoa. se 
showing farm reserves to' be thé Lasted, f.ue .. 
smallest In years. I r.evtc.„ ...............

This Influence, however, was offset 
by assurances that public storage room 
for new crop here had been arranged 
on an amp.c scale. ri.;n prices ral
lied bccatise of libera., flour, sales 
northwests There was 'not. however, 
a decisive swing to me bull side pre
vious to advices that tnruout a consid
erable section of Minnesota all grain 
hao been iia.iefied .o t ie ground by a 
storm -vh' ■> 'lasted five hours.

Big Drop In Wheat Supply.
Bullis.i seittimen. i.i tru last hour 

recti.,., additional impetus frqm as
sertions that the wheat supply for the 
coming year Is 25,600,000 bushels less 
than a year ago, even if there is no 
loss to the spring crop during the crlt- side, 
leal next three w^eeks.

Hot winds In Central and Western 
Kansas were held responsible for over
turning bearish sentiment In the corn 
pit. Much of the early depression ap
peared due to the government report 
confirming reports of a yield far In 
excess of last season.

Oats reacted with wheat and corn 
and short sei.crs were in a stampede 
to cover eany.

.Provisions went ;he way of quota
tions far grain—sagging under tree 
sales and then rallying with a vim.
Lard led in the late advance.

Development Work on the 
Property Shows Up in Splen

did Style—Surplus is 
Increased.

I JOSEPH P. G ANION ,
Member Dominion Stock Sxcbaw
STOCK BROktt i,iq

14 KING STREET
Phones Mam 648-549

1 I Bar silver In London 281-16d ox. 
Bar silver in New York, *61c os. 
Mex CUn dollais, 48c.

? 1 Di
li.

tats UNew York Curb.
By J. P, Bickell & Co., Standard Bank 

Building.

Broomhall's weekly review of Interna
tional wheat conditions follows:

The market has declined sharply dur- ,
Ing the week, as a result of generally fa- World -Office,

... voratle weather aijd crop, prospects In Wednesday Evening, July 10.
Europe and continued large shipments to Thé mining markets fatleid to record Beaver ...

N'orth American any material changes to-day, trading Buffalo ...
0 11 ! consuming markettbut flash Vhl^icnts g^****1 °na d Price Centered ^ 12 S’* U . °f
0 17 ! t-, - A.a aH, , lhe earlier part of the week. Price t........ ^7 */ i_ y the Nipissing Mines Co. at Cobalt was
0 40 1 thereio v, vhe c Is no lumre.iate prospects cnanges generally were restricted to Rea .................. J ^ % % % of a very important character accord-
.... I of supplies here running short before the * small vu.ume, and the closing range Dodle ................. 2 ... ... % % , ery important character, accora
.... new wheat becomes available. Any seri- on the leading Issues reflected no al- Preston .. ................ ... 3 4 m4 to advices received 'by officials or
0 08% Otis delay In European harvest would terattoh In sentiment for the session. Holfnger .... 1300 1300 12% 13 the company In this city from General

certainly be a ■ signal for heavy covering The Incoming of a few scattered buy- Pearl Lake............. 23 26 Manager R. B. Watson.
and result In a sharp upward movement , urdera fo" Hhllinger carried that ‘‘ eet Dome............................ % %,, on either side of the high grade ore

: Br.£hU,£j%t££y Lo,issue toT,hort d.s"angce aCbove yester- fer0o.ld ; vein both slopes were developed and

. on July 1 than anticipated and American day’s low. .price, tout the stock failed Timiekaming... 35 * 36 34 36 „hnnt an° ft* ™llling fre ru”0111»
statistics are beginning to show strongly to make up anything like tlie extent of , Wettlaufer .57 56 66 &7 - ®'bout 30 ozs. of silver to the ton was
again Ft last year. American receipts are ' the recent decline. The close was at Nlplssing ......... ... 7% 7% developed. This is considered import- , vmm »

I insignificant as compared with last year. $12.85 bid. In the cheaper stocks much *ia Hose .......... 3!4 3% 3 3-16 3 6-16 attt» a* *t increases the tonnage of low Memoers Standard Stddk Extange. >
, . « Tnese sua» receipts will probably entail 4]ie same disposition was in evidence, Ke[?. ^>ake •••• 283 283 213-16 2% «rade ore which will later be put thru Ip 'j n _ .

follows • quotation» are as [ shipments durfhg August ! d ^“slde o< ' a small reaction In ^K wey .................................. 1% 1 18-18 the new low grade mill now in course ; VODalt and Porcupine
follows ---------- Mss d^fig^ltn^rT^r exportlng coun'| Crown Chartered, whTch sold off to 12, fconi. ''!.. - % ?' Several of Vie build- ( M M. 7417-

Oats—Canaci.au western oatsextra No. I Deliveries of foreign wheat into actual : there was nothing of moment in the Sales: Beaver 500, Dex., 500 Chartered in*Sui have been erected and ■———
1 feadi Lc: No ' fted. 48c, track, lake consumption during June were very . transactions. 1000, Rea 100, Holltnger 200, oAmlskamlng i n'aÇhln«ry Is r>ow being Installed. The I W I MITrDn I 0
ports) on ta No. 2, 4»>: No. 3, 45c. out- heavy and this condition Is expected to! In the Cobalt list a recovery in Tim- » «. Wettlaufer 1200, La Rose 300, Kerr P,ant ls expected to be In operation not; J. Li. 1T11IVULLL fit
ri.e ! O nts: No. .. *Sc, Toronto freight. continue during July, as. stocks are ac- tskamlne. 1 which reached 35%, and Lake 100. later than November 1. To date about i

cumulating only very little and therefore «liahtlv lower prices for Chambers Fer- i —e— * 3126,000 has been expended on the con- ... . . _ashore are expected la®d and c*b£n Lake, both of which ! Dominion Exchange. Af structlon of this plant. The total cost p™5pine itndndCohaitStstoevFX!
season. rS 6 eglnn ng 1 c ne" reacted under profit taking sales, were °pen- Hl*h- Low. CL Sales, of the plant ls estimated at about 3275,- spondence Invited.

the feature. Dome P 20 , 00°. the full amount coming out of the '
Sentiment was generally of an apa- hol 11 nger .7•'.! 1310 ' .................. ^aoo eaJrn*nKS of the company.

thetlc nature, and there was no die- j Beaver ... 37 ''' T 200 'r®r5' favorable prospecting resulted
position to regard any Immediate ; Swastika .. .. 11% ii% ü% ü% 1,500 f£om the hydraulic process last month.
tlvlty as a likelihood. The mid-sum- w. Dome. ..... * 3» ... ............... 100 Three veins of high grade ore were
mer period-is usually a decidedly dull Foster ........... . 9%..................- .... . aoo uncovered In a district that has been
one In the mining exchanges, and un- U'rhLiir " Is ”• ................ " W worked for several yeara While it is
less something of more than’usual V1m^ ""........................ .................. ' yet too early to" give any details re
moment arises to inaugurate a turn .............. ___L_ ••• ••• garding these veins, their discovery is
for the better,- a continuation .of. the . Toronto Stock Exchange -Ourb • - ^°h8ldered very important by the man-
present lethargic speculative movement Opm. High. Low. Cl. sales. c.omPany-Jn T?ew, of Members Standard Stock «ad M
is alt that can be safely anticipated. Foster ................ %................, . . ido the fact that within six weeks after hy- Exchange.

-—— • ' ' * ‘ * ' ®,ac*R Lake î ■ ' ‘ 1* l^' * ÿ3 dranlic operations began, three veins of COBALT AND PORCUPINE 8T

B&ifctxjS ” » w ■« suis rïïSKLS*""'
1 f. w. duncan &

July's contribution to th. . WASHINGTON, July 10.-Mtnlng ex- Porcupines-P 7' * U)w' CL Salee' po8ltlon “ at present. On July 6 the Membehs Dominion Stock Exeha
harvests wUl tote! bushei perts- ln government employ, have Chartered .... 4% 1B% 13 12 2 000 C(2?Pha”Z 8urPlua °f 31,526,000. of
h.rotjf present prospects more than one^ made examination of the Canadian- Dome Ext ... 13% 30% 19% 20 3,500 ^,lch l1-173-000 was in actual cash. I
tii.-rd of this will be contributed by the i Venezuela Ore Co. (controlled by Sir , do. to 30   20% 30%. 20% 20% 1,500iThl» eurplus is after the expenditure .. „. -
United States. In spite of adverse fore- i Wm. Mackenzie-Dr. F. S. Pea'son in- Hollfnger ....13C6 1305 1287% 1287% 200, of the 3125,000 on account of the con- 11 Eset.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran. 323 per ton f?8ts can be fairly w'ell demonstfated terests) where the lmataca Mountains •• M   3,200 structlon of the new low grade mill.
|-6; Ontario bran, |24, in bags; i lr?*~!auSi, 1do,™**1tl® Production ^of winter approach the south canyon or pass of 'R„,?„8ns— , ! In the corresponding period of last year ~ ~ 1 —r

shot to, .2 . car lots. Irak, Toronto. .. ‘mmdTn^Rou' th* Orinoco Delta. The iron ore, which |^y-;y •••• ^ -- ... Jg! the company had corresponding Transfer and Registrar C«.,
Toronto Sugar Market. i mania, Buigarlf and iüstrolHunjlr?' !a„hfln,g ^'PP^ , to Philadelphia Is chambers ....... 19 19 ÎT W4 4.0»'15? Company had a surPIua of Trans(er Agents Ind Registrlrî '

.mole,, in -, » , i will turqlKh an equally larae vleld », thé taken from hematite ore deposits. The i City .................... 21 21 20 20 4 7ft) ana neglstrar|
per cwt, as follows: ' ‘ *“**"• lowest calculation. South uuss.a a'nl deposits are close to the river bank, ; Cobalt Lake.. 29% 30% 28 28 7J50 -------------- Corporatloa Bxpejs and FtaaaeJ,
Extra giauulated, St Lawrence 85 15 Lerman.-, together with Southern -Eng- where-transportation is easy, and con- Xsvn- Reserve. 330 840 390 340 210 Cl *VCD WflT ITAI 1AM “ *■ 1

do. Redpdth's .........................................i’ 5 15 land.',-tvlbciiharvests ln July, will make tain no phosphorus, little sulphur, and °1'l£at Nor 8 ............................. 1,M» OLMICH NUI I I RUAIS
do. Acad a ........................................' » ]0 another 4(0,000,«B bushels of wheat. These have some tungsten. huoson Bay,7300

Imperial giatiulated .........................?.. 5 00 ^ irteluding: portions of France* tha Tmotono ^ Arc r* Pfimmonnw! Kerr Lake ... 2fc> 296
Beaver granulated ....5..:....; ... 5 56: which ha « vest m tha inoiun. to Tl The \?*'*C* °lt ° if 11086 ..........  320 ...
Ko. 1 yellow .....................I % ; make 1,250,000,too bushels. 0 , prospecting 18 Itionths ago. Since then McKinley ....
i i^irvela, 5t*' per c-wt. more; car lot» This is over one-third of the globe’s Alabama of 1100 tons has made Ophir, b 60....
• c let».. ’ co.nmercial wheat production. July is three trips from Philadelphia with ma- Rochester ..

easily the best producing month for the chinery and supplies, returning once ;  ....
world’s breadstuff* But the story of in ballast atod twice with a full cargo .

t0?8* n°J !?,cIUde the who,e- Part of ore. The ore will be handled by the T«f w^AeP°u -
slVston* Itt,Rue- company's own steamers and Is ex- W- 9me,tere" 0

107% 107% harvested In July. Witi^'th^e Two vast pected to develoP an »utPut of LOOO.OOO

96% 96 crops secured, without any great luisfor- ton* a year,
To-daj. Tester. tune befalling them, the breadstuff mar- -----------
, 39% 3 39% kets at home and abroad are naturally C. >P. R. EARNINGS.
, 36% 36 undergoing a distribution of stocks out
, «, 40 of thé old reserves ln preparation of the

liberal marketing of the hew viel-Js.

I ea^t.CHICAGO. July 10—Fear that storm 80 13 to 3.— Whol

onseq

Ml ~-a i —Close— 
Bid. Ask. j« High. Low.

«43 « 44
fleminû & marnin

Members Standard Stoc 
Exchange.

«10 LUMBDEN BLTLDINV
Porouplne and Cobalt Stoke :
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0-21 vLORSCH & CO1 0 15I f 8GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

1

ed 58 King StWeet
.1■

1
>1 McKinnon Building, TorOsH any

15' neat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, 31.05. 
outride points.

Rye—No. 2, S5c per bushel outside.

against th, 
Onelble for 
It of th* se 
o shares at 
ige were qt 
l 1 1-4 per 
preceding 1 
Iced down 1

IIf

■

Louis J. West &Peas—No. 2, $1.30 to $1.25 per bushel, out-

JUIÏ IS BIB MONTH 
FOB WHEAT HARVEST

V Members Standard stock Exc
Stock and Investment Bin 

*13-414 Confederation Life 1 
Toronto.

Buckwheat—31.25 per bushel,, outside.

Manitoba wheat—No. -1 northern, 31.13; 
No; 2-Lorthem, -3U0;- No. 3 northern, 
f.-Oi, travk, lake ports.

Manltola flour- Quotations at Toronto 
f.r€ '■ First patents, 35.70; second patents, 
3°.30; strong bakers', 35, tn Jute; rin cot
ton, 10c more. - -

Barley—For malting, 87c to 88c (47-lb. 
test); Mr feed, 60c to 65c, outside.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 74c,
Ports.

seaboard’ *Iour—lnter wheat flour, 34.25

i
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About 1,250,000,000 Euéhels Will 
<■ Be Contributed to werld’s 

,J. Stocks This Month,
SIR WM. MACKENZIE IN

VENEZUELA MINING
:

IIV •y*
A?

Northwest Receipts
Receipts of wheat at northwest primary 

points, with usual comparisons, are as 
follows : . [

track, bay
I ' mining stocks bought 

SOLO.
Week Year Phone Mahf

r _ -fTo1ay- V,° ST
.. 12 22

edtfT.'Chicago ........
X>uluth ;........
Minneapolis 
^Winnipeg ..

. Ivj .. J 10a
.. 2JJ ^8 111

Suga.vEuropean Markets.
The Livçrpool market Llu&eJ to-day 

to lower on wheat and unenanged to 
%d higher on corn. Berlin wheat closed 
%c higher, Antwerp unchanged, Buda
pest ’He higher. *

LIVERPOOL GRAIN' EXCHANGE.
tlVBRPOOL, July 10.—Wheat—7A mod1- 

eratèly bullish construction was placed 
upon the American government report 
and this, together with steady p:ate of
fers and an improved demand from 
France and Germany, caused shorts to 
cover and prices at the opening were %d 
to %d higher than yesterday, with De
cember leading. Following the opening 
there was an additional advance, with 
the undertone firm. Gargo arrivals are 
lighter and Australian spot is firmly Tield. 
During the morning there was some 
realizing by early buyers, with the Mar
ket generally dull. The market closed 
%d to %d lower than yesterday.

Primaries.
Tc-dav. Wk. ago. Tr. Ago. 

.... 267,0M 234,0ft) 1,211,000 

.... 466,000 236,000 28»,«0

i
JANES BUILDING - - TOKO]

Write for Booklet and Rates.
II

5
280 280

179 179 172 i?8
LX 16% 5,030 
3 8% 5,o.»

120 Young Man Believed "to Have Done 
Girl to Death.

f 103I 700

Assessment Worl
In All Sections of

NORTHERN ONTARIO
HIGH-CLASS REFERENCE:

HOMER L. GIBSON &

», i
new YORK July 10.—(Can. Press.)

* - 4.30JJ,—After having lost two days on false 
" 100 clues in an aittèmpt to fix the identity

50o of- the man who brutally murdered ’ 
twelve-year-old Julia Conners in the 
Bronx last Sunday, the police say 
they have established facts upon 
w»ich to base a belief that the girl 
was lured into, the flat where she 
was killed by à, young man she knew...
The theories that a white-bearded old 
man 1 or a foreign.Iboking man Of 
middle age had perpetrated the crime 
have »een discarded. '

The authorities are reticent about SMILEY Sl STANL 
the new clues, bet now declare that) is Kiwawrsv 
the murderer was not an Italian and Phenes'lStoS^ml TORONTO 
that he, did not inflict the forty stab 
wounds on "the girl’s body with a sti-f 
lotto. Instead he used a penknife. The 
coroner’s phÿsipiaB says the wounds 
ware too,shallow to have been caused 1 
by a stiletto. The police..beltve that i 
the murderer was not only known to 
Julia Conners but her girl friends, Phone Adelaide 253. 
and It ls on this assumption that they 
are now working. - ,

3%
35 35

Winnipeg Grain Exchange. 49?■I'j „ Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close, cin.u lnt.

-3'Wheat- 
July ...
Oct..........

Oats—
July ....
Oct...................
Ex. No. 1 feed

■107% 107% i07
93% 95% 96

Mining Quotations,
Dominion. Standard. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. eak

Cobalts—^ . ■ Bailey .Uv£.
C. P. R. earnings for the week end- Beaver .............................. -4*4 42% 4114 4$

Ing July 2,571.000: same week last Buffalo .......... ;............ $0 146 " 150^1
year. 32,096,000; mileage Increased to Chambers Ferland .. 20% 20
11,117. City of Cobalt ............ 21% 23% 30% 20Cobalt Lake ......... 31 29% 4% Sii

Liverpool Cotton. Conlagas .................. m 726 .-TT* .l

made prices LlVERPOOU July 10.—-Cotton fu-1 Crqwn Reserve .......... 375 340 338 333
firm.and the best so far realized 101- tures closed steady; July. 6.34%d; July , Foster .............................   10 8% 10 9%
the series. Victorian scoured Merinos 1 and August. 6.84d; August and Sep- I Gifford ......................... 5 4% 41/
were especially sought after. The of- temper. 6:80d; September and October, Great North .............  9% 8% 8% 8
ferings to-day were 9082 bales. Sales; 6.72%d; October and November. 8.72d: 1 G'een - Meehan 1% m
New South Wales—600 bales; scoured. November and December, 6.63%d: De- i Gould .......... ..............2% 1% "i
11° t°„ 1* 8°: greasy, 7 l-2d to Is cember and January. 6.62%d; January I Hargraves ...............

39% 60% 50 59% 59% 11 "1*2°- Queensland — 400 bales; and February, fi.63d; February and Kerr Lake .................
71», 7.'% 70% 72% 71% kr*asy, lid to ls 3d. Victoria—1700 March. 6.63',id; Marhh and April, 6.64d; La Rose .....................

6»% 67% K8% 68% hales; rooured. ls to ;s id: greasy, 8d April and May. 6.64%d; May and June, Little Nlplssing .
59»i 58 58 " 59% 10 18 2°- s°uth Australia—700 bales; 6.65%d: June and July. 6.66%d. McKinley .................

bd to ” ld- West Australia— Spot, good demand, but business Ntp'ssing ...................
i 800 hales; greasy,-6 3-4d to ls 1 J-2d. moderate: prices unchanged. Amer- - Ophir ...........................
Tasma-nla—400 bales; greasy, 81-2d to lean middling, fair. 7.67d: good mid- Otlsse ...... ..............
is 1 l-2d. New Zealand—3000 bales; ! dllng. 7.29d: middling. 6.97d; low mid- Peterson I-ake ...
scoured. Is 1 l-2d to ls 6 l-2d; greasy, dllng. 6.67d;. good ordinary, 6.25d; of- "Rochester ...................
La m ,°,18, A!' ?ape °t G°°d Hope dtnary, 6.5Td. Right of Way ....
1 s4?a bales; scoured, ls ----------- Silver Leaf  ..........
3 l-2d to -s 3-4d; greasy, 4 l-4d to lid. Minneapolis Grain Market. Tlmfskamtng ...........

MINNEAPOLIS. July 10.—Wheat— Trethewey ...............
Clos»—July, $1.06% : September, 31.01% Wettlaufer ...............
to 31.01% : December, $1.02%; No. 1 General- 
hard. $1.09% ; No. 1 northern, $1.08% Island Smelters .. 
to $1.09; No. 2 northern, $1.07 to Motherlode .... ...
$1.07%. Porcupine*—

Corn—Vo. 3 yellow, 70c to 72c. Apex ......................
Oats—No. 3 white. 43» to 43%c. Crown Chartered .
Rye—No. 2. 68c tn 70ct- Dome Extension .,
Bran—$20.50 to $2'- Eldorado ....................
Flour—First pat»n*«, $6.20 to $5.45: Foley ...........................

second- patents. $4.90 to $5.15; first Holllnger ...................
clears. $3.60 to $3.85; second clears. Imperial .....................
$2.50 to $2.80. , * Jupiter ...................,,,

Moneta .......... ........
Pearl Lake .......
Preston ....................

* Rea ......................... ...
Standard -,.................
Swastika ...................
T sciai e ........................
United Porcupine .

j Vlpoud .....................
West. -Dome .........

I f| SOUTH POKCUPIN*2% 3%| ... M2V,
; --------------- --------------- ------- ■**", o '•» a

UNLISTED STOCKS,MINING IT 
Bought and Sold

l s%Chicago Markets,
Buildrng,B1CkeM & Standard :London Wool Sales.

LONDON, July 10.—Animated com
petition between the home trade and 
American for Merinos

I wi ill
■■■Bank

thé ChicagoPBogr°tof Traded"*’ DrlCeS °D' KOpen. High. Low. Close. Close.** Wheat— Wheat— 
J uly 
Sept.
Deo.

Corn

■MONTREAL 
■splay o-f etr 
■loped.‘à good 
■re tha close 
■fid the tone n 
■tn In the afu 
■alls were agJ
■ activity, clni 
■sn Montreal 
■ened at su'bj
■ the base of] 
■tint Iff the 01 
1 sharp advanj 
lew minutes, ij 
■nder the volu 
lhe advance arj 
fc' to 147. a J 
From this letJ 
trice rallied, 
loss of 1-2 a p-1 
lipwards thru 
Pits highest pri 
Hn the last sa 14 
(was lost undeij 
action in Ne»j 
at 147 thruoul 
war unchanged

Rio was coni
actionary afted
lent of, small J 
the case of sd 
the day. Morj 
display of bud 
vanned to 217 i 
ed off to 21* ll 
last sale at thd 
Richelieu, Lad 
Paoiflc were d 
and the close ] 
uncertain, wit* 
the change in I 
Indirect Influes 
the New York!

...193% 764% 102% 104% 103%
99% 100% 98%

--.101% 102% 101%
Receipts ,.
Shipments 

Coin- 
Receipts ...... 435,0a
Shipments 

Oats—
Receipts ... 
Shipments

P% 99% 
102% 100%1i

Full InforrasttQn Furnished of
COLD WATER STONE QUAE 

AND POWER COMPANY
-, Shares. Only a few left

D. WATSON NEGAFFIW,
Dlneen Culldla

............... 6% 4
280 286 280
330 363 329

% ...
190 180 W

775 785
11 10 10% 9%

1% 1% 
7% 6%: 
3% 3

I 813,000 410,000 May
. 450,000 596,000 297,000 .'uly

Bept. ....... 68
Dec. .

Oats- 
May .
July 
Sept. .

Excessive heat has had a tremendous Dec. . 
effect on the trading locally and very lit» Pork 
tie in the way of changes are recorded July . 
at the St. Lawrence Market. Sept .

Dairy butter, the separator make, Isi Rlbs- 
quotea at ,24c to 26c, with the demand July .. 
slow In wholesaling. Sept

Dressed meats are remaining steady Lard
the amounts now on hand having been July —...10.65 .....................
bought mostly before the fall ln soft Srpt............. 10.67 10.82 10.60
grades of cattle. Prime beef'at whole
sale has not changed.
Grain—

410,000
439,000

. . .. 59
SOD

38% 59%All 28% 38% , CD
43% 41% 43 42
35 35% 38% ai%

36% ... 36% 36%

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. , 342
35%

Edwards, Morgan & C
CHARTERED ACCOUNT AN!

36% 37

: 18.16 ................. 18.15 18.00
.18.42 18.45 18.20 18.45 18.36 5% 4%6 MURPHY’S TART REPLY87 -74

47 48Buffalo Grain Market.

K ttta 2NOwh?te.r?Ll,,L13i
, Corn—Higher; No. 3 yellow, 78c; No. 
L,3!®'10^' No' 3. corn, 75 %c to

= ; NO; I corn 74%c to 74%c, all on 
lT8>cR,. thru-billed.

Oats—Firmer;

.10.37 ,0.45

.10.52 10.60
10.37 10.45 10.37 
10.47 10.tO 10.52

20 Victoria Street, Toronto, 
Offices at Vancouver, Calgary, Will 

peg and Saskatoon.

58 58 54I M Cook’s Reinstatement Will, Not Cause 
Liberals Regret, He Says.

OTTAWA, JMly 10.—Hon, Charles 
Murphy, - former secretary of state, | 
made a statement to-day respecting >-
the report of the Public Service r!°°,K & MITCHELL, Barristers, So:

» 18% .............. ! Commission in the case af R F Pont “ cltors. Notaries, ev:.,Temple Build1310 ,290" ,295 , 2® !0f the printing bureau * * C°°k, %r,°nt°: Ke,medy ’ Block' Po|

314 ' “The refutation of every one bf the , 
extracts from the report of the Public I
Service Commission,” he said, “is 1— -------------------------------—-------------- -----
contained in the bureau enquiry- re. 1 \TINES for sale—Buck and Cole
port that was presented to parliament Ton ^w^e^Box^VoHdo^fioeUDC' 
in 1910, and pxe affidavit that l>filed : Owner, Box ,, World Office.

with the Public Service Commission. * /
Judging by the article, the sole ob- J*an to/descend into a coal 
ject of Mr. Mortne’s commission was Elhecar- near the Cadeby mine, ; 
to reinstate Mr. R E. Cook If the se® for htonself the conditions. 
government take that step the Liberal ^hl.Çh his miner subjecU work, 
party will have no more cause to re- Dally Mail correspondent, who 
gret It than they had to regret the <5®E!*lDied the r°yal party, says 
appointment of Mr. Moriae.” I When the news of the Caijeby 1

I aster became known it was feaj 
that His Majesty would postpone 
descent, but the king waived all]

I « 5% 6 5
•• ... 100 9410.65 10.47

10.82 10.56
l.1

V 3% 2 3 ...
12% 12 11% U
20 19% 20% 39%

-I PORCUPINE LEGAL CAROS. ]Winnipeg Grain Market.
Whetî' -nos bb*" h ,......... V tp » 06 tio^i^plnfd^’unihanged''m^nThigh^
Rio huîhri6’ bU$heI.........  ' "" a“d later fluctuated narrowly, duf to
Oa^ S, ...........................  « Bhor\s covering and an Improved de-
tjai. oushel .......................... 0 0 oO ! mand. July closed %c higher and
Bariev* ............T* “ "" October %c up. The cash demand wasPeâL yh,.ïh»|fe d............4"" V v 1" fairly good for all grades, while offer-

;..................  1 .... Inge were not abundant, and pricesBuckwheat, bushel ................ 1 1 2v higher, feed wheat advancing 2%c
Hay and Straw- While trading in oats was quiet,

riay, per ton ...................... $18 00 to $21 00 ■ prices held remarkably steady. How
ever, fluctuations were narrow. There 
wgs a wide spread ln flax for July, 
while October was unchanged, i 

Receipts were 300 cars.
Cash: No. 1 northern, $1.08; No. 2 

Nnrt4 E «e’v *1 ’^ V ^ 3 n°rthern, $1; Erickson, Perkins & Co. 
fl»a4'-?5*x,; B- 72l4c; No. 6. 59%c; wired the following:
84^*NoC:5 ^’nter' 98c; No- *■ Wheat-This wheat trade was an eye-

Bar^îîio8 L3aT6dclanNoWea4te6S' ^ kln^ofT lhn‘ to u,e
^41-rS^iV  ̂ tWoere^x“ free That Health and Renewed

Inspections.* Spring wheat No 2 ou*}1 of t0 ih,a'« t.he.,cr!?p r^PJ;t Vitality Quickly Return When
fe0erihei8n' rejected 31‘ No' *■ 43• construed as bullish and pricesU «"ere1 Right Remedy Is Used. Mr. James Hunter, of Messrs. Hunter _______ , , . t

. „■ r»"b2,‘S.”A2 ,‘"SL‘?.„‘SSr,SS r,.»» ' *„ BTLÜ2 . W "u>; «&2S SS6
No. 3 do.. 8; extra No. l feed 23 • Vo i fonintJ16thay 1 " °»er the trade was fol-1 1 have found It difficult to sleep Bank of 'Commerce, is at the Queen’s NTEW YORK, July 10.—(Can. Press.) vociferous cheer

‘# sjs&rs'toSB; i“!"sr'cur smspb4 A**

- - w iSpSVJs ASjMs rzst&rs z:i z vr:rr *rr l I ;sr- oT <*S5Liverpool Markets market with best volume of buying noted brood over the chance that I should be : us and rea-onai>ly steady, with ex- lives, King George carried out his venir.”
LIVERPOOL July io —Closing—Wheat1 'n man! weeks unflt to do my work, and this dread ccptionally bright prospects for the fu-

; ™ I -Spot. No. 2 red western wheat? to 6%rt ! j p Blrkell 7 r» , , made ™>' sleepless nights perfect mis- : ture. The completion of the Panama
i h°- * Mwitoba, 8s Id: No. .1 Malitoba,' | Bryan at the clow trom Losan * eP ' After repeated trials of medi- | Canal would, in his opinion, mean

•witur^s' stead>’, July, 7s 6%d; Wheat—The earlv trend nt ta . ones and mixtures. Dr. Hamilton’s much for Alberta and British Colum
°Co’rn—SDot 22% Te I was toward, a shghUy llgher P1,,s save me the flrst »,eam 01 "ope. | hia In cheaper and quicker passagHf
old 7s hnew în^drted im4" t ™lxed' | Pr,cee breaking sharply, however from From the ver> flrst 1 couId see they their products to the markets of the 
firm; July 4s 9%<I- Sent* Ÿs futures, the high point of the morning, such de were different in action from other world, while Imports would find earier 

Fl o u r—WJn t e-pa tents! ’ Tts M „nn, in ! belng foi‘red by an advance of 2c : Pills- They didn't gripe and acted as aece*. to consumers in the hinterland
Iondon fPacific coast), £8* 15s to £9!9s‘ news oMhé was «nothing In the I naturally as If nature and not the pills ; For the permanent stability of the

to £9 9s. ne.sortheday °f sufficient Importance; were cleansing my clogged-up system, coast cities, however, more manufac?
National Bureau St*lllnn Liverpool Provisions. slon, therefore is that * he 8^*°™’“': ®Plritf .rose-. 1 Telt much better, tories were needed and these were
national Diireau Stallion LIVERPOOL, July ;o._Beet-Extra In- largely from coverl^ by over conndem1 * ’^gglsh action of the system gave steadily on the Increase. ,

- "O’KEEFFE’ ala mess, 130s. short sellers. With the sonna wh^îî ' way to normal activity. Dizziness and ------------- ----------------------
y imnorted McGee bv Whit, ir , w. h^°rk-fr!?1e ”estern- 96s; hems, crop as yet an indefinite proposition ac! headache ceased, appetite, good color Refreshing Outings on the Water,
am Dorval bv Imported bofr^n^b1, h^H.ndU ;„t t?«1? b«' bac°ri. Cum- certainly consider the long ? oe of' t i* ?nd an*w“°n to work returned, and Torontonians can consider themselves

jmSHH a? ar&sPSS
Farm, York * Township* ^ D°nIands to SS SmSTÏ? "'aa the experience of J. E. W^hMu.^eT^aS^uttn^^

■î3:aCr« mare,‘,10 «MhX%r»?SfcSir-a s;

C«adîan National Recor^N.'* :%■ edA 3?S , .dominant influences i„ Jau^ng X T ^ »amilton's PHto for Beafih' al«o to Hamilton and Burling-
O Keeffe >s f"” 0f the Çheese-ranacHan, finest white, new, Prices for the time being. stomach, kidneys and liver, and you'll ton Beach, and Niagara-on-the-Lake

blood! and Is fine bigthrêê?year*o*i Ta^ow-PrW Thv ™7.d Xu? moder?te fluctuation, as «y long life and robust good health. Lewiston and Quelnston. Partîcu-'
He has been approved and pissed by TumintlX^Srlrtt, ' ü'jtd m«kXt The tXTnd - .pla,^ ,n thl" S:S4StI.and storekeepers ssjl Dr. lars of these rates can be found in re-
Dr. Charles McEachran, Dominion Gov- Ro5n—Commin ” M' hither’' k.1 eventually being Hamilton s Pills, 25c per box. 5 boxes gular "Ad” in this paper, and -tickets
•rnnient Inspector at Montreal. pitroleum-Riflntd «sts 5,ue 1° the ,,rm- for |1, or postpaid from the Catarrhe- and further Information can be obtirin

W. TAYLOR. Groom. *** %£& Buffa,°' N Y" aad Kingston, ed at the UcketTfflc^^48 YoS,^

, vanaaa. L or at the wharf.

I
«| i No. 3 white, 51%c”°No2 4^?e, l^V.

ni*ia 3% 2
27 25% 28ll Duluth Grain Market

$1.°,% bid September, $1.02 bid; De
cember, $1.02 nominal.

I
mines for sale.9 6m 1 4<I Sleep Soundly,

Feel Like New”

24% 23

40 33
1% 1

13 11% 11 10%

"i "i :::
37% 30% 38 35
•20 IS

251 8%

1% %Hay, mixed .........
Straw, loose, ton
Straw, bundled,- ton......... 17 ÔÔ

Vegetables—
Potatoes, bag ........
Cabbage, per case

Dairy Produc
Butter, farmers' dairy........„
Eggs, per dozen.................... o 28

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb.
Chickens, lb...................
Spring chickens, lb..
Fowl, per lb...................

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt...$5 60 to $10 00 ' 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. ...13 00 

< Beef, choice sides, cwt.... 11 50 
IBeef, medium, cwt. 
fBeet, common, cwt

- Mutton, cwt.................
common, cwt.

15 00 19 00i

Chicago Gossipa oo 218 00 I
I All Who Lack Vigor, Those Who 

are Dispirited and Worn but, 
Should Read This Carefully.

$1 50 to $1 75
2 00 3 00 (J. G. Beat}')

1 JAMES HUNTER IN TOWNr $0 25 to $0 28
0 30;

Well-known Financial Broker of Van
couver is at the Queen’s.

I}|| $0 IS to $0 27
I^TO MINE0 16 0 IS

0 40 KING0 45
0 14 0 K

jy
A B16 no

12 50 
10 00 11 50 Erickson Pes 

I wired: Stocks 
In the last hcJ 

I bottom. The j 
I at Reading. H 
I all of which wl 
I tor, account. I 
i bears were be] 
I this selling, r 
I break thru the 

porarlly, at lel 
! son* for the 1 

that the crop I 
but grain did J 
connection, 
bearish at thl* 
to-day’s bread 
shake out. 7] 
the market Is

850
. 00 12 on 

• 00 9 50 
.12 00 12 25 
.11 00 11 50 
. 0 16 0 IS

w Veals,_______...
Veals, prime, cwt. 
Dressed hogs, cwt. 
Spring lamb, lb....

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
mfmif f

i
Straw, car lots, per ton..$10 ft) to $17 00 
Potatoes, car lots, bag.
Delawares, bag ...............
New potatoes, per bbl.......................
Butter, creamery, la, rolls... 0 27
Butter, creamery, solids........0 27
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 24 
Butter, store lots ..
Eggs, new-laid ....

. 1 40

Fire in Cobalt1 50
m ni 4 00Ir1 0 28

6*26
.. 0 21 
.. 0 25

0 22T has burned down the Opera House,, leaving a.large hall th 
can be converted into
tp the Bank of Commerce, on thezsquare facing the static

ARE YOU OPEN FOR A DEAL? WILL LEASE O 
JOIN INTERESTS. POSITIVELY BËST LOCATlO: 
IN TOWN. - =- V

Call, or address owner,

i

ioc and 25c theatre, Location, na

MACK,I*
The action o 

stock, market 
I* accepted In 
five of an ea 
dend. Mean 11 
tcudh with tl 
the tip that tl 
six per cent, j 
company. whi<j 
not given to 
era with deflrJ 
Its gamings. 1 
concern could 
disbursement.

f-Li Mil'
liIf1

r; is

C. O. HUNTER ;i
; i

Hunter Block Cobalt,! 234 ■
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eavy Slump in Rio in Toronto Market—N. Y. "Change Weak
,

»

x ?
!_ THII DUMPS 

I LOGM.MKRKET
THE DOMINION BANK

W„ »; MATtHEWS.
,r, t<VIN.P(MUnt>

■Ü 68$a jo
_____ 7.. tTO,ooo,ooo

*. C. A, BOGERT, General Manager, l.

1 iN! The Dominion Permanent Loan Co.
12 King Street West ..

• esses

DIVIDEND NOTICE

; 1
■IB EDMUND B. OSLER, R.P.,

Prealdeat,MIT FILL THRU NEW YORK MIDI Capital Paid-up... 
Reserve Fund.... 
Total Assets.............

" Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of three per cent. (8 per cent.) 
for the six months ending June 30th, 1912, BEING AT THE RATE OF 1 
SIX PER CENT. PER ANNUM, has been declared on the Permanent Stock 
of the Company, and Is due and 
King Street West, Toronto,

Notice is further given
be closed from the 20th to the 30th Inst., both days-inclusive.

/ . - . F. M. HOLLAND,

1er the Some Changes in Basis of the 
Merger of Rio and Sao Paulo 

Necessary, Says the 
Street.

ONE DOLLAR 18 SUFFICIENT
to open an account In the Dominion Bank. In order to encourage sys
tematic saving, deposit» at $1.00- and upwards aVe received and in- 
tereet allowed at current ..rates, ...

21 BRANCHES IN TORONTO

Prices Marked Upon Favorable 
Crop Report Later Yield to 

Heavy Selling — Senti
ment Uncertain.

Stock Dropped Back Seven 
Points Under Heavy Selling 
— Whole List Suffers in 

Conseguence of Break

DC

payable at the office of the Company, 12 
on and after tfie second day of July, 1912. 
that the Transfer Books of the Company will8

.:o General Manager.Toronto, June 20th, 1912.- * 
I

■S
i «

J x TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

THE STOCK MARKETSIt was reported yesterday In quarters 
closely connected with the Mackenzle- 
Pearson Interests thst, owing to the dis
appointment on the part of the sharehold
ers of the Sao Paulo Tramwak Light & 

Power Company over the terms on which 
that company was to be taken In with Rio 
and the Sao Paulo Electric Company Into 
the Brasilian Tramway, Light A Power 
Company, and also on account of the 
practical certainty that the shareholders 
would refuse to change their scrip for

NEW YORK, July 10.—The govern- 
,ment crop report, published late yes
terday, was used as a lever with which 
to move prices upward In the early 
part of to-day’s stock market session.

Fears that the merger of the three 
utilities companiesBrasilian public 

might fall thru owing to the adverse 
sentiment regarding the proposed deal 
on the part if Sao Paulo shareholders 
sras responsible for a drastic down.

to Rio and Sao Paulo In the To
ronto stock-market yssterday. The 
etraet has a report that Sir William 
Mackenzie apd his colleagues would be 
Meed to define some new basis for 
the inclusion of Sao Paulo before the 
*areholders would consent to ex
change théir stock, and the knowledge 
that any change would probably vjork 

out against the Interests of Rio was 
responsible for that issue bearing the 
brunt of the selling.

Rh> sharqa at the opening of the ex
change were quoted at 149 3-8 ex-divi
dend 1 1-4 per cent, a small lose from 
the preceding close, and by noon had 
worked down to 146 3-4. During the 
afternoon board they recovered to 14Ï? 
but In the last few minutés' trading a 
veritable rout was under way, and the 
price dropped from 146 to 148 8-4 on 
sales of less than 400 shares, thrre 
simply being no buying demand In the 
market. The net loss for the day was 
ever seven points and the close at 144 
bid, equivalent to 146 1-4 cumulative 
ilvidend, was seven points below the 
corresponding bid the previous day. At 
;(he same' time Sao Paulo dropped from 
144 1-2' to 242 and at the close the stock 
was on offer at the latter figure, with 
bide a point lower! The most remark
able feature In connection with this 
movement was the fact that the charge 
iter the day In Sao Paulo amounted to 
Ehe merest (fraction, the early trading 
Saving beeil at a good advance from 
fthe preceding day.
| The movement in Toronto Ralls was 
I carried Oh further, a strenuous buying 
5 demand, inspired by the rumors of an 
I early increase In the dividend rgte, 
! carrying the shares up above 160. Pro- 
i fit-taking wiped out a portion St the 

gain, however, and the " closing sale 
was exactly on a par with Tuesday, 

f Mackayi rose to 81, a net gain of ■ over 
I a point.

s HERON & CO.>1 I

Lon. A Can... 120 -.................
Bonds— ., -

Can. Bread ... 97 87% 97 97% 1,200
Elec. Dev. ... W ... ................... 102%......... . ...

80TORONTO STOCKS Member» formats Stock Rxobaags 
ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL LEADING EXCHANGES

16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
v

MPS The returns seemed to convey the Im
pression that the more Important ce
reals promised exceedingly well, and 
It was generally assumed that further 
Improvement has set In since the offi
cial figures were compiled.

There was also a brisk rise in Arhal- 
eecurltles of the holding concern on the gamated Copper, based In a measure 
basis announced, some change would be on Improved copper conditions abroad 
made in the draft of the agreement for but the metal market remains exceed-

Under the terms of the agreement, one * J of
share of Sao Paulo would be changed tor Ü *cre 2P?rt6<* here to«day at
one and a quarter shares each of the com- around 17c, which allows for-a good 
mon and preferred- stocks of the holding margin of profit, but suggests the idea 
com,a y, one sha • of Rio fjr right-tenths that concessions are being made at 
of a a,,are etu u. tne nuidlag concern, every reasonable opportunity, 
while Sao Paulo Electric comes to. share one of the few Important features 
for share in common stocks. .This, latter of - the day was the publication of the 
corporation at the present time has not g g, . «f nnsiuareached the stage where It to earning any „ ' Îh. rnTrnnT lï
appreciable figure, and thé fact that it ”*ge on hand June 30. This showeu an 
has been included on such favorable terms increase of o6,562 tons over the preced- 
has been, perhaps, the main cause of dto- lng month, the ggrahd total being 6,- 
sattofaction. . . : 807,846 tons, a figure which has. only

Earnings and Dividends. once been exceeded in almost three
It to to the prospective earning power of years. Trading in steel-' was Relatively 

the subsidiary concerns of the proposed large and its undertone was strong at 
holding companythat considerable ground the outset, but later all leading issues 
for comment to laid. These work out as gol<j off precipitately, lowest prices h#- 
follows : Realized Estimated ,n* registered in the last hour to the

1912. accompaniment of considerable actlv-
Sao paulo................. 31,777,634 31,978,178 ity. Board room gossip* attributed

3,706,696 4,339,056 much of the selling to out-of-town
sources, chiefly Boston, and was in
clined to regard the movement as In 
the nature of a bear drive.

-,
1,000
4,1)00

iJuly 9. July 10
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

..... ü !!! »

turn Rio
Am si. Asbestos .

do. preferred ..
Black Lake 

do. preferred ......'
B. C. Packers A................. 102% ... 100
do. B ............I..................... 106 ... 106
do. common .............  92 90 92 90

Bell Telephone ............ 166 ... 166 164
Burt F. N. com................... 112 /.. 112 Open. High. Low. Close. Sales.

do. preferred .......... 116% ... 116% ... -Railroads.-
Can. Bread com.............. 37% 38 87 Atçhtoon ..........  108% 108% 107% 107% ............
Can. Cement com....... 29 ... 29 ... Afi. Coast .... 139 13» 188% 188% v 3,800

do. preferred ....... 91% 90% 91% 90% B. A Ohio.. 108 103 107% 107% .......
Can. Gen. Electric...'118 ... 115 ... JJ. R. -T...
Can. Mach. com...... 26 ... 26 ... . L. r. R..

do. preferred ............ 86 ... 8.7 ... Ches. A O.
Can. Loco, com............ 41% ... 43 42 Chle. G. W.... 17 ...

do. preferred ....... ... 92% ... 92% Chi., M. A
C. P. R. 266% 266 286% 260 - St. Paul ..... 1*3% 101% 102%
Canad an Salt ..7-......... 1»> ... 4P Chic. A N.W.. 137 137 136%
City Dairy com. w., 66 - 8 66 63 Del. A Hud... 166% 167 166% 167 .......

do. preferred ...... 100% . 7 100%... Den. A-R. G,»*.19 ... ; »... ...
Consumers’ Gas ...... 191 ..* 191 ••• ■ D_S.S. A A..;. 9% 9% 8% 8% 900
Crow’s Nest ......<.. ,80 80 ... ^do. prgt. ... 22 22 „ 21%. 21% 700'
Detroit United ....... ... 66% ... ««% Erie .................... 34 34% 33% 33% 6,600
Dom. Canner» ............ 67% 66% «7% 66% do. 1st pr... 62 62 61% 61% 200

do. preferred ........; 102 .?. 102 ... Gt. Nor. pr.... 136% 136% 136 126% . 16,600
D. L A S. prof........................ 104% 104% Inter Met. .... 20% 20% 20 20
Dom. Steel Corp.......... 64% 64% 64% 64% do prêt ... 69% 68% 67% 68
Dom. Telegraph ........; 108 106% ... 106% K. Ç South... ^2» ...
Duluth-Superior ..... 78 ..." 78 ... Lehigh \al. .. 16i% 167% 166% 166% _
Elec. Dev. prêt........... ... — L- & N...  169% 169% 157% 167% 210
Illinois pref. ....................... I — ® M>nn-. St. P.
Inter. Coal A Coke.. ........................................ * SS.S.M ... 147% 148% W% 148%
Lake of Woods.......... .................. : M., K- A T.... 26%............................

do. preferred ....... ... .................... ••• Mo. Pec. .36%- 36% 36 36
Lake Sup. Corp.,................... 82% ... M% N.JT. C......... 114% U4% 114% 114%
Mackay com. ......... 89 88 91 90 N.Y., Ont. A
Maple Leaf com.......... 70% 70 70% 99% Western .... 32%............................

do. preferred ........... 99% 98% 99 *% N A W........ 116 116% 114% 115%
Mexican L. A P.......... 96% 96 96% 96 -North. Pac. .. 120 120 118% 119

do. preferred .............................. ................ Penna.,....... 124 124 123% 123% 700
Lauren tide com.............................................. .... Reading ....... 163% 163% 161% 161% .............
Mexican Tram...................... 1» Rock Island ..' 24% 24% 23% 23% 3,600
Montreal power .......  218 216 216 215 South. Pac. ... 109% 109% 108% 108%
Monarch com.................................. ••• 3»uth. Ry. ... 29% 29% 28% 28%

do. preferred ...... 94% »t% »4% M% do. pref, ... 76% 76% 76% 76% ..............
M. S.P. & S.S.M. ..... 146% 144% 146% 144% Third Ave. 38% 38% 37% 37% 700
Niagara Nav..................................... , Union Pac. ... 168% 167% 166 166%
N. 8. Steel com....................... »% do. pref. ... 90% 90% 90 90
Ogilvie ................... ................ IN ••• Wabash-............ 4% ... ...............
Pacific Burt com..... 47 ... « 40 do. pref. ... 13% 13% 13% 13% 600

do. preferred ....... 98 ... »» —Industriale.—
Penmans com.................  ... «% ... «*% Amal. Cop ... ®% 82% 80% 80% 60,700

do. preferred ............ ** ” •" Am. Beet S.... 73% 73% 71%
Porto Rico Ry.............  80 79 - 80 79 Amer. Can. ... 36 36
Quebec, L.. H. A P.. 60 ... S 60 do. pref. ... 117 117
R. A O Nav......................... u* Am. Car A F. 58 68 67 67
Rio Jah. Tram............• Mg* »2 ’ ^144 Ain. Cot Oil.. 63% 58% 62 62
Rogers common .... 178% tiP* ••• Am. Ice Sec... 26 36 26% 26

do. preferred ............US Am. Loco. .... 42% 42% 42% 42
Russell M. C. com.... Ill U®% BO -Am. Smelt. ... 83 88 81% 82

do. preferred ....... JM 112 U4 112 Am. Sugar ... 128% ...
Sawyer-Maseey ... ' « il Am Tobacco.. 296% 296% 288% 288% .............

efVïc'sL::::::» 5 tSPttrs: 81.1» ^
Sao Paulo Tram...... 241^;%« 241 do. pref. ... 69 69 68% 68%
S. Wheat com................. 7» ii 15 Cent. Leath... 26% 26% 26 26 ............

do. preferred ............... - ” w Col. F. A I.... 28% ... ................ 1 900
Spanish River , M% 61 61 ... Con Gas ........ 144 144 142% 142% 6,400

do. preferred .........  92V* S? Corn Prod. ... 16% 15% 16% 16% 300
• 11 S* m ■»«. B*8- Sec - xd - 32 32 31% 31% 1,100
. 90 89 90 89% Qe„ , Eleo ... 178% 176%1177% 177% 1,301,

O N. Ore Cer. 43% 48% 42% 43 1,300 !
Inter. Harv. .. 116%......................... ;
Int Paper .... -16%.............................
Int. Pump .... 26%...............  ...
Laclede Gas ..106 ...
Mackay Co .. 92% 92% 90 90

do. pref. ... 69% ... ................
Natl. Lead ... 57% 57% 67 67 1,200,
North Am. ... 83% €3% S3 88  |
Peo. Gas '„.... 115 116% 114% 114% 1,100!
Pitt. Coal pr.. 92% 92% 91 91 2,200'
Press. S. Car.. 36% 36% 36 36 200 dent that some action will have to be
Pull. P Car... 162 162% 162 162% 200 takeli to rectify the railroad situation
Ry. Steel Sp... 34% 34% 84 34 100 across the border. The report from
Rép. I; A S... 26% 26% 26 26 oOO Washington of the bureau of railway

*U -D . ™ economics, which compiles data from 
us'ReaUy"’ ^ % 3 ’ practically the entire mileage of the

Â improve... 81% 82% 81% 82 2,600 country, shows that there has been an
U. 8 Rubber.. 53% 53% 62% 52% ..............  almost steadily diminishing trend in

do. 1st pr... 106 106 108 108 ............ railway returns for the last two years.
U..8. Steil...„ 68% 69% 67% 68 10,200 The summary for April, 1912, ' shows

do. pref. ... 1U% 111% 111% 111% 1.300 that net operating revenue was over
’Bfkh Cop. -". 61% ^ ^ ^ 4,900 $6,000,000 less than for April, 1911, equlv-
wr-u Tel " to m m * ' '600 aient ior a mile of line to 833, or U.4
West! Mfg76 X! -i!" loo P«r cent, decrease. The average for

Sales to noon, 152,700"; total, 496,600. , each mile of line in April a year ago,
was 39.68 for each day on all the lines 
of the country, while this year for
April the average was $8.57, a decrease 

I of $1.11 for each day of the month on 
Open. >Hlgh. Low. CL Sales.1 every mile of line in the country,

164 ... • ............... 66 The effect of this really disturbing
80 situation In the railroads is shown by 
ID- their Inability to borrow money.and to 

carry .on the development of the coun-
try.

203 Journal of Commerce estimates that 
500 there were issued for the first half of 

26 1912, $1,567,146,400 of new securities. In 
200 this period the Issue of railway bonds 
100 decreased $78,000,000, while the Issue of 
.46 industrial bonds increased over $82,000,- 

000. The railways have, in the ab- 
sence of demand for railway bonds at 

2g reasonable rates, been compelled to is- 
2.330 sue railway notes, but even these de- 
ljl90 creased as compared with last yqar, 

76 while Industrial notes Increased over 
5 $37,000,000. Railway stocks Increased 

20 $63,000,000, while Industrial stocks ln- 
® creased $221.000,000.

The conclusion Is that railroads are 
!900 having the most trouble In financing 
-220 themselves and are being gradually 
185 cut off from the enormous supply fur- 
97 nlsh'ed by Investors. The success of 

130 industrials borrowing may be said to 
260 comparatively an Individual benefit. 

2.0°2 while liberal funds for railroads means 
prosperity for the whole country.

NEW YORK STOCKS Established 1870.
com. • • e • / $20,000

COUNTY OF BRUCE
JOHN STARK & CO.Erickson P.rk ns A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

14 West King-street, report the following 
fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex
change ;

â STOCKS AND BONDS 
INVESTMENT AGENTS. 

SS Toronto Street. ed
4 '/>% Toronto.

LYON & PLUMMER1 DEBENTURES
I Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

Repayable in so equal inetalmente, 
Price—par and interest.

Securities dealt la oe all Exchange a Correspond- 
dents invited.

. 32% 92 91 91 ............

. 265% 266% 263% 264% 3,600
78% 79% 78% 78% 1,400 21 Mellnde *t ,.6 Phone 7978-9100 'ONTARIO SECURITIES 

COMPANY, Limited103 8,600 '
136% 200 STOCKS and BONDSton-i

Bought u.4 Sold
H. O’HARA A DO.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
30 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

Phones—Main 3701-2702. 846tf

about 38 Blshopsgats69 Yonge St.
Toronto, Oaf. London, E.C., Bag.

■ 24tf

T
'-I

6

ords ;

and 6,300 BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM A CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange,

STOCKS AND BONDS
Write us for Special Letter n D. 1 

Steal Cotvorablon.
28 JORDAN STREET. I4«

IHE TRADERS BANK 
OF CANADA

7-X

of the. 100

styles 1911.J
nDIVIDEND NO. 66.1,200‘Rio ee-.ee e.eee*«eese»e *1

Sao Electric a300lyezy- 
soles; 
s; the 

toe ef- 
: soles, 
îerican 
of the

2.300t
1.200Totals .................  $6.486.229 $6,112.229

The dividend requirements, if six per 
cent, be paid from the start on the com
mon, as well as the preferred stocks of the 
holding company, follow :

—Dividends -
At present To be Paid 
Paid on on Brazilian 
Capital. Capital.

Sao Paulo................ $1,000.000 $1.600.000
2.260.000 4,320.000

300,000

Notice la hereby given that 
an Interim dividend at the rate 
of eight per cent per annum 
upon the paid-up capital stock 
of the Bank has been declared 
for the two months of July and 
August, and that the same will 
bè payable at the Bank and Re 
Branches on and after the jlrd 
day of September next. The 
transfer books will be closed on 
the 17th of August.

By order of the Board, 
STUART STRiATHY,

General Manager. 
Toronto, Julÿ 2, >912.

J8,11,16,18,23,26,30

I Porcupines Cobalt Stocke100
COTTON PRICES RISE

TO A NEW RECORD
BOUGHT AHD BOLD

GEO. W. BLÀIKIE & 00.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

BTAHDABD BANK BUILDING
Phene Main 1497 .«*

8,000 hïmà

Erickson Perkins A Co. wired :
Trading waa unusually excited at the 

opening to-day, with prlcea gaining over 
a dollar a bale, In response to heavy buy
ing for both long and short account. This 
was (n response to further rains In the 
eastern belt, bullish trade reports and 
several sensational bullish private crop 
reporte, which claimed that Texas was 
the only state In good condition, and there 
the crop to threatened by drought. New 
high levels wfere reached during the early 
trading. A quieter tone prevailed during 
the balance Of the season, with prices off 
trqm:" the high, In fear of possible rain In 
the southwest over night In view of the 
Present absorption of futures. It Is un
likely that the prices will break to any 
extent unless the drought In the south
west to speedily broken. We look for a 
continued good trading market.

’J; INVEST0RSARE BUSY

Rio
Sao Paulo Elec............. J. P. BICKELL & CO.Totals ................. $3.260.000 $6,120,000

The three companies come Into the hold
ing company as follows under the present 
plan :

300 Members Chicago Board of Trad* 
Winnipeg Grain Exchange. H

GRAINPrésent Substituted 
Brazilian 
Capital and 
Dividend.

Sao ..........$10,coo,00) 10 p.e. $35,000,000 0 p.c.
Rio .......... 45,000,(00 6 p.c 72,000,000 6 pie.
sao. El.. 6,000,000 . 6,000,000 6 p.Cv

72Capital and 
Dividend.5 33%

116%
34% 8,800

116% 1,200
Correspondents of

FINLEY BARRELL A CO.
Members All Leading Exchangee. 
802 STANDARD BANK BLDG,

KING AND'JORDAN 8TB

i '[
'

n

Weak Spasm 
I Marked Uay 

In Montreal

i' Totole .860.000,000 $102,000,000
Ground for Complaint

From the foregoing it will be seen that 
there la ground for thé assertion that the 
merger proposition treats the Rio share
holders somewhat more generously than 
Sao Paulo. . This, however, takes no w>- 
count of the fact that Rio earnings will J. B. Bache A Co. In The Bache Re- 
probably Increase in the future to a much view, say: There is nothing thus far 
greater extent than those of Sao Paulo, j„ crop reports to change thé optimts- 
whtch has been an accomplished enter- tlc outlook. Activity in commercial

trade is large and merchants seem to 
have much confidence, encouraged by 
the fact that higher prices are at last 
yielding profits. The handicaps which 
the rallrpads are under and the fact 
that manufacturers' profits are Increas
ing, gives more impetus to the buying 
of Industrials than of railroads. Never
theless, some railroads with special 
features to their earnings, like Atchi
son and Great Northern pfd., are being 
bought by Investors. The copper sit
uation Is in good shape and the danger 
of too high prices in the metal is" thus' 
far being avoided by some reactions 
which Is a favorable feature.

4i 100

JAMBS McOANN Bbo°££bs ted. PhoflSa Adelaide 810-8Ï*. sdtf
*-1*1 Ai7th
f-r

.
v-T

Big Railway 
$1 Problem Now 

Across Line

: »I ^ ASteel of Can. com..,.
do. preferred .

Tooke Bros. com.
do. .preferred .......... « - ^

Toronto Ry...............•••■ 14W4 14»
Twin city com............. 1W% 107 107% 107
Winnipeg Ry.

^OWRoe1,“erTe.:V.Vm 3* IS IS
Nlplsilng Mines ........7.70 7.60 7.TO 7.40

••• r.^,2L

EETS prise for some time.
MONTREAL, July 10.—After an early U to felt on the street that Sir William 

Msplav of strength local stock» a» Mackenzie and his associates, in view of
vluits stocks de- the evident refusal of the Sao Paulo
)eloped a good deal of irregularity be- shareholder to accede to the terms of 
lore the close of the morning session, the merger—and everything points to the
and the tone became weak and uniccr- fact that they will refuse to do so—will
Mr. In the afternoon. Soo and Toronto make some adjustments 1n the basis of 
Rails were again the leaders In point! amalgamation, e'th*r1-i8h8r®8

«d Toronto ELEfl^benpVmuToedc^-yUt °f
opened at substantial gains, half-point Since the terms of the agreement were 
In the base of the former and a full prepared by Sir William and Dr. Pearson, 
point It# the case of the latter. After and the other directors were not coneult-
t sharp advance to 151 1-4, In the first 8d- “ r
fsik' mi-,,»». -, two capitRLlIsts hol4 control or / both tnôri AAtolu teSl, Toron^° > Rio and Sao Paulo Companies. If the
unaêr the volume of selling whlèh ;net shareholders Of the latter concern Refused 
the advance and the price brôke sharo- to exchange their holdings, however, It to 
ly to 147. a net decline Of 2 points, hardly likely thaï they would overrule 
Frorp this low -level for the day thu their objections. There to no law to corn- 
price rallied. The net change was a P?1 * aharehoidertoaecept^eseeurltles 
loss of 1-2 a point. Soo moved steadily °Lthg^ d|nS C “ P

upwards thru the morning, selling at X Possible Solution.
Its highest priée for the year, 148 3-1. Meanwhile on the street considerable 
In the last sale, hut all of the advance speculation Is rife as to what may be èx- 
wai lost under the Influence of the re- pected, and the general opinion to that 
action in New York. The price ruled either Sao paulo shareholders will receive 
at 147 thruout the final trading and a cash bonus out of the surplus ofthe

company pr else the basis of the merger * unchanged on the day. wm be changed so as to give them one
Rio was conspicuously weak and re- an<J a half shares each of common and 

actionary after opening at the equlva-J preferred stock of the holding company, 
lent of small decline. Last sale, as !n I This could be donq by utilizing the trea- 
the case of Soo, was at the lowest sury stock of the proposed holding com- 
thc day. Montreal, similarly, after a pany, but by so dfiing the dividend re
display of buoÿancy on which It ad- C°Ur*e' *
vkneed to 217;7-g In thé morning, work- t *
«d off to 216 i-2 In thê afternoon, w’th 
last sale at the lowest price of the day.
Richelieu, Laurentlde and Canadian 

I SfcMfle

38. 38

■ loo :■ WHEAT,oo
800

•8 soo: .c

6 » Our special letter en 
wheat contains latest ex
pert opinion» 48 crop 
conditions and -market 
outlook. We will be 
pleased to mall a copy 
free on request.

Write us or call.

It Is becoming more and more evi- I

I;. 222 222% ... -
2» ... 226 ...
... 200 800 199%
... 222 ... 222

193 ...'•

tm Commerce .....
Dominion .........
Hamilton ......
Imperial ............
Merchants’ ....
Metropolitan .. 
Molsons .......
Montreal .......
Nova Scotia
Ottawa .......
Royal ......
Standard ...

...... .

SCIENTIFIC 
THE AGE

193
200200 I204 .«V.

::: ERICIS0N FERKINS& CO
14 KINB BT. WEST TQBBNTO 

PNOM MAIN 67B0

...............  «6 ^
. t . 210

V.V.V.V.... 227 ... 227
228% — 229% ^

............... “ ” - iS :::

P ALL ITS 
p ETIONS CAN 
IVRED. 
p marvelous sneel- I 
P Sjr»Â1,l»—conetl- 1 
Ihas been endorsed 
patltnte, the lead- 1 
fhest Medical An- •• 
End Europe. Every îS 
pring from Blood- I 
p effects, such as i 
k>at.,;-tongue, skin J 
p know that with J 
llous remedy they |

Ipersonalljl or by

[CAL INSTITUTE. 1 
It.. Toronto. 2<6tf |

MONEY MARKETS. b
210

Bank of England discount rate, 8’ per 
Cent. Open market discount rate in Lon
don for short bills, 3 per cent. New 
York call money, highest 3% per cent, 
lowest 3 per cent., ruling rate 3% per 
cent. Call money in Toronto, 6% perl 
cent.

246tfToronto ,,.»#»»»»»é»»e». ••

Traders’ ............

-
Canada Perm. .................... 187 !.. 187
Central Canada ...... 1® •—
Colonial Invest.............. 70 .„ TO.
Dom. Savings 134
Hamilton Prov. ................. » .Vj =12. T„.
Huron A Erie................... ”0 ... 2W Bell Tel. .
1 do 20 p.c. paid........ ... 196 — 190 Can. Car ............ 86 ... ...
Landed Banking ... 140 ... 140 Can. Cem. .... 28 28% 28 28%
London A Can........ ... T® 720- do. pref. ... 91 ... ... ...
National Trust ............... . 90o*i ... 206% Can. Cot. pr.. 74% 76 74% 1$
Ontario Loan ....................... ••• Can. Conv.^,.. 46% ...

do. 2» p.c. paid................   161 ••• 1” Can. Gen. El.. 166%
Dsoi Estate ........................ ••• 4L;., * Can. Ix>c, com 41 ... ...
Tor. Gen. Trusts...'.. 197% ... 1S^ «iv c- p- *•■•••••"• 204 ............................

. Toronto Mortgage.............  •• Crown R............ 340 346 340 346
Toronto Savings ................. — ÎÏÏ Detroit El. ... 67% 67% 67% 07%
Union Trust ......................... lT* ” 176 D. Iron pr.........  105 106

-Bonds- _ D. Steel Corp. 64% 64% 64% 64%
Laurentlde ... 196 ................. ...

6» Ill. Tree. pr... 93 .............................
. ÎÔ7% 102% 103% 102^4 m. Ï StVaul.' 147% 148% 147 147

KtHcttp::: a»sr^

do. pref. ... 106%............................
Ottawa L. P.. 154% 156 154% 166
Penmaris ...... 57 ............................
Quebec Ry. ... 85 ................. ...
R. A O. Nav.. 117% 117% 11Î 117
Rio Janefro .. 149% 149% 146 146
Sao Paulo ... 241% 241% 241% 241% 
Spanish R. ... 6l 61 60% 60%
Shawlnlgan ... 140% 140% 140 140
Sher. Wms. „. t6 55 63 63
Steel of Can.. 30 ............................
Toronto Ry. .. 150 151% 147 148%
Twin City .... 106%................. ...
Winn. Ry....
-do. new ..
Took, pr, ........ 87 ...

Banks—
C4 Merchants' ,..190 ...

125 Molsonff ,
5 Royal ...

■■ 3 Bonds—
S3» Can. Loco. ... 9*% ...

- 128 Dom. Can..........103% ...
S5, Quebec Ry. •• 72 . ...

G. E. OXLEY & CO.FOREIGN EXCHANGE. MONTREAL STOCKS:
77, Biuauetal Agents sad Broken,Glazebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7617), to-day report èxéhangé 
ratea as lollowg ;

UNION BANK BUILDING, 
Car. Klag aad Bay Streets. 

Phone M. 9491. TORONTO.-^Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. fund»^.. 1-32 die. 1-64 dis.

\r. 246 .»

Montreal fids.. 10c dis. par. , % to % 
Ster., 60 days..9 1-32 9 1-16 9 5-16 9 7-lf
Ster., demand..919-32 
Cable trans....9 11-16

OHIO COPPER COMPANY 
Reergsalsatlea

TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OF TM

ry. Theso extremely nec

9% 10
82 10 10% 

—Rates in New York—
♦

Consols Down 
To New Record 

In Old London

OHIO COPPER COMPANY:
Notice is hereby given that the' time 

for depositing the stock of the Ohio 
Copper Company and subscribing for 
the stock of the New Company, known 
as the Ohio Copper Mining Company, 
expires July 26th, 1918.

The first Instalment of fifty cents 
(60c) per share In New-York Exchange 
with signed subscription agreement ac
companied by. certificates of stock of 
the Ohio Copper Company (duly en
dorsed In blank or to the Ohio Copper 
Mining Company) must be forwarded 
on or before July 26th, 1912, to the 
Empire Trust Company. No. 42 Broad
way, New York City, or to the Interna
tional Trust Company, No. 46 Milk 
Street, Boston, Mass., to either of which 
checks may be payable. The second 
Instalment of fifty cents (60c) per 
share Is due on or before September 
10th, 1912. Negotiable subscription re
ceipts will be Issued upon payment of 
the first Instalment, which upon final 
payment will be exchanged for «took 
of the New Cpmpany.

As heretofore advised, stockholders 
who do not so participate will receive 
dividends of twenty-five cents (36c) per 
share on the stock of the Ohio Copperàv£s% £ ,,qul<1Mlon * ^

■ e is slat >uZ Tou are earnestly recommenfied to
• 8"le .51?? .5^ avail yourselves of the benefits wfiloh

the proposed plan affords by subscrib
ing to the stock of the New Company.

Subscription blanks to be had upon 
application to this office, or to either 
of the above-mentioned Trust Com
panies.

By order of the Board of Directors.
FREDERICK ECKSTEIN.

■ Secretary.
No. 74 Broadway, New York, July 

9. 1912.

Actual. Footed 
484.65 
467 35-.40 rJr Sterling, 60 days sight, 

Sterling, demand .........
485%
487%at were other reactionary issues, 

*fid the close was generally weak ar.d 
uncertain, with no news to account fer

i 106 106
18522 ... 22 ...

97 97% 97 30Black Lake ..........
Canada Bread ..
Can. Nor. Ry........
Dom. Cannera .. 
Dominion Steel . 
Electric Develop.
Laurentlde ............
Mexican Electric 
Mexican L. A P.
Penmans ................
Porto Rico Ry 
Prov 1

Belleville's Downtown Station.
Toronto people who go to Belleville 

over the Canadian Northern Ontario 
are keenly appreciative of the fact that 
the station of this line is located down 
on the water front, easily within five 
minutes’ walk of the business and re-

Erickson Perkin* * r-n u n LONDON, July 10.—Money and dis- sidential districts, and of the principal
wired: Stocks yielded vêrv "shâroîv «hunts firm. The general settlement hotels of the old city. From Trenton,

for ?lcefon.

* ‘al-, o*Æ w^he^i made Sfg,® Po.ntTthe iTù. 2££%* »

tor, account Some of th» nrinH^Ï »T better rates. Copper shares were the Bay of Quinte, and its trains enter 
I ’..ears were believed to be tnt»re«tod^ ^arer on the favorable monthly fig- Belleville at the loveliest as well a. the 
s this selling. It was a, last attest to ures of the Copper Producers’ Associa- most convenient point, cutting across 

break thru the supportWd U waTtem! tlon- and Mexican rails and Argentine the fine old waterfront park just before 
,,'oaruy. at leaSt sUncTs^n, 2! r" 1 securities were firmer on traffic re- they reach the depot.

1 son* for the weakness it was^llee-d turns. 'Home rails ruSd irregularly I The passenger steps from^ his train to
' that the, crop report was disappointing and other Issues yielded further on a platform where the cool lake breezes

but gra-ih did not advance much in th*- hquidatlion. Consols sigged on the. ex- eweep-no dust, no heat, and a l he
connection. We would hof Ret f0® ' pectatlon of the Queensland loan? of Jw^^h^walk un^ownTs e matter

bearish at this time. Chances are tha-’ ÎK'.0"0.000. 7 a' “P t0Wn 18 a matter
to-day’s break was In .the nature of ai The market for American securities 01* ,1 1 r-.n.di.» 
shake out. The technical position o' opened a fraction higher and moved Th^elaaCanadlan NorthernOnto.-
the market Is Improved In consequence. Irregularity. After improving to tho "he Uffion Station f^ BiuevlVe

afternoon the market drooped under the toa%e* the Lmon station for Believb.ei
lead of steel and lead Issues and clos- an*J *t r, 40 "to ?h»9'« »nin^"
.j „ and another at 6.40 In the evening—
^ ^ ' pplendld hours for the business man

and the regular traveler. Returning in 
the morning there is a train leaving 
Belleville at ,7.38 a. m., and another at 
5.15 p. m., the most convenient hours 
which the passenger department could 
select. On Saturdays a train departs 
from Toronto at 2 0. m., returning to 
the city on Sunday, nlghtl This Sat
urday and Sunday service affords a 
splendid opportunity to. visit relatives 
or friends to Prince Edward County, 
without loss of time, and connections 
are effected at Trenton to all- points 
along the Central Ontario line.

the change In sentiment otjier than the 
indirect Influence of the podt—action of 
the New York market. 95■m 94% _ 94% 94

.. 108 ... 108S !A BOSTON RAID ' 93
* « .*! n

93m porio rtico tvj. ................... *
of Ontario...............

Rio Janeiro .................. ■
1st mortgage.. 102 102%do. 102Sao Paulo ..........

Sranish River .. 
Steel Co. of Can

97%... 97% ... -
100% ... 100%,..

TORONTO MARKET SALES.
Open. High!. Low. Close, «aies.

«% -37% m
Cement pr....... 90% 90% 89% 90 »
Dom. Iron .... 64% ...
Dom. Tel............105%....................
Dul. Sup............ 77%............................
Gen. Elec..........115% ... ... ...
Locomotive ... 42% 42% 41 41

do. pref. ... .92% ...
Mackay ............. “ ™
Monarch pr.
P. Rico ....
Rio ...............
Rogers pr.
Russell ....

'Sao Paulo 
Saw. M. pr 
Spanish pr.
Steel Co. ..

do. pref.
Toronto Ry.
Twin City i... 107% 107% 107% 107%
Winnipeg ..... 232 ..........................

Banks—
Hamilton
Imperial .....I. 223 ...

Trust and Loan-
Can. Land........102% ...
Col. Loan ........ 68 ...

234
25.. 2274 CANADIANS IN LONDON.6

Chas. Head A Co. (J. E. Osborne), re
el port quotations on Canadian Issues in 
6 London as follow* :

61I ! 26204% ... ................
229% 229% *29 2291 I3/ 1,100 G. T. R. ordinary 

500 Canada Cement ...
1,000 Dominion Steel ...

Hudson Bay ................. 12* 135

!

91 89 90% 136'

149% i(9% 143% 143% 8,850 Er|c)tgon Perkins,A Co. (J. G. Beaty), Messrs. Balllle, Wood A Croft report

110% " ’ to 14 West King-street, report the following the following quo«at.ons by cable from
”44 244% 242 243 1,131 prices on the New York cotton market: , London (Canadian équivalente) :

_ .. _ ! July 9. July 10.Open, High. Low. Close. Close, i Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask.
«1 '^34 ÎÔ SI July 11.98 12.01 ,11.96 1L$6 11.» Rto ...... ..........................  1«% 150% 150% 161%
20% 30% 30 80,, A«g. lios 12.10 11.96 llSi 11.86 Sao Paulo ........!.... 242% 243% 242% 248%

0 Oct. £ ' 12.33 IMS 12.20 12.10 Mexican Power .......... 96% 96% 94« 96%
.... 12.38 12A1 12.25 12 27 12.18 Mexican Tram................... 126 ... 124% ...
..... 12-28 12.tS 12.21 12.24 12.1» Rio bond# ................... 100% 101% 100% 101%

" 1 Mexican P. bonds.... 97% 98% 98% 98%
BRITISH CONSOLS.

83
94 COTTON MARKETS. SOUTHERN ISSUES IN LONDON.MACKAY DIVIDENDSt

1
The action of Mackay Common In the 

stock, market during the last few days 
Is accepted In some quarters as Indica
tive of an early increase In the divi
dend.
touch with the company are passing 
the tip that the stock will be put on :V 
six per cent, basis next Quarter.

rCAN. LOCOMOTIVE I
19

It was pointed ,out yesterday In fin- 
Meanwhlle interests closely In a 11 dal quarters that Canadian Locomc-

tive cotnmon, at Its rise to 42 8^4, was 
ruling -'comparatively on a par with 

The American locomotive for the first tlma 
company.- which is a holding concern, is! In its history. The buying of Canad! in 

-hot given to furnishing Its sharehh’d-' Locomotlvq during the last few days 
era wftth definite information regarding has been based on the excellent busi
er tamings, hut It is known that thd n®*« w-hlch the ; company, la ex-periene- 
concem could readily support a bigger] !ng. The share» have risen a couple of 
dltfbursement 1 prints In the last two days.

5
*~ 7

>•
149 150% 149 149 2.195Sf « Dec. • K Jan. ...

tonnage of the United States Steel eva
poration on June 29. totals 5,807,HI 
tone.

This Is an average of 56,303 ton» over 
the tonnage on May 31 last, and com- 

NEW YORK, July 10.—The unfilled pares with 3,361.068 ton* on June 30,19H.

25.

50200 U. S. STEEL REPORTa - :>
Julv 9. July 10 
. 75 9-16 75%

J-éonso^:lor 

Consols, for
e..4 -:«pones< 

or account........75 U-16 76%wed

( 1
1ti

: s-
£ <3

II •r 4
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y f IS THURSDAY MORNING - ■ WlfI

JULY it 1912
* nrmnnnmiw<w¥Mw^w»%)wfcw>><i

Store Closes 5.30 p.m.—Saturday /
Durine June. July, and August.

:

SHM!PB©H!SK5The

Rent - $1080 
section,« tii

h. a.
p.m.I f H. H. FUDCER, President J. IVOOD, Manager BLSIMPBÛM!Phone Number-Main 7841

1 Wa hare 50 Unes to Central.
ii

Friday Bargain Cist AtI 38!

The Simpson Stor
, , _ . ^ ~ " \ Big Bargains in

Men s and Boys Summer Clothing \ Oxfords fn

.;
-J ? § PROS:LI

i
T

omen's & Children's Underwear A Boots andffl Pro 
Oxfords for Friday 1

Men’s Boots, and Oxfords

r--rI.C ve«tS 6nn'rt* 1 y 800 Piecos Gir|r' »nd Infants’ Summer Underwear-
rl'iw totton Vf8n^r,,in«Jn,a,.t ,VeP,S and bands «iris’ "r*Thlt; 
months-. GIHr' Tto** Î'veaîi"* v° m*“r,nj?- SlzeR of Infants1. .1 to 18 

- each. F,W-h^4^h- - . r*: RegU,#r prlcee 2% *0
Ins ^mrte"».C,°mbination*’ ribbed white cotton. low neck no sleeves bIÏT

girls dresses for summer.
ÛOC1. 'patterns. ,w

ù®nXt;Lr5lonS2Pôo,each.n,iF^dar^bn^WTih Î?. ^

HoMEN’S SUMMER COATS.
. , , , stroug linenette. in tan. grey, and the natural linen

shade; made single-breasted, with three patch pockets; sizes 34 to 43. Special Friday, at $1.25
Light and cool, made from a

Men’s Biucher Style Boots and Oxfords, in patent coL 
dongola kid, and strong box kip leathers ; Goodyear welt. McKav 
and standard screw spies;,sizes 6 to 11. Regular prices $2.50 and 
$3.00. Friday bargain

MEN’S TWEED SUITS.
Regularly $7.50. $8.00, $9.00, and $10.00, to clear, Friday Bargain, $5.96.

. n .assorted lot of English and Canadian tweeds, spring and summer weights, in light 
greys, hrowns. stripes, and fancy cheek patterns ; made single-breasted, sack stvle, and 
well trimmed: in sizes 34 to 44. Friday bar rain ................!................. ............................ . $5.95
BOYS' BLOOMER SUITS REDUCED FOR FRIDAY’S BARGAIN

I I $1.951 if
Ï *INFANTS’ DRESSES AND GIRLS'

?ok.8annncklHfeDmchDnectk s'hort’elee”»”" °o?,sesI «“broidery and tucked 
Ileaulav price *2.85 eac^^Frmay1 bà^nîn'. each" 6 m°nth8’ >’ and 2

s ^s%S5TCt?»;“it3s» sraL"rsrM
*................................. £ i*............-................................................... .. for 26c

l Women’s Boots and Pumps
Women’s Button and Biucher Style Boots and Colonia 

Ankle-Strap, and Plain Pumps, Ties, and Oxfords, in patent col 
gunmetal, vici kid, and tan Russia calf leathers ; all made on th 

spring lasts; high, medium, and low heels; sizes 1% to ’ 

Regular prices $2.60, $3.00, and $3.50. Friday bargain.............$1.8

Canvas Oxfords for Women
Women's White Canvas Oxfords, leather sole and heei 

Biucher style, high or low heels ; sizes 2y2 to 7. Friday bargai

i drav/ers.1 Liberals ( 
Last Mi 
Souri 
While < 
to Make 
Haultaii 
Majority

CLEARING DAY.
- . . 100 *°JS’ English Tweed and Worsted Suits, light, medium, and dark shade, fancv

stripes and herringbone weaves: made Norfolk and double-breasted stvles; smartlv tail- 
ored and lined with Italian twill. Bloomers full hip style, with strap bottoms. Sizes 24 
to 34. Fridaj bargain.................... .. ..................-................................ ^

M >

new
I I

beautiful whiteaveAr AT BARGAIN PRICES.-1 J
BOYS’ BATHROBES.

Of Austrian blanket cloth, green, grey, 'light and dark red grounds, with fancy 
mottled designs: just the thing for home or summer vacations. Sizes £ to 16 years. Friday 

argain ........................... ....................... • •............... .. .......................................... *..................................$2.75

l
i

REGINA, J 
Returns from 

Province 
[ strengthened i 
r net gain of ft 
I to date will i 
over of outlyii 

I the newlÿ de: 

; tcract. Partis 
1 this and Libe: 
■ majority app 
there is nothin 
The opposition 
tain, scraped I 
Premier Scott’ 
rent is also re

Results rebel 
Liberals leadln 
Arm River 

iCannington, H 
f Kindersley 20,
: M, Moosemin 
; Moose Jaw Ce 
1150, Quill Plain 
rent 117, Soul 
Saskatoon Cou 

,62, Touchwood 
Vonda 99, Wad 
ora 172, Esters

The. results ii 
ant. Souris and 
all four are .Li 
'■> Where C

The Conserva 
iug constituen 
Foley leading 
heard from; K 
Lloydmlnster l 
Jaw City 150. 
pelle 64, Prlnei 
67. Eagle Crée| 
South Qu'Appe 
two majority a 
N.o Conservât I 
as yet.

I.ibdrale clair! 
house of 1Î ta> 
two elections | 
last legislature! 
which the Libel 
eervatlves 14.

95cI $1.COOL SUMMER CORSETS.

! BOYS’ SHIRTWAIST TO CLEAR FRIDAY AT 39c.
Of English cambric and blue and tan ohambray. Some made with soft turn-down 

collars ; others with plain bands; all seams all. double-stitched. Neat natch Dockets Sizes 
to 14 years. Friday bargain......... ............................ ‘

theI
oi Last ^and Clean-Up Day of the 

Electric Fixture Sale
i *,

X 39c

«^iüfy <., . —x,IPiNV [^060 Garments of Men’s Underwear
Y ' IfeM*** * ®re> whilst others have long sleeves and ankle drawers J^Fularly $1.50 and $2. Friday
» fc > «L, ATS 'V.........•••— *

séi Regularly 50c, 7oc, and $1. To dear, Friday ......... 39c Men 8 Fanama Hats, fine
ITBi.y HviiTTan a.M,____ quality, even and dose weave,

i tvm at » xt aHiKT®’ natural Meach, tourist and tele-
i -NegUgeanrte, in a variety of designs and scope shapes. Regularly $750

colore, coat or ordinary fronts, and plain or pleated bosoms ; Friday ...... ^ 76
bargai^' Repilarly $1, jn.26, and $1.60. Frid.y MJ-, Itm, WhiH „d mZ

69c Drül Ornsher Shape Hate; cool 
FLANNELETTE NIGHTROBBS . and hght. Friday, special, 28c

o00 Men’s Medium-Weight English Flannelette Night- Children’s Straw Hats, tut- 
robes, extra long and wide, turn-down collar, pocket, and i?an a°d Jack Tar shapes, in 
all seams double sewn, neat designs in pink, blue, helic/or f!°® whlte Canton braids, white 
drab, all sizes 15 to 19. Regularly 76c and $1. Friday bar- lllk tnmmed. Regularly 50c. ,
gam .......................................................................-.................... .. 59c F”day - • ;................................36c

WASH TIER . 28 î1®11 8 SUk Hats, up-to-
V R, JÏÏ” 1Yr'%W,’b7i% -”d .h.»es. SS.

• ,6C' 20c- “d 25« ="b- Come early. PrSay and have
ÛV X " V ” *.......................................................................... for 25c leather sweats. Regular $5.00

R. v ________ Friday, 8 am., special . $3.50 >

L * ___ L S1

Friday Bargain in Women’s Dresses
A limited quantity of cool Summer 

Dresses, made of American prints, cut in a 
etever style, with Dutch neck outlined with 
contrasting shade of piping. Waist has the 

new one-sided effect, and fastens in front. 
Skirt with plain panel back. Fridav bar

gain ;

GIRLS’ COATS.
Made of imported navy blue serge, cut on 

loose- lines, and single-breasted. Some have 
large square collar, trimmed with material 
of contrasting shade. Ages 6 to 12 years. 

Regular price $5.00. Friday bargain . . $3.65

IÎ
i

I ' 1 :* -
I5

$1.69

DRESSES AT $3.95
À Allover embroidery and linens, in shades 

of white, pink.^and blue, cut in a variety of 
up-to-date styles. Dutch .neck, long or short 
sleeves, skirts gojred and pleated stvles. 
Friday bargain ...........

“IDIS” RAINCOATS, $2.96.
These Coats are made from rubber-lined 

materials, and are thoroughly waterproof. 
Cut with loose backs, and have tailored col
lars and revere that will turn up to the throat 
if desired. Special Friday bargain... $2.95

5%X<
1, ^ta ? :V 3 :

...........  $3.951 V*/ -J
COATS, $2.95

A collection of Summer Coats, including 
poip]X6. linens, and black and white shèp- 
hcrcfV checks, in natural, tan, blue, and 
navy, showing variety of good styles, both 
phvu' and elaborate. Very special value, 

may bargain .........

SKIRTS AT HALF-PRICE.
Splendid bargain in our factory-made 

skirts ; made of serges and Panamas, in 
colors of black and navy, with a few mix
tures. All this season’s newest styles : cut * 
in plain tailored styles.

mm
F ,u/c

! t :lil ;?

i \ ■:

j-
inFriday bargain 

.............$2.50 to $5.00 j......... $2.95

::r i

t
v. '

ii s* .l .. V: ,< A

* . EhI
Jura :

'à Æf ' 8
«r it

j W ash Goods Seasonable
Silks

itsExcellent Values “|}||
Gloves and 1 

Hosiery

minnu-ü
Hi • iIt Madras 

for Curtains 
19 .Cents

l A List of Carpet 
Specials

Fmr Imported
stt æsa.Wall Paper j
sJSWVWiSf ^ Half Pnce Û

^ar<^- Friday, to clear out JAPANESE i patucdc 
all the short lengths up to 6 square .LEATHERS
yard* One price, square yard 69c ROOM MOULDINGS

A saving of 82.00 on each of 4 -,
dozen only Heavy English Saxony d-w roU* 16° r°I! waU paP*r’ 
Hearth Rugs, that will stand the “** roU •• -
hardest wear, Oriental designs Regular 25c rbll -wall 
Regular $5.25. Friday .. .. $3.25 day, roll ... .

ÎC mp e-itt only, pure White 
Rntirto. df inches wide, splendid for 
r:;r:rno- d-f-sneç. waists, cic.. regu
lar.- -TCc Frida- ....

r- Irish iliilii
ill< ' m( : WA| a.... 28c

Vef.ing. a great opportunity, 
riw-r Of our 20r ,,,alltv and 30 

r P>'“* cf o:ir 2So ciugltv, ail good
1- dff. snr Friday................................... 11c

Shantung Pongee, 30 pieces, aver
age length 18 yards, of an extra 
fine quality Shantung silk, in na- 
uira, shade only. A cool, aervlce- 
ah e silk for waista, dresses, 
shirts, etc., 84 Inches wide.
Friday, per yard .. .

I, 
<

•’,4m I «Égv

IRmI

1 ml '
(

56 omen1! long plain and lace Lisle 
Thread Gloves, opening at wrist. 
5»S to 714. Special, Friday, pair

.. 29c
Women's Pure Silk Gloves, with 2 
pearl clasps, and double tipped fing
ers, In a big range of colors;
au-es, 60c value. Friday ............. 23c
Men s colored Cotton Socks, in cir- 
cu.ar stripes, checks, black 
sizes 9$4 to 11.

men’s 
On sale 
.... 43c

3

COE
t.e Striped P-ess Voile, ground of tan, 

-r9V cardinal, and Alice blue, pret- 
fe _ty silk, stripe of combination colors. 
$- f* inches wide, regular price 25c.
f- Frir:ay .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  11c
Ç White Indian Head Suiting, fully
S, bleached. 36 Inches wide, regular 

15c. Friday .;............................. .. 11C

-iarge quantity of Scotch Madras, 
in white only, used for

I «i ANDshort bed
room or sash curtains; good heavy 
mesh; - 
sain, yard

i uColored Silks many patterns. * Friday bar- MA wide range of fashionable Silks 
newest shades, paillettes, 
mux, and satin de chene 
value from 65c to 65c. 
gain, per yard..................

Ivory Duchess Paillette, 
en; silk for dresses, slips 
inches wide. Our regular II 60
per"1 vard‘n ‘VOry o"ly. -«ered* at 

per yard ................................................ |1 19

, - 7c-, 19c.
all» mervell- 

regular 
Friday bar-

300 Curtain Scrims at 16c.
= y®-rd8,Figured Curtain Scrims 
™?jLrtCr>? Cloths., appropriate 
patterns and soft shades for sitting 
and bedroom curtains or 
Worth 30c, Friday bargain 
yard ...............

paper, Frl-
n . 18c
Regular 50c roll wall paper, Frl-

day, rôîl, .. ^ , .... . 24o
Regular 75c roll wall paper, Frl-

day. roll................ .......... ’. 37c
Regular $1.00 roll wall paper, Frl- 

day, roll
*1-25 yard Jap. leathers, yard 62c
Room moulding, Friday special 

per foot

1 I f 1 SMALL ENGLISH SAXONY » 
DOOR-MATS.

hearl.v half the regular price. 
Mill He \-er> flat on the floor, rare 
bargains. . only about GO of them 
size 13 X 30 snd 13 x 33. Regu
larly $1.25 and $1.35, Friday. .. 79- 

REMNANTS OF JAPANESE 
MATTINGS.

,-Kp t0 J ZaTda- Regularly 15c. 
l>‘4c, and 80c. Friday, per yard

Bordered De
laines, 44c

43c« or tan, 
Extra value, pair
12!/ze, 5 pairs 65c

«

*7# Canadian I 
Ministers 

Sessior

an excell- 
etc., 46

drapes.
price.

I I*! .i
Men’s fine quality Grey 
Suede Gloves, sizes 7 
value. Friday ....

16cillFrench 
to 9$4, $1.25 m sa»Dainty light summer weight fab

rics, from a leading French maker 
Pure wool qualities, newest designs, 
and of beautiful color 
tlons, in stripes, checks, spots, flor
al effects, etc., with rich contrast
ing Persian tape and ribbon bor-

$1.00 English Chintz, 59c.
English Chiniz, 50 Inches vclde- 

all-over "verdure1 patterns or floral 
borders with plain centres. Soft 
colors, perfectly fast and suitable 
for hangings or upholstery In the 
library, living, or dining room. 
Regular Price, $1.00, Friday bargain 
to clear at

49c
WB
rA.iicijjjliiiiSfjKtMS.S'JS- îf,k

38 inotoss wide. Good value at, per 
5arfl lU........................ $4.24

.... 69ci wm vycombina-
i«> Bm*r Codl Neckwear 

for Women

jriHI
■ —Fifth Floor—’i 10c
i ill 
1 yi;

ENGLISH TAPESTRY SQUARES
Several different designs at a 

very low price.
6.9 x 9.0. Friday special 4.65
7.6 x 9-0. Friday special ..,. 5,15 „
9.0 x 9.0. Friday special . . 6 1= Choice Farillly Flour, î4 ba*

•“ î 5S.S: fr\Z SS5! ::: ill
ENOUGH BRUSSELS SQUARES

That- we secured at specially ad- Veiinw n .< „ " P 9 *
vantageous prices This i« a'n of- Y Cooking Sugar. 9>/a Iba 90s ! 
fer we can only make once as there Perfection Baking Powder 3 tins 26e 
SM: a • great. “V. .,;$0m8.95 (:anad;l Cornstarch, package .Æ 
9.0 x 9.0. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A , _ 11,85 New Orleans Molasses. 2-lb, tin. $6é j
“ ; "S ::: ::: - - . ; gg X'"'

!R“'. * “ ,l"; •h"j!; ’

Finest Creamery Butter, per lb.. 29e 
Choice Pink Salmon --..2 tins 26c i
Pearl Tapioca . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 lbs. 25e
Choice Rangoon Rice .5 lbs. 25o 
Canned Cora ............ 3 tins 26e
100 Pickled Shoulders of Pork, lean, 

and mild. 6 to 8 lbs. each, ÿer* <

ders. New blues, greys, greens, 
mauves, black, and white, atc. 31 
Inches wide.............................................44c

! 50c Shepherd theok if: s!i Millinery LONDON, jJ 
Premier Asqui 
the right and 
later*, the coil 
fence, which \ 
Canada,"* part 
PoMcy of the e| 
Sir John Fl*hs 
John French, 1 

r aecretary of q 
<Une, Lloyd l 
and several nj 

|- sent.
The meeting 

one. and little 
j next meeting 

and thereafter 
be held.

Groceries59c
I f B Lim Odd Pairs Lace Curtains Half- 

Price.
■50 pairs only. lace Curtains, in 

various makes. 1 pair to each pat
tern. These are slightly soiled, but 
are worth 82.00 to $15.00 
Friday bargain, half-price.

Embroidereds at, Per Yard,
] 1 37c,
1 ' A nice soft draping quality, for 
1 . ladies’, misses’, or children’s wear,

, j ; *n all the popular sizes of checks.
< - We bought an immense quantity of
I ’ this cloth to enable us to offer it
I 1 at this very low price. 40 and 42 in.
t , wide. Per yard

i ' I i , , "Dutch" Collar,
edged with guipure lace, a 35c col
lar, Friday bargain ... ............... igc

Big bargains after our three-day 
sale. Rush prices in every line 

$2.00 White Leghorns, 
block shapes, six different 
regularly |2-ff0, Friday ...

ii! till
S^yiiSR:

In large 
styles. ÆrÆvss

500 Shapes, in white, tuecan, and trimmed .with Val. lade" and 
black, regularly $1.00 to $1.50. Frl- , tIon- With pleated 

37c day sale price......................... . 25o 66^hite
65c All-Wool French San Toys, at, 280 Children’s Hats in cute styles 

Per Yard, 48c. "f fancy straw, regularly, 75c, $1.00,
A special purchase of 3,090 yards Friday

from a leading French maker of ______ ■■
’hese popular cord effects in pure $3l8° STREET AND DRESS HATS 
wool qualities, best French’ dye and „ $1-85.
finish, in every .wanted shade and . these are taken from
Mack. 42 in. wide..............................  48c dally priced table

• 1 ill
. rg il j I

• ■ill* i
50c Travelers’ 

Goods
per pair.

r* Inser- 
lawn Jabot. 

Plflue sailor collar with sail
or knot of pique, 50c collars, Fri
day bargain ...

Remnants Half-priced.
Short lehgths of drapery, curtain 

and upholstery materials, ran be 
used as cushion 
tains, or 
goods to clear, Friday, half original 
price.

i
•••I....................... 25c covers, odd cur- 

covers. Perfecthair25c SUIT CASES. 51.00.

100 only. Kerltcl Suit Cases, 
made oh steel frames,Flouncings and 

Embroideries
I Women’s BeltsWindow Shades, 25c.strong

handles, good brassed, spring 
lock and sideII•4 Serviceable 

shades, in crearh
Jt i. our spe-

und large styles, FYida*v’*8’ô’cdpâk

prlce............... ••• ................ .............$1.85 x
53.00 Draped Turbans for $1X0__

Limited quantity, in black and color 
combination, regularly $3.00, Fri
day bargain ..

opaque windn-n
l atent leather, straight and shape, 
14*. *, and 214 Inches wl^e. in black 
wh.te, brown, red. also black an., 
white. Friday bargain .... . 298*-
Children’s Buster Brown Belts, th 
b.ack, white, brown, and red. 
day ....

RUN 0or green shades: 
good rollers. 36 In. x<0 in„ complete 
with pull and brackets.

,1 J '■ c|‘Hilifts “ catches, riveted
L-owerod Prices on Summer Weight 

Dresc Fabrics for Friday’ 
Selling.

Mohair Lustres, 25c—A good 
. .. . vioth- specially adapted for
, tiling qostumes,
bright. • permanent finish, and fast 

■>? 1:'- 6vlde, in all colors. Per 
........................................................... 23c

■ corners, neat lining, with Inside 
straps. 24 and. 26 inches.

• day..........................

dFriday21 - inch Swiss flouncing for chil- 
dren’s dresses and Princess slips, 
pretty floral open-work pattern, a 
"be Quality, Friday bargain . . . 19c

Cambric edgmgs and Insertions 
large variety of patterns. 1 to 4 
inches wide, 5c and 6c 
Friday bargain, yard ... .*.

Woman StepatKri-
$1.C0

25c
Fro15c Extension Curtain Rods, 9c.

A very effective line of brassed 
extension rods, and silver plated 
ends and brassed brackets extend
ing to 54 Inches, 
sash curtains, Friday

i strong Frl- 
.... 15cbasket telescopes.

Basket Telescopes, very light 
and durable, leather handle and 
outside straps. Frldav—

Size 18-ln7 
Size 20-in.
Size 22-In.
Size 24-In........................ 85c

I t .... $1.00
Flowers, 23c, 35c, and 50c values

—1,000 bunches all at one big rush 
price, Friday bargain ................ 1$C

Mrs. Phillip 
avenue, just 
from a Blbor- 
of Front and É 
run over by a | 
end severely 
nearby was re 
rapidly driven! 
Ital. The hitvd I 
id over her.

etc., with af A sp In striped black and white 
b:tfi- and white, brown and xi-hite'
red and white. Friday................ »5c
6Vash Belts. 1 % and 2 inches, prêt- 
tily embroidered, with 
le. Fri da 3”................

ZVz LBS. PURE CELONA TEA, S8e J
500 lbs Pure Celona Tea, of uniform |

quality and fine flavor, Friday j
" v ;   21/g Iba 580^1

Savings in Summer^ 
Furniture ,

< qualities, 
.... 3c

very handy for 
at, each • 9c

<
I . . . 55c pearl buck--f

65c./ 25cBamboo Shades.

serviceable

6

Hand Bags
Specially Priced

75cr< z Inexpensive,Net and Lace Waistst. . porch
shades, ’4 -inch bamboo slats, well 
Toped in natural 
pulley, and cords complete; at low 
price»;

I-, j. t
t

or green tones- m
A jhig ■ !oaring „$ dainty garments at a quick selling 

- yV':, * 0,0'‘5- anr‘ ecru only.. Five stvles: all cut
......... 'V.'" ro;’rrt"d 'i'Y’ks. Materials are allover lace.

rnn»se-1i8li net. and finer nets, with lovely 16 ce .yoke, and 
priori in colors Sizes 34 t-o -12-inch 

.ana $2.9"».. Friday bargain.............

r
: HIT BYThis in

The Lunch Foam
iti

Natural
5 feet wide x 6 feet. at.
6 feet wide x 6 feet, at . 
G feet wide x 8 feet, at
8 feet wide x 8 feet' at ! 
10 fern Wide X 8 feet, at . 
12 feet wide x 8 feet, at .

Green
4 feet wide x 6 feet, at 
6 feet wide x 8 feet, at . 
8 feet wide x _8 feet, at . 
10 feet wide x 8 feet, at . 
12 fçet wide x 8 feet at

I Macramé Çord, Hand Bag. 
with drawn string, 
misses, colors white and 
gularly 50c. Friday ....
Macramé Cord Hand Bags, in a 
variety of styles. Including the 
en» elope and tandem shapes, colora 
wh,i.e. ecru, sky, pink, mauve, w-hlte 
and b.ack. and black, regularly 75c. 
Friday ....

made 
for 

ecru, re- 
.... 29c

: Bobert Mattd 
jured J

I Robert Matt 
(avenue, was «I 
lat the corner cj
College-street 1 
and received J 
a dislocated rl 
?n knee. Aftd 
taken into Drl 
College-street. I 
treatment, 'll 

1 No. « station 1 
[he was taken 9 
peatern Hosd

I CADE

I Edgar Baker 
foldier at thl 
Ei oat rated by] 
Bt Niagara ycJ 
B Toronto las] 
■d taken to I

. .59»' suitable .79f ii s . .93FRIDAY AFTERNOON 
3 to 5 3D

“ Simpson’s Best ” 
with Sweet Biscuits
, TEN CENTS

Rcirular values $2,50
........... ............... $1.39

LACE THEOV/OVERR. DOLMANS. AND COATS.
20 sitp,,-b simples m Black. White, and Ecru Silk- 

Fnmroiaered Lace ('oats and Dolmans. There is nothing
Most oitlmmahlî t0*da-v. tha“ these ri'h., cool garments.
• > ljjitht .n aie ' cry heavilv fringed Regular seilino-

VKf f.*59-»». «MAW .mi .«4M», fridav
............................................. .............................. ............  $15.00

4 ■ , t w SafetyLC°x-Ch Bed' frame is of heavy steel angle and 
u mg, with National fabric; spring mattress 

rilled and covered with heaw 
$12.50. Friday bargain ...........

Verandah Arm Rockers, in 
double-woven 
day bargain

1.29£:
IS 1 59! f- . 1.98

is cotton 
green denim. Regularly
...................................... $7.98

new
e

. .59ij|!!|| % 1.19
1.59rs eane j , , ^reen> red, and natural,

seat and back. Regularly $2.70 Fri-
$2.19

.... 49st 138
. 2.59t Tibsk ¥

, i ; 1
HI i ; Î

i « frflmF°ldinet Canvas CamP Stretchers, 
frame eonstruchon. Regularly $2.90.

.......................................... .

9 solid hardwood 
Friday bar- y 

................  $2.69/
l I 4-t

i

J” ft
..................-|VHW¥1IUUIR)UU, f

. ♦i «
: ^ YÏ151
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